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A id  Increase
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Houaa today granted P res lcM  
Eisenhower's plea for more mon
ey for the nulitary assistance 
phase of the foreign aid program.

By a standing vote of 17D-1U it 
adopted an amendment to the $3,- 
384,500.000 aid appropriation bill 
to restore 200 million dollars in 
military assistance funds. The 
vote is subject to a later roll call 
that could reverse the action.

Among those in opposition to 
the amendment was Speaker Sam 
Rayburn who made one of his in
frequent descents to the floor to 
be counted.

President Eisenhower originally 
asked for two bilUon dollars for 
military assistance for the fiscal 
year starting July 1, but the Ap
propriations Committee w hittle 
this to $1,600,000,000.

The amemhment to put back 
half of the money cut out by the 
conunittee was offered by Rep. 
John Taber of New York, senior 
RepuUkAn all 
was'~ nipporled~1^ almost ail the 
Republicans and about half the 
Dentocrats present.

Pending was another amend
ment by Rep Gerald Ford (R- 
Mich) to put back 50 million of 
the 124 million dollars cut from 
the President’ s request for 724 
million for defense support pro
grams. Its adoption appeared like
ly in view of the overwhelming 
support for the compankn amend
ment offered by Taber.

Republicans who in the . past 
have led budget-cutting drives in 
the House found themselves in the 
position of advocating increases.

Psnding when the House ad

journed Thursday was an amend
ment by Rep. John Taber of New 
York, senior GOP member of the 
Appropriations Committee, to put 
back half the 400 million dollars 
cut by the committee from the 
two billion sought by the Presi
dent for direct military assist
ance.

In the offing was another 
amendment by Rep. Gerald R. 
Ford IR-Mich) to restore 50 mil
lion of the 124 million trimmed 
from the original request for 724 
million for defense support funds.

Webb AFB officials were prd- 
tm  ihw iwetoal ef

i »  ROTC students fqr th r  "am 
nual four month ROTC Summer 
Encampment Training program.

The students will begin arriving 
Sunday. Initial orientation for the 
cadets is slated for Monday. The 
students come from c o l l e g e s  
throughout the Southwest, however 
most of them are attending Texas 
colleges.

Lt. 0)1. Herman G. Tilintaa is 
the Air Force ROTC training 
unit commander. He will be  as- 
listed by 12 officers and four a ir  
men asiignad to ROTC detach
ments. Two Wehb AFB assigned 
officers will also assist in the 
training proffram.

Defense Officiels Study 
Assessments Of Trends
QUANTICO, Va. (AP)—The De

fense Department's high command 
receives todey the secret assee i- 
roenta ^  the lateUigenoe and dipto- 
nvatk senrkea oe  treada abroad, 
inchading the grave tom  of affairs 
in Japan.

Secretary of Dofenae Tbomas 8. 
Gatea Jr. dascribed as “ ea tn m d y  
disturbinff" the aituaUon arisiiig 
out of highly orgaaiied leftist op- 
poeition to the Japanese ratifice- 
tioa of the new U.S.-Japaa se
curity treaty.

Arriving Thursday night to pre
side over the eighth annual coa-
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New Record 
In Use Of 
City Water
Water consumptioa fai Big 

Spring, already at peak levels this 
week, hit a new high Thursday 
wheu It approQched the 11 millioa gnllra mirtr----- -----------

Residents' attempts to beat' the 
beat and give their lawna a reapito 
as well, turned on the faucets for 
lOjn.OOO gallons of water. This-is 
the greatest amount of the year.

Thursday was the fourth day 
this week that die figure has 
topped to million gallons. Wednes
day, lOJSI.OOO gallons wsre used, 
T m ^ y  the city used 10,005.000 
gsllont. and on Monday the figure 
was lOJOO.OOO

Figurss for Juns 10. 1990. show 
that reaidenls used only t.001.000 
gallons of water.

ference of dvilisn and military 
leaders from Washington and over
seas, (totes told newsmen he 
thought it “ very important to get 
the treaty ratified."

R was obvious that Gatos was 
coocamed about what could bap- 
pea to U. 8. miBtary poafttons in 
stratogieally Important Japan if 
the policies of the conservative Ki- 
ihi government were canceled out 
Iqr the Communist-inspired oppo- 
skion.

The United States has two big 
Dsvsl bases, seven major air bases 
and a naval air facility now in 
Japan, and consktors th m  impor
tant to defense of the Far East.

Here to report on the intelligence 
and dtolomatic outlook were (ton. 
C. P. (tobell. deputy director of the 
Central In t^ g en ce  Agency, and 
Raymond A. Hare, deputy under
secretary of state.

Various military commanders 
also were expected to help fill in 
the picture along with specialists 
ia other flekb.

Among subjects Ukrly to come 
into the discussion were the Ber
lin problem, the effect which dis- 
armsment agreement could have 
on military punning, and the poei-

develonroents in adastle pro^ctiod  
by tlw Soviets. *■

The meeting is the eighth annual 
''secretaries conference," bringing 
together top generals, admirals 
and civilian secretaries who head 
the various services

When their discussions end on 
Saturday, Gates will immediately 
start another, more restricted 
meeting with the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, the civilian heeds of the 
three services and the chiefs of 
combined commends at home and 
abroad.

TO 179 MILLION

Nation's Growth 
Has Rocket Climb

WASHINGTON (A P ) -A  record 
growth of 28 million in the last 
decade has rocketed the U.S. 
population to 1794 mfllkm, says 
the Onsus Bureau.

The total is subject to cevision. 
The figure released Thursday waa 
baaed on the actual count of 177,- 

, 733.190 persons and on estimates 
of those still to he listed.

O nsus officials credited the 
big increase during the 1950s to 
a climbing birth rate and a con
tinued low death rate. By com
parison, the increase in the 1940s 
was 19 million. In the 1930s it was 
1,900.000.

Thursday'a totala came from 
quick tabulationa by field officee. 
The detailed final count will be 
announced later.

• The Onsua Bureau for some 
time has been estimating the 1989 
pomlation at about 180 million.

The 1960 fig u m  were collected 
aa of last April 1, the date the 
house-to-house canvass began. At 
that time the censue clock in the 
Commerce Department buildinf 
carried a population estimate of 
179.911.434—about 400,000 highar 
than Uw flffura reported Thura- 
day.

The bureau doaa not claim com- 
plato aocoracy for tba dock . Its

changes every minute merely re
flect the agency's best guess m  
to the a v e r a g e  populatioa 
changes.

On the basis of the preliminary 
tabulation, here are the 10 largest 
states in order: New York, Cali
fornia, Penosylvaaia, I l l i n o i s ,  
Ohio, Texas, Michigan, New Jer
sey, Massachusetts and Florida.

Florida jumped from 18th place 
In the 1950 listing! to replace 
North Carolina in the No. 10 spot. 
North O rolina fell to 13th. Flor
ida's total was listed u  4.993,098. 
R reemded a 76 6 per cent gain 
since 1950 to lead all statoa in this 
category. Nevada, ‘ with an in
crease of 78.8 per cent of 281,348, 
was the No. 3 gainer.

Alaska was up 74 4 per cent to 
224.383, Arizona gained 71.1 per 
cent to 1.283,408.

California's total was listed at 
15,537,413, up 46.8 per cent in 10 
years.

These population drops wers. re
ported: West V im niq  down 7.1 
per cent to l .S v .o n , Arkansas 
down 7J  per chnt to 1,771438, 
Mississippi down 0.8 per cent to 
2.182.423 and tha District of Co
lumbia down 8.8 per cent to 748,- 
961

Senate Sends 
Housing Bill 
To The House
WASHINGTON /A P ) -  Passing 

its third major measure in a sin
gle day, the Senate ha^ sent to the 
House s  $1,247,500,000 omnibus 
bousing bill trimmed to meet some 
objections of President Eisenhow
er

Three more pieces of major 
legislation were on today's sched
ule as the legislators gave their 
first solid evidence they are anx
ious to adjourn before the nation
al political conventions next 
month.

The housing bill was passed 64- 
18 just before midnight Thursday. 
The action capped a 14-bour day 
which also brought passage of a 
40-biUion-dollar defense money bill 
and submissioa to the states of a 
constitutional amendment propos
al to permit District of Cotunibia 
residents to vote for presidential 
electors.

Ratification within seven' years 
.by at kM L 31 states is necessary 
to make the amendment effective. 
District residents now have no 
vote.

First on today's schedule was 
a House-passed bill to provide a 
7 4  per cent pay raise for more 
more than 14  million federal 
employes.

Also up for action today are a 
1 4  billion-doUar water projects 
authorization bill and a money 
measure carrying more than four 
billion dollars for the healtb-edu- 
eation-welfara and labor depart
ments.

Tha Senate housing bill carries 
funds for college d o ^ t o r y  loans, 
slum cUarsnee, and a variety of

Kograma designed to help provide 
using for veterans slid other 
citiaeas.
It is similar to a $1.388,000.0W 

omnibus housing measure already 
approved by the Houae Banking 
committee.

Sen. John Sparkman (D-Ala), 
sponsor of the bill, accopted Re
publican amendments chopping 
out of the measure 134 million in 
federal loan and grant funds.

He refused to go along wHh a 
GOP move to cut 50 mOlioo off 
the 3M milUoa in ttM bill for o r  
ban renawal. This waa besfen.

Son. Homer E. (topebart (R-Ind) 
•enkr Republican on Sparinnan'i 
housini eubcommittee. said that 
with the changea he thinks "this 
is a sstisfactoiy bUl."

H ow ew . the Senate adopted 
two amendments to continue pro
grams which the president oppos
es.

One. by Sen. Jenningi Randolph 
(D-W\’a>, would extend to Feb. 
1, 1988, the VA home loan guaran
tee program for veterans. This is 
due to expire next month.

T V  other, by Sen. Joeeph S. 
d a rk  <D-Pa> would give author
ity for 25.000 additioral low-reot 
p u b l i c  hooring ludls. This 
squeaked by on a 42-38 rote after 
a Clark propoaal for 37.000 new 
units was rejectad 

T V  Senate knocked out of the 
bill 44-37 one provision apon<iored 
by Sparkman which Republican 
leader Everett M. .M u t i u l L .  
Rbois declared was n!gh$ oS m - 
sive. R would have directed the 
Preaideot to submit each year a 
goal for nationri housing starts to
gether with a program to meet 
the goat.

Airline Has 
Plane Alaft
MIAMI. Fla. (A P ) -T V  firet 

Eastern Air Lines jet plane to 
leave Miami since the pilot strike 
started a week ago took off to
day for New York at 10:11 a. m.

It was a crack, but not a defi
nite break, in t V  strike which has 
paralyzed the EAL system seven 
da}rs. An EAL spokesman said the 
situation looks "encouraging.’*

Capt. J. M. Fanner was at the 
controls of F l i ^  OOO when the 
DCS jet roared aloft, carrying 112 
passengers on ■ direct flight to 
New York. (Copilots were R, C. 
Coar and W. H. Alexander.

Two piston-engine planes flew 
out this morning for Chicago. 
Flights 116 and 2100.

Pllota struck Eastern last Fri
day midnight in a dispute over 
the seat that should be occupied 
by inspectors of the Federal 
Aviation Agency in making check 
flights. T h m  was no irupector 
aboard today's F h ^ t  600.

F ^ era l Judge Joeeph Lieb or
dered the pilots to go back to 
work but only a few have obeyed 
the court's injunction.

STORE SALES 
ARE DOWN

DALLAS (A P)—T V  Federal 
Reserve Bask sf Dallas re
ported today Texas department 
store sales were dewa 3 per 
rent t V  week eudlag Jaac 11 
compared to a similar period 
of 1958. /

Dallas sales w er# ap 7 per 
reat but El Pas# sales were 
dewa 17 per cent, Hoastou 3 
and Saa Aatoato 8. Fart Worth 
salet wero aachaaged.

Quemoy 
Nears Formosa

Ike Sails 
Under Guard 
Of 7th Fleet

EN ROUTE WITH EISENHOW
ER (A P)—President Eisenhower 
steamed north toward the Nation
alist Qiinese island fortress of 
Formosa today as Chinese Com-

Other stories on the"Japa
nese sHaatloa are on ' pages 
S-A and 1-B of today’s HeraM.

munist guns bombarded the off
shore islands, 110 miles from his 
destination.

The U.S. 7th Fleet kept unflag
ging vigil around the presidential 
vessel. The fleet commander. 
Vice Adm. diaries D. Griffin. hiKi 
predicted the (^ m u n is t s  “ might 
well do something*' further to 
mar the Eisenhower trip, already 
blighted by cancellation of hto 
visit to Japan.

EiaefiMwer dept late this 
morning aboard the heavy cruiser 
St. Paul, flai^hip of the fleet. He 
worked for a whila on his revised 
trip schedule, then plamied an aft
ernoon of relaxation. He bad ap
peared weary and grim aa be 
boarded the cruiaer late Thursday 
night in Manila Bay after hia tre
mendous reception in the Philip
pines and the disappointing can
cellation of hia visit to. Tokyo.

The President does not seem to 
be particularty downhearted or 
discouraged by canceilhtioa of 
the Tokyo visit. He feels the 
warm reception he received in 
Manila offset to some extent the 
naffative aspects of this first visR 
to tv  Far East by a UB. preai- 
dent.

And he stiO believes there arc 
benefits to be gained from per
sonal diplomacy by an American 
president.

White House prees l ecretary  
James C. Hagerty told newsmen 
the President did not believe the 
blowup of his Tokyo visit had 
marred hia prestige or hurt UB. 
national interests. He has been ia 
touch with the State Department 
but has received no messages 
thus fsr from U.S. congressioaal 
lesders, Hagerty added.

U was no secret, however, that 
Eisenhou-er w m  unhappy that ha 
was not going to Japan bacauae of 
Communw-inspired violenca.

But he could look forward to aa 
extremely warmhearted reception 
from the Chinese Nationalists and 
similar outpouringi of friendships 
in South Korea. ^

White Houae press secretary 
Hager

ar -Fit| ffiriYOrin Koras on Sunday 
s earlier than original

ly fa n n e d . He will apeod more 
than 94 hours there instead of the 
eight hours previously scheduled.

From Korea. t V  President’s 
big jet will take him to Hawaii 
for several days and then on to 
Washington Hagerty said the

glane wouM refuel en route to 
awaii. but not in Japan. Presum
ably M will put down at Okinawa 

or Wake laland.
Weather permitting, a helicop

ter will whisk Eisenhower from 
the deck of t V  St. Paul to Taipei's 
Pine Hill Airport Saturday to 
start his 24-hour Formosa visit.

Waves A Greeting
PreaideBt Elseahower, weartog a decsratloa, I V  after dcUverlag aa address at Laaeto aaar Maalto. 
Ordar af Sikataaa. Raja, waves to crawd as V  (AP WIrephoto by radto from Maalto) 
ridaa wMh PbiUpptoaa Praaldeat Cartos Garcia -

Japanese Leftists Press 
Drive To Block Alliance

Japanese
ists preaaad their atfrantaga and 
sent 86.009 danaonstrators danc
ing and chanting around Japan's 
Diet buildinc t o ^ y  in a drive to 
block tv  mUitary alllanoa wito 
I V  Unitod States A Socialist tog- 
istotor was stabbed daring t V  
malae.

Bat Pramtor ' 'o b w u V  Klahl's 
govommeot waa datarmined to 
stay ia effioe. until I V  new trea
ty with America comoa into torce 
Sunday.

After that a government spokee- 
man said, eleefiona will V  caOad 
and KisM's Liberal • Damocratk 
party xrill seek a popular mandate 
for new laws to ctu4> vtotonca. He 
accuMd tv  postwar American oc
cupation of "weakeoinf Japan and 
its polioe so that praaant inter
national communism can carry 
oat its activitiaa quite fraety."

As 25.000 left-wing coBege stu
dents and 40.000 labor unionists 
snakie-dancad and chanted slogans 
around t V  Diet grounds, s  right
ist youth slabbed a S o c i a l  laad- 
ar.

T V  demonstrators taunted tV  
police wtih ertoa of " fo u l!"  Some 
threw stones at polioe. Many beat 
sticks on t V  walls of 9 m  com-

T V  crowd* ' probably was 
spurred by t V  memory of 
Wedneeday's riot, when pohm re
frained from using their pistoU 
and waited for hours before or
ders came to uae tear gas.

T V  government has been fear
ful of raising t V  specter of tV  
brutal and m c ie n t  prewar Japa- 
neae police. Fears of a revival of 
police power were a major fac
tor ia U. S. occupation policy to 
put tv  police under strict civil
ian control

“ Down with Kishi. down with 
the treaty." demonstrators yelled 
in their rhythmic chant, keeping 
time with t V  shuffle of feel.

When they reached t V  south 
gate of Uia Diet, scene of Wednes
day's wild betUa, they slowad. ba- 
cama sikot, and many offered 
■ticks of Ineenaa at a flower- 
■trtwn tahla ia memory of a  giti 
studsnt kiUad thfNW.

K iM  toU tv  Diet V  wiO or
dar "ralsnttoaa punisfamant'' for 
aO landers ia Wednesday's vio- 
lanct. Ha made t V  remark at a 
lowor houaa saasfon boycotted by 
tv  Sodaltoto.

PoBea raportad that o f I V  179 
studsots arrastad after Wednas- 
(tagr's riotiaf. 13S V v a  bean ra- 
farrad to prosocutors on charges 
ranging h m  viotont assaolt to 
dostructloo of property. In addi
tion, It rightists were arraatod 
I V  same n ^  and 88 have alsq 
bean referred to prosecutors on 
siinilar charges.

T V  stnbUng prompted Kishi 
and Inejiro Asanuma, chairman 
of tv  Sorialiat party, to bold a 
coofarsoce for tiw first time in 
weeks. T V  one-hour nweting 
broke up with Kishi rejecting

Asanums's demands for resigna
tion and dissolutioo of t V  Diet.

T V  stabbing could develop into 
■ new rallying point for lafUsts 
in new and large demonstra
tions being piannad. T V  death of 
tv  girl .has already bacoroa a 
symbol for anti-Klatil foroos.

Kosaku ShiBoda. spokaonan for 
KisU's Liberal-Democratic party, 
told newsroea V  believad t V  Pra- 
mlar erould resign after ratifica
tion o f t v  t r a ^  providing for 
UB. military baaas in Japan for 
at least another M> years.

"It it my opinion KiaM wiO 
make s common sense m ovo," 
Shinoda added.

On Tax Form
NEWARK, N.J .(A P) -  A dec

orated wtoran w V  said he wee 
fo iiV  to list his cat and dog as 
dependents on hit inenme tax has 
been charged with filing a false 
return.

T

SOAP BOX COASTERS MUST BE 
-UP FOR INSP{CT40N~^ATURDA^

^ A I P E I .  Formosa (AP) — T V  
CTinew Communists fired more

«wnplex in Formosa Strait 1̂  
^ 7  n^ht, tv  Nationalist Defense 
M ^ t r y  aimounced T V  Commu- 
nisti Mid the bomha ‘

M  *s d f K y  t>f "con .
and scorn" for President 

E isenhw cr or the eve of his ar
rival in Formsa.

It was tv Vaviest b o m b i ^  
roent of tV offshore islands in a

they did not 

r e s t e d  tV ir  sahito

Tha guns on t V  mainland 
? P *" 'Tocal tlme. 

for »  minutea. were silent 
tor V o  hours and than opened 

T V  Nationalists had 
^  they retaliate if t V
firing waa baavy, but they did not

P e lp i^  lU dlo, however, said 
fa» Fukien province on t V  

communiat mainland k foV d “ a 
^ o u s  rain Mwlls" at Quamoy. 
f*i " 5 ?  "  *** ■nailer Nationalist 
T s iT w a to * ^ * '*  Q««*noy and t V

* **  *n othLimmbered day o f 
I”  " " ^ .  meaning that Peiping 
w y  stl c k ^  to tti aclf-impooed 

^ » l » o t l n g  at tv  off. 
•hwe islands only on such days. 
Todays announcement of tV fir- 
JW to gPN$ Oaenbower emitted 
tntwtoa of firing Saturday, an 
•veo-numberad day,

Priping radio said tV t  t ^ y  
M d a p ia  &mday "a  demorntra- 
non o f arms against t V  United 
S u tes-aV n iB g  to *welcaa» • and 
y e  o f f  Eisenhower—will V 'c o o -  
TOcled at t v  ()uemoy front." In- 
habitants were warned to toko 
cover.

T V  President is scheduled to 
«T iv e  off Formosa at 9 a. m. 
y tu rday  and leave at 10:10 a m. 
Sunday Thus Uie V Ik of t V  an- 
oouncod tfielling would not tako

Elace when he is on the Nationa). 
< Cliineae stronghold of For- 

moss.
T V  broadcast raised to a fe>er

pitch Conunnoist Oiina's denunci- 
ation of Eisenhower’s Far East
ern journey.

It branded Eisenhower a "god 
of plague ' who has *'creased 
from tv eari side of tv  Pacific 
to its west side."

■**Wnvs

Tomorrow is one of t V  im j^ a n t  days for^Kc lads who will 
race for fame and fortune in the Soap Box Derby

For Saturday. June 19. ia preliminary inspection day.
It's a “ m ust" for contestants to have their racers at tV  

Tidwell Chevrolet lot on E. 4th from 9 a m. to 4 p m —whether 
construetton has been completed or not Official inspectors will 
check all cars—in t V  order in which the boys bring them in— 
and see that all constructions requirements are being followed. 
If a bov has difficulty in completing his race. t V  inspectors will 
be raa<v to V Ip.

T V  big race will be run next week—Thursday. June 23. at 7 
p m ., on tv  Lancastsr Street track More than 60 boys are 
due to try for honors, and t V  champion will carry tV  city’s 
colort to t V  All-Amaricsn Soap Box Derby in Akron. Ohio, in 
August.

QUESTIONED BILLS

M an K illed  W h eT iM eetin g  
O f School Board Riots

BROWNSBORO, Tex. (AP) -  A 
smoldering feud that has long 
split this East Texas town flared 
into a fre^for-all fight Thursday 
night at a school board meeting. 
One man waa shot to death, four 
were injured, and the school 
board secretary was charged with 
murder. ■

OTHERS WOUNDED
Killed was Thurman Jackson, 

42, lumber company operator, who 
waa foiled by two bullets min
utes after V  demanded the board 
itemize some of the bills it had 
presented.

School Board President Ivan H. 
Long suffered a cut over his eye 
when be was struck several limes 
in tv  face. Board member J. P. 
Parker said V blacked out after 
being struck in t V  face and hit 
over tv  head. BUI Melton was 
shot in tv  arm. George Rash 
suffered several knlfo wounds. ‘
• Dr. Cbarlas Rahm, school board 
seerMary and a foimar Browns- 
boro mayor, was diarged with 
murder in Jackson’s death. Hen
derson (founto Dlst. Atty. Jade 
Hardee said Dr. Rahm waa bring

held in an undiscloecd Jail.
Four Texaa Rangers and more 

than a half dozen highway pa
trol cars poured into B row nsbm  
at a safeguard against further 
viotonce and to assist in the all- 
nigbt inveatigation conducted at 
the courthouse in nearby Athens, 
Henderson County seat.

Hardee also filed felony com 
plaints accusing Rahm, Rash and 
George Crow, a spectator at tV  
board meeting, of aasauK with in
tent to murder.

OTHERS CHARGED
T V  dlstrid attorney brought 

misdemeanor charges of sssault 
and battery against Rash, MeUon, 
(Hsrence Jackson, Bill Watley, 
Bill Barton, Arkn Boles and Gar- 
ence Hatton.

Rash was reported in serious 
condition from knife wounds la his 
back and stomach.

There were confUcUng versiona 
of what sat off tv  m elet, which 
involved about 10 of t V  110 per- 
Bons present for t V  monttily see- 
lion of school tnisteee.

Board m em ben  goventog  ike

conoolidated school district, which 
covers t V  east part of Henderson 
County, in April fired Homer 
Bats, school sujMrintendent for 23 
years. T V  district long has been 
split between pro-Bass and anti- 
Bass factions.

Anti-Bass forcee ousted aU but 
one pro-Bass board member in an 
election shortly before t V  irustees 
discharged Bm .

James Anderson, one of those at 
tv  meeting, said tempers flared 
after 14 of 30 Negro school teach
ers dismissed along with Bass 
asked the board to review their 
case and board ntembers refused.

Deputy Sheriff Charles Majors 
reported he and two fellow officers 
to A  a hand when it appeared 
trouble was imminent. He said tV  
first l^ w s  were strudi between 
Long and Barton.

HEARD SHOT
"I  haard a shot behind me while 

I was separating Long and Bar
ton," Majors r ^ e d .

T V  deputy said V  tumad to 
and Rahm. Thorman Jackson and 
Clarenoa Jackson behind a tabla.

Majors said Wayne Smith handed 
him a .25 caliber automatic pistol.

Hardee took statements from 39 
persons who were present. He said 
more charges might be filed be
fore officers fin i^  an .tnvestiga- 
tion.

" (V r g e s  will be filed for every 
violation of tV  law we can find 
■rising out of this affray and 
shooting," t v  district attorney 
said.

Presentation of a petition signed 
by 613 of t v  district's spprox- 
Imstely 900 qualified voters ask
ing the school board to resign was 
on the agenda. However, no actioa 
on the petition had been taken 
when tv  violence erupted.

T V  Tyler Morning Telegraph 
said tv board, meeting in Ute 
high school study hall, had com
pleted actioa on some tinaocial 
items when Jackson asked t V  
board to itemise some bills that 
had been presented.

Long, p i^ d e o t  of t V  board, 
asked 8 deputy sheriff to arreat 
Jackson and it waa than tba fight 
broka ou t

evjrjrw V re. it )mm been an- 
n ou ii^ i V  win visit. Eisenhower 
hat been declared persona non 
grata by t V  courageous Jsp^  
neee people,”  t V  brcMKlcsst sa id  

" T V  reputation of U. S. inv 
perialitm stinks more and more.'*

Caal Wove 
Moves In

■r Th« stiMUue Pr*OT
A cool front stretched across 

Texas Friday to take thq edga 
off tv heat wave that engrifed 
moat of t V  state earlier in tha 
week.

At daybreak Friday t V  front 
Isi  ̂ «n   ̂a line from Lufkin west 
thnx^lLdustin and Junction to tha 
v icin iyoif Wink. A light rain was 
falling in Lufkin with partly cIou<^ 
weatVr reported in sections ot 
East and Central Texas.

Elsewhere skies were mostly 
clear. Pre-dawn readings ran from 
59 degrees ri Dalhart to 80 at Pa- 
laciM.

Presidio with 111 degrees had 
tv  highest reading in t V  state 
Thursday. Cotulla and Del Rio 
had lOi; V redo , Junction and 
San Angelo 107; Alice and Llano 
104; El Paso, Van Horn and San 
Antonio 102; Alpine, .Austin and 
Wink 1(>1; and Mineral Wells lOO. 
In contrast Amarillo, behind tho 
cool front, had a mild 82 degrees 
maximum.

T V  forecast called for partly 
cloudy weather through Satinxlay 
with slightly cooler weather ia 
OMSt sectioM.

KEEP UP 
W ITH THE 
NEWS
Before you start on your 
trip, call T V  Herald cnen- 
lation departiVnt and or
der VACATION-PAC. This 
means that aO your papers 
win be held for you. and 
delivtrad. oa your rotnm, 
in a handy, usablo, plastie 
bag. And at no coot
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2-A Mg Spring (Texos) Herald, Fri., June 17, 1960 Bank Guard Hid

Money In Graves
NEEDHAM. M m s . (A P > -P r »  

M  aad bank guard Eugcna H idn, 
S .  diarged «itJh tMiing a ilOS.- 
000 m aorr aMpment from a Necd- 
hatatibank vault and boryiag it in 
Ibe gra^'cs of relatives, has told 
pMice “ I don't know wbjr I did 
tt .-.- ....... * ......... ................  \

U.S. Attaches 
Leave Cuba

A Toast
Presideet Eiseebewer. wcartag a haraag tag- 
alTg ■ Mgktweigbl shirt vara oattide  ̂
o n —jotaed a Mart with 
Carlaa Garcia dnriag a ■Sate

I*  t e a m  la Mra. Garcia. Kight rear, betiiad 
Garcia ia & * ’a aaa, Li. Col. John Ciaeabower. (AP 

via radio from Maaila).

I

f ire  Losses Running Much 
Ahead Of Previous Year

i t  Bag

K  V.

paid S3 99S - ,  
to a  fK- .kprti Area, and t )  134 46 

t i t  Itc '.im t, m Ftbraarf 
red March fir* iM oa  amounted to 

■ tS ,4 a M  and those ia Jaanarr I 
^ i| ) a c o M  U .g n 7 V  Meador taal. j 

Bdamest rendsafial fir* laas 
J r  iw m  SU.CXJ6 at a baose owned 

i r  a  F . sot E 16th I
f i e i la d d t o g  Mas vaa M T « 6 i  aod

t e k  ai 40S E 6tk raenrred a total 
’mm o f 8 J « n .  ssehMfiB^ C .U 6 - 

m i

!*t 3  Guilty
Of Fraud

Now
A Democrat

lA F ) — Homar 
■idljr tlirastaad la 
GOP nomiaation 

Coaatjr state's attonwr. 
a adhooBaachcr. law- 

dll BOW. a lifeloiif Ko
ras dofOated bjr more 

GO’t a n  6M n t o i  ia tho GOP pri- 
mttry Aprfl S by Dick M i& . But 
anno K  parsona wroto him ia on 
tho Doroocratic bnDot

T W  county Dom oeraUc central 
eammittoe, impresaed with tho 
wrBo tna. asked Dahman to run 
en Ks ticket.

Be B w U  be Dahman versus 
MOla agaia ia the Nov. • election.

BAN AJrrONK) »A P ‘—Two Son 
aod a New Yorker 

fonad guflly Tharadky of 
te dofraod the govern- 

MnaectiaB with award of 
far flugptyiag Europeno

Oauvhtad were James Harlow, 
-9. and Charlaa Wilson. X . of San 
Aatanlo. aod Thomas F. Addy. a .  
Bramt, N.Y.

UB. Dist. Judge WUUam Wal
lace. Oklahoma City, said be 
would notify defense attorneys 
later of tho date for aootencing.

Tho governinent charged the 
defendants, all former employes 
of the exchange ^ t e m .  conspired 
In 1660 to obtain payoffi from 
reprosentatives of European food 
coocerna in return for favorable 
consideration ia the awarding of 
food contracts.

Two government witnesses tes
tified th ^  kicked back 623S.OOO to
a special Swiss bank acconm they 
said was opened by Hariew.

M to the building and $841 21 to 
the contents. ^

T l»  d ty  recovered slightly in 
a fire at a house o«n ed  by Dr. 
G. r ,  DiUiaa. 706 W. llth . due 
to lack of insurance carried on 
the contents. The buikluig loss 
was IS.700. but there was no paid 
iosa 00 the contents although 
damage to non-insured hems was 
estimated at 63.SOO

OTHEB BLAZBB ~
The Bil! Moser Fashion Clean

ers. KM W. 4th. accounted for 
m i x  in fire loss paid by insur
ance companies, while the Mack 
Tate Trailer Sales on West U. S 
X  was paid X23 

All lasses paid on buildings 
amounted to tlS .on .K  and on con
tents to X . l X  16 daring May.

F im  to which Big Spring firc- 
mon responded in ch iM  one trail
er house. 11 cars, four grass and 
fonr trash fires, one gas line and 
one school boose, the F W e r  Grove 
school

Oat • of -town fires, however, 
are not charged to the ^ y  record 
and neither are those involving 
conveyances which run on wheels.

F1iu;.s A.VD KATEt 
High fir* losses effect evsty res- 

idsnt of Big Spring who carries 
fire insurance. Meador reminded 
The more losses incurred in the 
city the higher the insurance pre
mium a*sessed by the Texas 
Board of Insurance 

Big Spring u currently operating 
under a X  per cent ciedit rating 
in figuring insurance preraiunu 
Meador added This means that 
fire premiums on Big Spring prop
erty carry a X  per cent discount 

The discount wa« more last year, 
however, as cumulative fire losses 
o\er the previous five years were 
low enough to enable the State 
Insurance Board to rate the city 
at the maximum of X  per cent

HAVANA < A P '-T w o  V S Em
bassy attaches were expected to 
leave Cub* today after being ac
cused o f conspiring with Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro's enemies 
and ordered out of the countin’ .

The two Americans are Edwin 
L. Sweet of Ahdene. Tex . and 
William G. Fiiedemann of Still
water. Okla.. both assistant legal 
attaches and both former EBl 
agents.

The State Department so far 
had not said whHher it would ex
pel two Cuban attaches from 
Washington ia retaliation.

U. S. Ambassador Philip Bon

Hicks, father of fiuree. win be 
arraigned la Dedham District 
Court today ea a charge af tar. 
ceny from the Norfolk County 
Trust Co.

He led police to the graveyards 
Thursday Bight. They dug up the 
money from the graves of Hicks’ 
father and other r d a t iv ^

The FBI and police had been 
hunting Hkks since be and the 
m oney vanished from the Need
ham branch of the Norfolk C b u ^  
T n «  Co. Wednesday. *

Hicks telephoned Needham po- 
liee from a Boston subway sta
tion Thursday night and told them 
he was ready to toirender. He

sal protested the expulsion order, 
tbe first such against a U. -S. Em
bassy' oHlcial in Havana since

r..i -.-3 -
the Fulgencio Batista government.

Embassy- officials said Sweet 
and Flricdemaffli were visiting 
some Ctdians when they «ere  
seiBed by agents of defense chief 
Haul Castro's military intelli
gence.

Tbe two Americans were turned 
loose after several hours and a 
longuo-lashing by Baul Castro 
himself. FYied^ann. reports 
said, was searched forcibly after 
be refused to let his captors do it

Sweet, a 6-foot-2 Texan, also re
fused and K was understood be 
was not tearched.

The aemioffidal newspaper Kev- 
oiodon charged the pair had 
“ fragrantly violated the soser- 
eignty and laws of Cuba" by 
ipeeting with "counterrerohition- 
ariea." the standard term for 
anti-Castro Cubans It wax not 

i disclosed if any of tbe Cubans 
bad beea arrested.

turned himself ia at the West Kox- 
bury police station — only a few 
miles from the bank.

“ It was just a sudden impulse.** 
police quoted him as saying. “ I 
saw the money lying there in the 
vault and tocdi it.“  Hicks, unshav
en. weary and weeping, was quot- 
Hi as saying “ Nobody was around. 
I picked bp the bag. walked out to 
my car and drove away with rt."

Police said they found 634 000 
in the grave of his father, anoth
er $34,000 in a second grave at 
Fairview Cemetery, and more in 
two grai'es in Forest Hills Ceme
tery. •

Another 6930 was discovered in 
a vaue at the graveside of Hicks' 
father-in-law. police said.

Hicks toM police he slept 
Wednesday hight at Forest Nills 
Cemetery. They found his .X  caK- 
ber 'pistol th ere ..

Hicks worked part tiiM  at the 
Needham bank and a}M was a 
guard at Walpole State Prisoo.

Police said H'icks, a former 
Pinkerton man, had a  spotless

Joseph Smiley 
Gets U T Post

record, um fiarr^  by even a traf
fic violatioa.

Election Set
DENISON. Tex 'A P '-G ra y son  

County Conunissioners' C o.u r t 
Thursday set July 6 for pcnison.'s 
local option clccUon on legalizinc 
the sale of alcoholic beverages.

FA S T .
lom-lAsnm

EL PASO, Tex. tA P '-Joseph  
K Smiley, president of Texas 
Weslem College, has been pro
moted to vice president and pro
vost of the I'nirertity of Texas.

Smiley replaces Dr. Harry Kan- 
iom  in the third highest posnion 
in tne I'niversBy of Texas .rystem 
Kansom recently was promoted to 
president o f tbe university.

Amarillo Junior CoOege . Prssi- 
dent Dr. Jooeph M. Kay was 
named to replace SenaOey at Tex
as Western.

Sah flefief
br Add Indigestion!

T R Y

Lou Ann Parsons 
Gets Appointment

, Lou A 
Mr. «n d

Ann Parsoo*. daughter ef
Mrs. Floyd W 

bee* named
PamoDs,

ia
the college ef business 
turn nt the VaiversBy o f T o a s .

‘The assffBinsnt w ol aoraiB Imt 
to toacb a dn ss la typu g  aad X  
tho same time to work toward her 
master's degree X  the UXvcr- 
sity. Miss Parsens sms aa honor 
'bpstoee  et admiaistratioo grad- 
uato X  Baylor U n iv c n ^ B i  M «y-

Doefor Flits
Bonkrupfey Suit
GREENSBORO. N C  <AP) — A 

physidaa who ctahns a b e x  S i x  
patlenti owe hioi rasaey f lM  a 
patitioa ta baakraptcy ta U S . Dit-
trkt Cauft IlMsrsdpy.

Dr. Danial Archta M^Jnirln. 
Garner. N.C., listad debU X  M«.- 
3X  and assets X  X l.fT L  But 
most X  tbo aisetf is tX J T l b t 
said patients awe taob

\

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

sot Scurry ' 
Dial AM 4-2591

xilfiSS

How You Benefit 
From Our

Contact Lens Experience
Science hos mode great strides in the d«itgn, processing and 
fitting of CO N TACT LENSES. Yet, they ore mode better by 
some laboratories ond fitted better by some proctit'ioners . .  . 
those who hove Wept obreost of improved techniques and pro
cedures by w ay of RESEARCH oftd EXPERIENCE.

Some hove only recently begun to fit contact lenses, because 
so many people now wont them. Most of these practitioners 
ore using the latest fitting procedures in on effort to bring 
obo*jt perfection. But the proper fitting of contact lenses is 
oided gr.eotly by knowledge ocquired throuqh persistent 

'RESEARCH  ond EXPERIENCE.
TEXAS STATE OPTICAL hos successfully fitted mony thou
sands of potients with contoct lenses. These ore produced in 
our own contoct lens loborotory where improvements in 
design or>d processing hove been effected through RESEARCH  
and EXPERIENCE. The procticol opplkotion of this vast 
EXPERIENCE provides you with EXTRA ASSURANCE of PRE
CISION-FITTED C O N T A a  LENSES. ’
BecoOse we produce contact lenses in our own laboratory, 
our cost is greotfy reduced. As o result, T S O  patients get the 
benefit,of o much lower price for the finest lenses money 
con buy.
Combine EXPERIENCE, KNOW LEDGE, ond COM PETENCE 
with LO W  CO ST ond CO N VEN IEN T CREDIT TERMS and you 
will reoiize how smart it is to consult o DOCTOR O F O PIBM - 
ETRY ot T S O  obout C O N T A a  LENSES for YOU. Fir^st 
quality, precisiop-fitted T S O  C O N T A a  LENSES ore ONLY  
$65, complete with exominotion. There ore no finer C O N 
T A a  LENSES AVAILABLE ANYW HERE AT ANY PRICE.

T S O  Directed by:
Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers, Optometrists 

Comult Yovr Telephone Directory For The 
Texos State Optical Office Nearest You
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Mow! Our famous self -winding

O M E G A

with distinctive bracelet
>5^

Shop in seconds! can
. .  -  .1 .

save time and shopping

trips-keep con^lete meals at

your fingertips
T..t.

/

T \

i l2 i4
tm tttitU u  iiW

O '^ r  watch expens will tell you that - 
Omega is one o f  the wofkJ's 6nest time

pieces So precise is the Omega mosement that 
it hat earoed the coveted honor o f  timing the 
Olympic Games. The Seamattcr model comes 
with a triple-sealed case to keep out dutt, water, 
perspiration. Anri-magnetic and shock-resistant 
The bracelet is an exclusive Omega design with 
adfusuble clasp. Other Seamasters, including 
date-telling calendar models, from $89-50 to $475.

Open Thursdays 'U1 9 115 nNE JEWELERS

Budget
Accounts
W’elcome

W tr r  OMKA WATCH CAKUa AN VSeONOrrtOHAL ONi-YtAK WOKLD-SEKVICt CV AKA STEM

Electric Freezer

3 "  with an ^  I

\

You’re ju6t a few steps away from your own “ food store" 

when you have an Electric Freezer. It koepe food for weeks 

of meals at your tingertips, saving you time and needless 

shopping trips. And that’s only one of the many freezer 

advanteges. See your appliance dealer soon for an Electric 

Freezer or Freezer-Refrigerator that will save you time, work 

and mofiey . . .  help you Live Better . . .  Electrically?

tt*
. U*t
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Personal Diplomacy 
Receives Death Blow
EN ROUTE WITH EISENHOW

ER (AP)—A leries <rf staggering 
propaganda blows within a month, 
topped off by the blowup of Presi
dent Eisenhower’s trip to Japan, 
may spell the end of American, 
top-level personal diplomacy for a 
long time.

I^ e  unhappy chain of events, 
resulting at least in part from 
fau l^  estimates and miscalcula
tions by U. S. officials, could 
curb the desire of a future presi
dent to embark on goodwill visits 
abroad.

'The latest setback, wih its pos
sibility of grave repercussions on 
Japan’s fragile democracy, could 
also lead to a sweeping review of 
fundamental American strategy 
for countering the Moscow-Peip- 
ing “ hate America”  campaign.

Seldom in diplomatic history has 
a U. S. president been buffeted 
by three successive reverses of 
the magnitude Dwight D. Eisen
hower has had to endure.

REPEATED CRISIS
In 31 days of repeated crisis, 

the President has been hit by (1)

PUBLIC RECORDS
GRDKBS o r  IliTH DISTRICT COURT 

Mrll Curlrc T«niu R. L. Curlw, rt- 
ftntntiMr »ril»r_
riLED W  lUlSH DISTRICT COURT 

Mv t  AdUna venu* Prntoo Adklni, (uit 
for dtvorcf

Clady* J*wrl| Orou Ttnui L««ltr A. 
OrMi. luH (or dti'orc*

Jimmy Leal Teraiu Viola Leal, ault for 
dltorca

Lola Rale veraua Ravntood Rale, yutt 
lor divorce. \

Ila Tuxbury veraua Hubert L. r^lraa 
el al. ault lor damaeea.
MARRIAOK I.ICENSKN 

John WIlUam Sluaaen and Flora Jean unit
Milton Shelton Davla and Verna lanilaa 

Walaon.
Qlen Darwin Orantbam and Wyvonna

AiuelllAala
CaiCarl William Blouch and Katbertne Lola 

Peav
MiUon Lavoy Aaton and Carolyn Jean 

Miller
James B Drake and Carol Ann Phil- 

Upa
Jerry Allen and OInny D Scuddy 
PeHpo Jeiua Molina, and Marla Elena 

Correa
Robert Olenn Betta and Linda Ana 

Bailey “
NFW ALTOMOBars 

Nannla R Oarrel. SM E. litb. Cbev- 
rolel

Joe B Eltchint. >U Waahintton. Chev
rolet

Nora Pearl Bender. Bl( Bprlnc- Chev
rolet

Jack Crenahaw. too Jobnaoo. Lincoln 
Donald M Rlchardaon. ISIS S. Montlcal- 

lo. Chevrolel.
Bobby W Jonri. Lamesa. Cbevrolel 
OelRoy Buchanan. Coaboma. ChevroM. 
E T Reaaan. IJlt Main. Chevrolet. 
Aubrey srWoods, ZIt Utah. Ford truck 
Lewta Cbrlaltan. ISU Tounc, Cbcvrolat 

tru^
Jones Conatrurtlon Co . Chevrolet Iniek. 
Mien Pine Line Oo . Dodge truck.
W O. Page. ISII E ITth. Ponttar 
Travta W. McEinley, MS Alabama. Pon

tiac
M kBEAHTT DEEDS 

C E. Sugta .ft na to Ediaon Taylor oi 
ni. aouth half of aouthweal quarlrr Bec- 
ttoo II, Block M. Townahio 1 oortb 

Edl>on Taylor rt hx to C E Sutga ot 
nx. Lot M, Block SB. Edwarda Ringhta 
and Lot Id. Block II. Edward Relghta 

Ravmond McCall to Ahce MeCan. Lot as. Block 1. SelUet Relghu Addn 
Thomas R Wesvrr lo Erlens Wrseor 

Mewan. eouth W fret at the oorthesat 
guiuler. Block M. College Retabta Addn 

John A Palmer et ux to George T. Pnl- 
trier et us. ISg x IM foot tract tn Tract I. 
W B. Currie Bubdlviaun 

A. L Hebron tt ux to Trans Trsns 
Invrrlmenl Corp. Lot M. Block IS. Ed
warda Helghtr Addn 

Ruby Blflmri to R F Rrll. Lot 14.
Block S4. McDwwrIl Hrighta 

Elton OtlUland. to Jsmea LRtlo. miereat 
In Lota II and S  ot raat half o( M In 
Block 1. Price Addn 

H O Caaile lo J V Pranco. part at 
tract 14. W. B Cuma Subdlvtaton 

M E Burnett lo J. V Anderaon et ux. 
aoulh tIS fret at Lot 1. Block SS.- Big 
hnr: ir orlslnal plat 
BUILDING FKRMITS 

Ployd Young. Inatall aiding on realdenoe 
ai IlSI Lloyd M . SI SSO 

F T Smith, re-mot rvaldenco st ISST 
Lanesrier. S4MI

Hortenala Lopes, demotlah realdaocs al 
71# Scurry, tioo

Travel lodsr Motrl. erect aleetiie sign 
at Ml W Jrd St . S3M 

P L Rradlard re mof retidencs al 
40- W. IMh W tZIS 

P L. Bradford, re roof reaidenca at tog 
W loth St . iZZ5

P* L. Bradford, reroof roaldenao at 410 
B IMh SI . tZZS

Hrnrv Robinrnn. re-roof midenee al 
1M4 Beltlrr SZOO

F E Moralrt. movr buildUtg loom 
SIS NW 4U| St to ISS NW ethaSI . »1SS 

rrbiallCoca-Cola BoltUng Co 
nioa at huUdlogpontu

M-ISS
K. Ird K-.

Earl PBUIlpa ^ ild  canopy on offies 
Miilding at 704 E prd St . U.aOO

J B Wrisht. rO-roof rraldenco al ISOS 
llth FI. fZZS

Pierson Morgan, reroot rwetdenca al 
lOfM Benton. MS

J T Lenal'v. re-roof rrtidenrs al fIS 
E IZth St., SZOO.

the furor ov«r American spy plane 
flights and Uvb subsequent col
lapse of the summit conference, 
<2) Soviet Premier Nikita Khru
shchev’s withdrawal of his invita
tion to Eisenhower to visit the S^  
vlat Union, and (3) the riot-scarred 
end of his plan to visit friendly 
Japan.

The President's aides may ar
gue that Eisenhower emerged with 
an untarnished reputation because 
the Cwnmunists so obviously ex
ploited developments to their 
own ends.

But in Eisenhower’s own words, 
the collapse of his Tokyo visit is 
a blow to hit announced quest for 
peace. Newspapers throughout the 
free world viewed the events in 
Tokyo as a  v^tory for world 
communism. Many said American 
prestige had suffered a severe 
blow. Both the Soviet Union and 
Red China are gloating at the pic
ture of Eisenhower cruising the 
Pacific with the door to Japan 
slammed in his face.

Post-mortems are inevitable. All 
the evidence is not in but enough 
of the behind-scenes happenings is 
known to cite these examples of 
what appears to be a series of 
miscalculations:

1. Amba.ssador Douglas Mac- 
Arthur II in Tokyo was wrong, 
along with top ^ministration offi
cials, in believing a wave of pop
ular revulsion in Japan would de
velop and force fanatic leftists to 
ease off their dciinonstratiotis be
fore Eisenhower’s arrival.

2. It was an error to conclude 
that Japanese police could control 
the demonstrators. This view was 
not shared by Secret Service Chief 
U. E. Baughman, who was alarm
ed three weeks before the trip be
gan.

AIDES WARNED
3. Lower-ranking aides warned 

it would be courting disaster for 
Eisenhower to arrive in Japan on. 
June 19, the day the ratification 
of the  ̂controversial U. S.-Japan 
security treaty took effect.

4. One of the prime errors was 
the atH>arent readiness to risk the 
President’s personal safety on the 
ground that the visit would h«dp 
save Democracy in Japan. If that 
was needed, Uie future of demo
cratic rule in Tokyo must be very 
shaky.

New Teacher Tokes 
Troining At ETSC
COMMERCE -  Mrs Arnold 

Oates, who has been appointed to 
teach in the Big Spring school 
system, is attending a counseling 
and guidance Institute at East Tex
as State College this summer.

She is one of 27 students sheet
ed for the special instruction un- 

the National Defense Educa
tion Act. Purpose of the training 
is to promote understanding of se
lection use and interpretation of 
psychological tests and imprme 
skills in counseling Mrs. Oates is 
a sister of Billie Hollaway, a mem
ber of the Big Spring faculty.

James Faces 
Waco Charges

LOS ANGELES <AP) — John 
Junior James. 30. who says he 
staged It robberies in seven states 
this year, is going back to Texas 
to face a charge of slaying a cus
tom er, in a Waco. Tex., grocery 
stor-? holdup.

Sheriff C  C Maxey of McLel- 
lan County took James into cus
tody after the man waived extra
dition. ^

James was captured here last 
Friday while attempting to boid 
up a Western Union office.

OAODV LOVES MOMMIf 
BECAUSt SHE 

B O U G H T

HIM umajKOoWytl A

' o r e i c o  e r ^ B B D S H A v a O a
with Rotary Bladet ♦ 2 4 ® * ac/ oc (

with travel case

h e r e 's  IAW HE l ik e s  IT :
• ThBrc*s no pinch, no putt- NORCLCO strokes 

whishsn off with tcif-thsrpening rotary biadsik
e ffatpnted skin smoother provides exclusive 

automatic adjustment for any type beard.
• Flip-top head springs open at a push of a button 

for easiast cleaning.
• Ruggad brush motor, never needs oiling, quiet, 

won't heat up, doasn't vibrata in hand.

MOMMIE bought it at VbUR 
PAvtoRrrE Store

We Give And Redeem fteottie Stampi

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115 Main AM 4-5265
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Jail Cell Campaign
Attorny Reuben Garland, a candidate for county prosecutor, con
ducts his camoaign and other business from an Atlanta, Ga., 
Jail cell where he he is serving a sentence for contempt of court. 
The iailer denied Garland’s request for a telephone ia his cell so the 
flambnoyant attorney brought ia 'a  tape recorder and an aide- 
secretary, Jack Lee Dibble, right. Garland seeks the Democratic 
nomination as solicitor general of the Faltoa Couaty (Atlanta) 
Jadicial Cirenit. <AP WIrephoto).

67 DAYS
4.

2 Sergeants Set 
Walking Record

NEW YORK (A P I-T w o  dough
ty BritiA sergeants strode into 
New York today after hoofing it 
across the United States in 67 
days—10 less than a transconti
nental mark set in 1910.

The sergeants. Patrick Molo
ney, 34, and Mervyn Evans, S3, 
emerged from the Lincoln Tunnel 
into Manhattan at 9:58 a.m., 
maintaining their cross-country 
stride of 4 4  miles an hour.

They entered the 8.216-foot long 
tunnel—which connects New Jer
sey with Manhattan under the 
Hudson River—shortly after their 
final night's lodging at Newark.

"W e're in good condition but 
it’s a rough trip." they said be
fore* turning in TTiursday night at 
a motel by Newark Airport.

Earlier they had their firit 
haircut since leaving Wyoming, 
presented by Larry Pecorardo, a 
Scotch Plains barber.

“ We like our hair long," said 
Evans. “ It keeps the sun off our 
necks."

The sergeants left San Frands- 
00 April 12. Another transconti
nental trekker. Dr. Barbara 
Moore, a B riti^  vegetarian who 
is the wife of sculptor Henry 
Moore, started the same day as 
the sergeants but has fallen be
hind. She Is in Indiana. She was 
hospitalized briefly after being 
struck by a car earlier this week 
but is on her way again.
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El Tomorero May Be 
Returned From Mexico
MEXICO CITY (A P )-T h e  First 

Penal District Court ruled Thurs
day that Alfredo “ El Tomorero”  
Cervantes Martinez must face an 
extradition hearing to determine 
whether he will be returned to 
Texas to face murder charges.

Hie oourt said Cervantes Marti- 
aes, wanted in connection mth the 
“ mistake killing ” of a prominent 
Alice, Tex., man. claims to be 
a Mexican by birth but he cannot 
prove his Mexican citizenship and 
e*xtradition papers say he chose 
U.S. citizenship.

In Mexico City to press for the 
return of Cervantes Martinez to 
Texas to face trial in the 1952 
ambush slaying of Jacob Floyd 
Jr. are Attorney Sam H. Burris 
and Sheriff Halsey Wright of 
Alice.

They oonfored with Trevino 
Rios and with John Ford of the 
U.S. Embassy here and said later 
they had offered any assistance 
Mexico might want in clarifying 
the case.

They said Jacob Floyd, the in
tended victim of the ambush slay
ing and father of the man killed, 
would be willing to cwne to Mexi
co if needed.

Martinez escaped into Mexico 
eight years ago, and was arrested 
a week ago today in a snudl Ja- 
bsco town. He was brought here 
and Jailed, but was not formaMy 
c h a r ^  until Wednesday.

Martinez was born in Mexico, 
but is said to have taken out U.S. 
dtizenship.

DO YOU KNOW? .
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A Devotional For Today
TIm  Lord is th« strength of my life; of whom shall I 
be aftald: (Psalms 27;1.)
PRAYER: Our Saviour and Friend, we thank Thee for 
the consciousness of Thy abiding presence with us-every day of our lives. We rejoice in Thy gracious 
nromise to be with us always. Help u 
to Thee this day and evermore. In Tby name we pray.

us to be faithful

Amen.
(From The .‘Upper R oom l

Deeply DistuMng Development
CMKenadoo of Preeklent Eieeahovrer’t 

vUrit to Japan at the request of the Japa- 
fovem m ent is a demoralizinf 

dovelapmeat .on the diplomatic front.
U ndff the drcunutances. there can be 

BO doubt t ^ t  cancellatioo was wise, for 
tha wen organized and militaoUy executed 
riots in Japan had brought matters to the 
point that the p e r s o ^  safety of the Presi
dent oouM no kmger be assured.

Even if anyone h ad ' been fodhardy 
enough to think of sending the President 
into a situatioo such as this, the aitema- 
tire would have been equally dev’sstating. 
Had he gone, he would have been a per
sona non grata—an (rfficially unwelcome 
guest.

- To have been caught up in sudi a with
ering sequence of events is discouraging. 
The spectacle of the head of the mightiest

natioe in the world being rebuffed by Rus
sia in the wake of the summit collapse, 
and now to be bitten on the hand of 
friendship by the recipient of mercies un
precedented in the history of the van
quished is deeply disturbing.

The President doubtless would gladly en
dure indignity were it to contribute to in
ternational good will and to a hope of 
peace. But to submit him. and this na
tion, to needless embarrassment is trag
ic.

Perhaps we do need to re-examine some 
of our basic policies. And while we are 
at it, we might ask ourselves some search
ing questions about diplomatic communi
cation and intelligence which seems un
able to sense the moving tides and tem
pers which so deeply involve us in the 
forum of world opinion and respect.

Ideal But Perhaps Impractical
PreUminary census for Houston gives 

that city a population of SS2.6M, a 56 4 
per cent increase over 19S0. This was un
der wjiat the chamber of commerce

» 7 4 .o » “ as of April 1. iw t 
Btrengthms the hope that Houston will 
d ^ la c e  Baltimore as the nation’s sixth 
city in size. (Baltimore had received a 
preliminary esttmate of 323,224 two weeks 
a|o.)

The near-millioB population of Houston 
beat dramatizes the phenomenal growth of 
Texas since the turn ef the century.

At the turn of the century Houston had 
44.633 population <no city in Texas passed 
file 100,000 mark, until 1920 when San An
tonio, Dallas and Houston made it in that 
order, with Houston s h ^ n g  136.999, Dal
las 158.000 and San Antonio 161,000).

"I

u -

‘Die turning point for Houston was un
doubtedly the creation of the ship chan
nel between it and the Gulf of Mexico.

Tliat development didn’t actually kill 
Galveston, but it dealt it a mortal wound 
which it nei’cr has got over.

But it did ’ ’make”  Houston.
And Honrian has been on the fn« 

since.
Not without its backsets and internal 

stresses and strains, to be sure. As a d ty  
grows its headaches multiply, and Hous
ton is no excejpCioB. Even today it has it*“  
problems ahead. Its economy is based 
largely on the petrochemical industry, per
haps to the neglect of other industries, 
and that is something every growing city 
must watch out for—an imbalance in its 
industrial patten, not enough diversity to 
bridge over gaps in one or two faltering 
ingredients in the community total of in
dustrial output.

To achieve something of a balance is. 
o f course, desirable but usually cities are 
too busy getting any type of hidustry to 
be concerned about balance.

A r o u n c i  T h e  R i m
An Old Profession

-  It's a hush • hush Job, its professidiiSls 
are unknown even to their co-wwkers. 
and the boss often disclaims the slightest 
knowledge of his employes.

The Job, of course, is spying, *an M  
profession receiving a Jot of attention 
lately due to the recent downing of an 
American spy plane by the Soviiets.

of the romantic in his blood would like 
to know, too. More is at stake, however, 
than a vicarious adventure.

THE AMERICAN U-2 sent to photo
graph the SiWiet Union is only a develop
ment in the methods of intelligence‘activ
ity. Spying itself is as old as mankind 
and can be traced through h is t o ^ j^  the 
means to both good and bad

It was unfortunate that pilot 
was caught makhig his clandestine 
It is more unfortunate the congressional 
investigation into the Incident: Allen Dul
les, CIA chief, has been expected to re
veal to the committee the agency’s activ- 
lti«i.

Congress would like to know just what 
is going on in that cloak and dagger 
world where anonymity and secrecy are 
the only defenses of agents and agency in 
the deadly game of intrigue and the dou
ble cross. Well, anyone with an ounce

THE HEARING, of course was brought 
about by the proximity of the Powers* 
flight to the Summit Conference which was 
a fiasco. The fact that Khrushchev planned 
a no-progress Soviet entry in the contest 
has been made clear but the reason for 
the reooneaissance flights evidently has 
not.

The United States now has photo-maps 
of the entire Soviet Union, with the ex
ception of small areas in inaccesible por
tions of the vast land. Now the question 
seems to be: Are these photographs and 

eans of obtaining them justifiable in 
light of the Russian coup in downing the 
U-2?

I say yes. Continue the flights and con
tinue whatever other methods of nuclear 
age spying are necessary. It's a nasty 
business allright, but Khrushchev and his 
Merry Band of Reds hardly leave us any 
choice.

-J A C K  RADER

I n e z  R o b b
How Will Japan Meet Emergency?

D a V I d L a w r e n c e
Our Indifference To Communist Threat

WASHINGTON—Atthough the secretary 
o f state, Christian A. Herter, has report
ed to Congress that the goi-em ment of the 
United States knows the Soviet govern
ment and its allies have 300.0M spies and 
subvtrsivo agents, in 27 Western coun
tries. inchiding the United States, this 
hasn't attracted much attention even in 
Congress.

While the rise in Commuhist activity has 
bora going on inside the Unitod StaUto in 
recent years, the battle to root out sub
versives has been flagging. ’ ’Student”  
demonstrations are being bokfly organized 
in an attempt to influence public opinion 
to demand the abolition ot the House 
Committee on Un-American Activities—an 
effective means of exposure through pub
licity that can warn cRisras against be
ing duped and misled by the Commumst 
apparatus.

get rid of the Committee on Un-American 
Activities, discredit the great director of 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation, and 
generally weaken the FBI’s influence and

THE COMMUNIST menace, indeed, has 
been pooh-poohed in America recently to 
the p t^ t  srhere Indifference now takes the 
place of alertness. The American people 
have been lulled into a mood of acquies
cence. This has been brought about by the 
attitude of many m isguiiM  persons who. 
though themselves loyal to America, have 
assailed all efforts to cope with^Commu- 
nlsm as Just “ MoCartfayism.”

't h e  favorite comment of those who 
minimise Communist operations is to 
measure the Communist movement in 
terms ef the relatively few members of 
the Communist party itseH. Actually, how
ever, it takes only a few persons to in- 
fOtrate and directly to influence the 
speeches and comments of persons inside 
tte  churches, ths labor unions, the press, 
the theater, the colleges and the govern- 
nsent.

NOT LONG AGO a ' ’student** defTwn- 
stratloB occurred in San Francisco. R got 
headlines because demonstrators sought to 
discredit the House Committee on Un- 
American Activities, which was holding a 
hearing there. Rep. Gordon H. Scherer of 
Ohio, Repidilican, who presided at the 
California session, said In a speech to the 
House of Representatives on June 2:

*’Lat me state categorically that the 
shameful San Francisco city hall rioting 
was not a spontaneous outburst of student 
indignation against the House Committee 
on Un-American Activities, as many peo
ple would like for us to believe . . . Ap
proximately three years ago the Commu
nist apparatus decided that, if its opera
tions in the Unitgd States were to be less 
hampered and more successful, U had to

The Big Spring Herald Meetings Held Early
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MIAMI, Fla. (̂ i—The Miami News was 
sure someone had hit the wrong typewrit
er key when it received an announce
ment from Meridian Daylight Masonic 
Lodge that its pext meeting would be on 
such-ard-surh a date at 4 a m.

But there was no error. Meridian's 
members work at night and can’t attend 
meetings at conventional hours.
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LYNDHURST, N. .1 (js-Though the day 
of the commuter railroad may be ending, 
there's a railroad here that is looking for 
more pa.s.sengers and doesn’t charge one 
penny.

The railroad runs on 722 feet of track 
raised three feet above-the ground. The 
locomotives are one-twelfth scale and are 
m l  coal-eating, steam-driven engines.

They are built by amateur engineeri 
from miles around who call themselves 
"Fiastern Live Steamers." The engir>es 
can pull 12 grown men—end even more 
children-at a time.

NEW ROCKEFELLER PHILANTHROPY

Perhaps, by the time this sees print, 
there will have been a welcome announce
ment from Tokyo authorities outlining 
really adequate plans for the protection 
of President Etfenhower during his three- 
day visit to JapanT^'^ "’

T  a m e s  M a r l o w
Time Was A Major Villain

WASHINGTON (A P )-T lm e  was 
one of the main villains in piling 
up disaster for President Eisen
hower.

Any future presidetU who agrees 
to a summit conference or a for
eign journey can learn from Ei- 
aenhower’s misfortune by going 
i s  loon as possible after deciding 
to go.

Delsy — and the unforeseen

events delay made possible — 
spoiled what could have been a 
happy year for Eisenhower.

HE AND PREMIER Nikita 
Khrushchev, when they met here 
last September, cleared the way 
for a summit meeting. But it 
wasn't until December that those 
two men and the other Western 
leaders decided when to hold it.

They set the date: May 16 in 
Paris, five months later. At that 
time Khrushchev had a warm 
glow toward the President.

If the meeting had been held 
in January or February there 
wouldn't have been time for any
thing to spoil. But it became 
pretty well spoiled during the 
five-month lag between draiding 
on the meeting and holding it.

H a l  B o y l e
Wife Has The Answer

Hal B«ylb vaaSar aloud this waak 
why woman masry. ronsMarm what

REP. SCHERER GAVE a detailed ac
count of how persons admittedly members 
o f the Communist party had helped to 
steer civic and stu^nt organizations to 
partitipate in the demonstrations. Unfor
tunately, some churchmen of ttie left- 
wing groups hsve been assailing the House 
committee and Ha hearings. That's why 
Mr. Scherer included in the speech a 
statement by a group of ministers who 
actually witnessed the demonstratiom in 
San Francisco against the- committee. This 
statement said in part:

*n7ie shameful demonstration against 
law and order and against this duly con
stituted committee of the Congress defies 
description . . .  It is our certain convic
tion that thjg indefensible demonstration 
against law and order was conceived, 
planned, and directed by a few hard-core 
Communist agitators who were carrying 
out their textbook orders on insurrection 
with classic success. Leaders of the mob 
included faculty members and wetl-known 
leftist, lawyers for tito Fifth-Amencbnent 
Communists.”  -

n Soaa to thaa Twsoy lUa wtfo
o t 1tokaa US tba quaaUaw of what hap- 

paaa to buabaodi bfur lOArrtaaa.
Bt FRANCF-S BOYLE 

NEW YORK (A P )—There is no 
doubt about why most men mar
ry. They simply want to live 
longer.

A man doesn’t marry as the re
sult of an overwhelming emotion. 
He marries because of an ô •ê - 
whelming InstincU-the instinct of 
self-preservation.

He likes to think he is doing a 
girl a favor by putting a wedding 
ring on her finger. Actually he is 
doing himself a favor. That ring 
is shaped like a life-saver. And 
that's what matrimony is to most 
men—a life-saver.

All statistics show that the best 
life insurance a man can get to 
add years to his zest—if not zest 
to his years—is the right kir,d of 
wife.

Married men do last longer 
than bachelors. They may com-

he talks to himself. After mar
riage Im  doesn’t have to talk at
•It.

plain they Are working'  them- 
aelves to <WatH hflf Ihefr M chelor

THE REAL STORY of Communist ac
tivity among students m Japan is just 
emerging. The Tokyo correspondent of 
” U. S. News 4  World Report”  in a dis
patch last week said Japanese security 
officers were convinced that funds for 
student demonstration.s lliere had come 
from Russian reserves built up in Japan 
through book sales and "cultural tours.”  

Within the last 24 hours, the United 
Press International reported from Tokyo 
that "international Communism poured 
hundreds of thousands of dollars Into Ja
pan to op p o^  President Eisenhower's vis
it and to fight the new Japan-U. S. se
curity pact;-”

buddies play theitiselves to death 
miuch sooner.

Of course matrimony does do 
some unforgivable things to hus
bands In time their teeth get 
fewer, their* hair falls out. and 
their stomach looks like a basket
ball they can’t quite catch up 
with. But H has its compensa
tions. too.

Before marriage the only exer
cise a man gets is paying his 
bills. After marriage he gets 
twice as much of this kind of
exerci.se

Before marriage he Is so lonely

all; he*can improve his mind by 
Just listening.

Before marriage he is simply 
one of the boys. After marriage 
he is much more of a man—us- 
ally from 30 to 40 pounds more.

^ o r e  marriage he liv'es from 
hand to mouth. After marriage he 
always ' knows where his next 
meal is coming from—whether be 
likes it or not.

Before marriage he gets weary 
of telling his own jokes. After 
marriage he has someone to 
share this misery.

Before marriage he never knew 
what worried him. After marriage 
no longer has this gnawing douM. 
He is sure.

Before marriage he never knew 
why be was always broke the day 
after pay day. After marriage he 
ran think of a hundred reasons.

Before marriage he didn’t know 
enough to come in out of the rain. 
■After marriage he isn't allowed 
to go out uito the rain—unless he.

on his rubbers «nd ct Ict on 
umbrella.

Before marriage he was help- 
lets and hopeless. But after mar
riage he is only helpless, t 
- Considering all these advan
tages. it’s a wonder why so many 
single m ra l today still say they 
don't want to marry. It must be 
because they listen at bars 
to the made-up woes of wayward 
husbands.

The truth is that the younger a 
man marries the longer he is like
lier to live. Or. as ever a grouchy 
husband admits, ‘ ‘At least it 
seems longer.”

RMEN W IIX THE American people 
wake up to the fact that the biggest 
danger in the near future isn't a nuclear 
war, but Communist infiltration? Just at 
a time when exposure and full public
ity on Communist methods and tactics are 
most needed, there is a tendency on the 
part of left-wing groups in this country to 
give aid and comfort to the Communist 
cause by trying to frustrate or abolish the 
only congressional machinery available for 
investigation and exposure of Communist 
intrigue in America.
(Coprrttbt. ISM. Ntw York Herald Trlbuna lac )

T o  Y o u r  GoocJ  H e a l t h
There's No Such Thing As A 'Broken Heart'

By JOSEPH G. MOI.NER, M.D.
"D ear Dr. Molner; Is there such 

a thing as suffering from a broken' 
heart? Can you describe the symp
tom s'

“ My sistor in-Iaw seems to be iiv 
that condition because of disap
pointment in her oldest boy of 
whom she had been very proud.

"Now she has lost all interests 
in life, cries most of the time, is 
very upset and nervous, can t 
sleep, skips meals, has lost 10 
pounds and has aged about 10 years 
in the last few months. 1 hope 
you can help us and tell us where 
she will end up if her son doesn't 
come to his senses.—A \'."

No, I don’t really think there’s 
any such thing as a “ broken 
heart”  There's such a thing .as 
grieving, of course. There’s such 
a thing as despair. There's a .such 
a thing as utter disappointment— 
lonelines.s. unhappiness, b r o k e n  
dreams, betray*^ faith.

But let's not attempt to say 
that any one of these, or any com 
bination of these or other matters 
of the mind or spirit constitute a 

-"broken heart.”
It is natural to be upset when 

a son does not develop as you wish 
or expect him to. It is not natural 
to go completely to pieces because 
of it. Life is such that ail of us 
must contend with disappoint
ments, and most of ut are fated 

• to meet with major ones. But life 
goes on It Is up to us to make the 
best with what w t havs instead

of mourning over what we do not 
have, or have lost.

From what you write about this 
unhappy woman, I can't help 
wondering whether, technically, 
her real trouble may not be what 
is known as "depression” —not just 
the .sort of temporary feeling of 
being depressed that most of us 
have at times, but an emotional 
disturbance. '

I'm not offering this as a diag
nosis, of course. I don't know 
enough about the patient. But I 
do suggest that she see a psychia
trist. There have been very good 
results in the Ia.s( year or so with 
some new drugs known as “ psychic 
energizers,”  which are being used 
in such cases.

Depression is an extremely com 
mon form of emotional trouble. If 
the new drugs prove as successful 
in the futtire as they appear to 
have been thus far, it will be an 
immense blessing.

The woman's trouble may not 
be depression, of course, it may 
be something else. In any event, 
the best way to help her (and con
ceivably the only way) is to deter-

“ Dear Dr. Moiner: My husband 
is 20 pounds underweight and his 
stomach bothers him. The doctors 
have found nothing organically 
wrong. Is it possible that tobaccxi 
chewing might bother him?—C.F.”  

Yes. Whether you smoke it or 
rhew it.l the nicotine still enters 
the system.

mine whether she has some deep- 
iimiirooted emotional flllneu.

o ' 4 0

“ Dear Dr. Molnerr Is there any 
danger in using margarine in cook
ing or as a spread? I was toM 
it could cause hardening of the 
arteries. Does it affect a person 
who has ulcers?—Mrs. H.G.”  

This matter of hardening of tbo

But, as of now, the contention that the 
Tokyo police, even beefed up by police 
reinforcements from other oommunitiei . 
will be able to control nmbs at the airport 
or raging through the city does not carry 
any conviction or minimum guarantee of 
safety, in one woman’s opinion.

THERE ARE IN Japan today more 
than 200,000 members of a uniformed 
“ self • defense”  force, maintained by the 
government of Japan. To circumvent the 
9th clause of the Japanese Constitution, 
which strictly forbids the maintenance 
of any and all forces that could be used 
in the waging of war, three “ self -de
fense”  units are maintained.

And, I thought, “ save face.”
Even the maintenance of the “ self-de

fense”  forces is one of the most controver
sial and touchy political issues in Japan, 
the ^ ^ e s m a n  continued. Although the 

.piSeslFnrfe’dvernifieht stoutly maintains that 
such forces should exist and are essential 
to Jaoan, it would hesitate to use them 
except in “ em ergency”

The imminent arrival of an Ameri
can President in the shadow of violent 
anti-American demonstrations obviously 
does not constitute, in government eyes, 
an ‘ ‘emergency”  calling for use of “ self- 
defense”  forces in the maintenance of 
some semblance of order.

THIS ANGERED Khrushches’ . He 
did some talking back. The warm 
glow slowly evaporated. A chill 
began to envelop the summit be
fore it could start.

And. of course, if it had been 
held months eariier there would 
not have been the incident of the 
American U2 spy plane downed 
over Russia May 1, just two 
weeks before the summk.

All these things, plus the Ei- 
srahower administration’s han
dling of the U2 plane explanation, 
put Khrushchev into s  ferocious 
mood in which he wrecked the 
summit and called off Eisenhow
er's trip to Russia.

Just a year ago Thursday there 
was an angry mood in the mak
ing in Japan against the new 
American-.Iapanese . defense trea
ty. The Communists, naturally, 
were against it.

On June 16. 1959 the General 
Council of Trade Unions in Japan 
agreed to cooperate with the Jap
anese Communists againet ap
proval of the treaty. This formed 
the background for what followed.

These are "The Maritime Self - De
fense Force”  (Navy), the “ Air Self -De
fense Force”  (Air Force) and “ The 
Ground Self - Defense Force”  (Army). 
Government figures for 1957, obtained 
from the Japanese Consulate, show that 
the maritme foc^^ numbered 23.000 men. 
the air group lSM 9fnen . and the ground 
force 170.000 men at that lime.

BUT UNI.ESS THE Japanese govern
ment drastically alters its plans for Pres
ident Eisenhower's reception and protec
tion. the "self-defense”  forces will not 
be used b  any way to help control the 
mobs before whom the Tokyo police were 
either pQwerless or demoralised during 
the visit of the President's representative. 
James Hagerty.

A spokesman at the Japanese Consulate 
said . that the use of the “ self-defense" 
forces to control or quell an internal riot 
would mean an admission by the Kishi 
government that a state of civil war 
exists in Japan.

'TOE SPOKESM;y4 insisted that the 
demonstrators w ho'greeted the Hagerty 
9isit were misunderstood b  the UrJted -r 
States. They were not “ fanatical”  in his 
opinion, but merely "well organized and 
onierly”  protesters.

Perhaps I no longer understand seman
tics, but threatening mobs that hold Amer
ican officiaU imprisoned b  an automobile 
for 80 minutes, that rock and try to over
turn the car and jump up and down on 
iU hood and top. seem fanatical to me.

The current promise of radical students 
to “ refrain”  from violence against the 
persons and the automobile of President 
Eisenhower and Emperor Hirohito can 
be taken with a bag of salt when they 
boast that at some point in the ceremor.ial 
drive of the two men into Tokyo from the 
airport, students will merely “ slow down”  
the car.

•ONLY THE POI.ICE force, he Insisted, 
can be used to maintain bternal order.

THE “ REVruSION”  in Japan against 
the mob violence thf.t greeted the Pres
ident's representative may keep the mob 
in hand. But a mob is a mob, and when 
animated ’ by hate its fury can explode 
b  a hundred ways.

The refusal fo the Kishi government to 
use Japan's “ self-defense”  forces fo main
tain order will be difficult for Americans 
to understand if the President is subjected 
to discomfort, abu.se and humiliation at 
any point in his three-dav visit 
iCayyrtchr. IMS. Cottrd Fettur* BrndIraU. Ia< I

J L i V i n g s  t o n
LA.ST NOV. n  more than 460 

people in Japan were injured in 
anti-treaty riots There were more 
riots Jan. 16. I960 when Premier 
Nobu.suke Kishi left Japan for 
Washington to sign the treaty.

Kwhi and Wwewlwseer signed H 
here Jan. 19. The next day Eisen
hower accepted Ki:dii's invitation 
to visit Japan in June when the 
President was to be returning 
home from a tour of Russia.

It would seem Eisenhower and 
his advisers, with the memory of 
the anti-treaty riots in Japan still 
fresh in mind, might have thought 
it wiser for him not to risk a 
repetition of them by visiting Tok
yo.

Instead, as it turned out. his vis
it to Japan was arranged for 
June 19, the day on which the 
treaty was to come into force.

A Secret Weapon-Any Weapon-Will Do
“ Ixiok at them grow,”  said Alice. ‘ ‘We'll

make rxliahes 0^  «<£rri wrap
wilT . prevent PreitiT#r
huryiag us.”

Ever>’one—the Red Queen, the White 
Queen, the Mad Hatter, the Carpenter, 
and the Mock Turtle—lo^ ed  where Alice 
pointed.

“ My dear." said the White Queen gent
ly, “ how often have I instructs you that 
you're not a hunting dog ' Mind your 
manners; don't point."'

"But it's so extrao-xlinary,”  said Alice 
“ I only planted them 12 days ago and 
now lo ^  where they are ”

“ WE DON’T HAVK to confine this to 
radishes," put in-£he Mock Turtle. ” We 

B IIWUHmu iir Taiiiib  in - 
dustry We. boukf re%-ive it for growth's 
sake. We could also open coal mines a(,d , 
produce coal. I remember when we were 
the leading coal-producing nation in the 
world. Now. we've lost out to Russia, just 
hecau.se we use oil or gas for home l i n 
ing.

arteries and what causes It is by 
no means settled. Margarine has- 
the same food value as butter, and 
both contain saturated fats. 'These 
fats are now being studied care
fully.

If you are concerned to any 
great degree, there’s a specially 
processed margarine which con
tains more of the unsaturated fats 
instead. It also costs more. Mar
garine can be safely used by ul£er 
patients.

“ IF YOU GROW any more,”  grum
bled the Carpenter. T il  have to build a 
radish bin ”

' ’ "ITiey will thwart Khrushchev,”  ex
claimed Alice. “ Russia’s growing at the 
rate of 6 or 7 per cent a year. But rad
ishes grow faster. They mature in 20 
days. That’s lOO per cer.t. All we have 
to grow is radish^ . . She didn't fin
ish.

“ I see-ee, I see-ee," interrupted the 
Mock Turtle cratemplatively. ” I recently 
read a speech by W. Allen Wallis, dean 
of the School of Business of the Univer
sity of Chicago and an adviser to Vice 
President Nixon. He oheerved that some
times the American ecor.omy grows at 
2.9 per cent a year, sometimes at 37  
per cent, and sometimes at 4.4 per cent. 
A lot depends on what you u.se to measure 
growth. A lot depends on who places the 
periods ^  Republicant-oc-Dem ocrats — 
whether from the top of a boom to the 
bottom of a recession, or from the bottom 
o f  a recession to the top of a boom."

"Another industry that has disappeared 
is trunks. People don't use trunks; they 
u.se suitcases and light-luggage. But whv 
shouldn't we make trunks? Look what it 
would do to the percentages. Or silver. In 
1916. we mined twice as much as now. 
We could revive silver mining and boost 
growth Progress is des*.-,/ying our 
growth.”

“ THAT'S E X A C n.Y  IT.”  said Alice. 
“ We’ce producing the wrong things. Mil
lions of automobiles—just because people 
like riding around in autos. Billions of 
dollars worth of computers—just because 
scientists and corporations want to make 
high-speed computations or eliminate la
bor. Look at the styles in women's clothes. 
We could dispense with style and make 
only sack-shape dresses. And if we made 
all of them with short sleeves, we’d in
crease production faster. We ought to 
make things that are easy—not things that 
take time.”

Leg cramps and foot p abs? 
Roth can be stopped! To* learn 
how, write to me b  care of this 
newspaper, requesting mV pamph
let. "How To Stop Leg Cramps 
and Foot Pains.”  and enclosing a 
long, self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 5 cents in coin to cover 
handling.

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
ha is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in hia column whenever 
possible.
coprnsM, ISM. ritM rautprUM.

"THAT'S THE TROUBLE with our par
ties.”  interjected the March Hare, who’d 
just arrived. "In  a presidential year, the 
Republicans and D m ocrats can't even 
agree on periods.”

"Speaking of punctuation.”  said the Car
penter, " it ’s an uncapital idea.”

"Prralsely,”  said Alice, "precisely,”  She 
smiled fondly on the Carpenter. "I  never 
thought this would be so easy to grasp. 
All we have to do is plant radishes, every
where, then put radishes in the Federal 
Reserve Board Index of industrial produc
tion. That will boost the rate o f growth of 
the index.

"Further, let’s bid up the price of rad
ishes.' Maybe we can list them on the 
New York Commodity Exchange. That 
would give them a high value. Then we 
can include radishes b  the G rou  Na
tional Product. And the GNP will rise. 
Why, wtH  have Russian growth out- 
statisticked b  80 days.”

" I ’ve got another idea.”  declared the 
Carpenter. “ I^atterly, I’ve been doing a lot 
of fishing.”  The Lobster and the Mock 
Turtle looked at him with narrowing eyes. 
" I ’ve been playing golf. too. Carpenters 
are now on a 35-hour week. I enjoy leisure. 
Why don’t we put leisure in su e  indexes. 
When people go to plays or movies, wa 
count that as part o f the GNP. When 
people buy comic books or entertainment 
magazines, the value gets into the GNP. 
Well, why not idleness?

"IS N T  LEISURE A social good? AH 
we have to do is put a price on it. Then, 
by reducing our hours of work faster than 
the Russiar.s reduce theirs, we'll grow 
even faster than by producing radishes. 
This is the most uncapital idea yet. No 
increased investment whatsoever.”

"Such rapid ginwth will make it harder 
for Khrushchev to bury us,”  said Alice. 
"B y growing and growing and growing, 
it means w ell be bigger and bigger and 
bigger, and he'll have to dig a hole that’s 
deeper and deeper and deeper to-bury us. 
He’ll never dig fast enough. We can’t 
loae. We’ve got him licked.”

" I  have two comments,”  said the White 
Queen meekly, " I  don’t like radishes, and 
why not mushroom*?”
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Entries Received 
In FIS Beauty Contest
Mias Mary Jane Engstrofn w u  

the first of a number of entries 
in the *'Miss Delta Dagger’ ’ beau
ty contest to be held by the 3Slst 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron’s in 
conjunction w i^  its open house 
on Saturday, June 3S.

Mias Engstrom,' who woo '  Qii

Yets Urged To 
Note Insurance
Veterans should give careful 

study to their GI insurance hold
ings, Ray Boren, contact repre
sentative at the Big Spring Vet
erans Administration Hospital, 
said today.

These veterans still hold GI 
term insurance, a type -of insur
ance that plays a definite role for 
a young growing family but may 
become prohibitively expensive for 
the veteran near retirement age.

This is one of the biggest 
problems now faciM  the VA, ac
cording to Sumner G. Whittier, ad
ministrator of Veterans Affairs. 
He cited a recent letter from a 
World War I veteran to empha
size the importance of tlie situa
tion.

“ Feel free to use my present 
plight to warn other term insur
ance holders,’ ’ the veteran wrote. 
“ I find myself nearing 70, unable 

, to continue my term iasurance 
payments ■ at their grpatly in
creased rate and unable to obtain 
new insurance coverage. If I die. 
my wife has nothing; over the 
years we invested more than 
$0,000 in this form of insurance."

More than 16,000 World War I 
veterans still hold U. S. govern
ment life insurance term policies 
which <riginated in World War I. 
More than'312,000 veterans of this 
war have converted their term 
policies..

NationisI Service Life Insurance 
originated in World War II is held 
by 5,107.000 veterans In policies 
with a face value of nearly $35 
billion. Of these younger veterans, 
some 2,1*1,000 have converted to 
permanent insurance, and 3,116,000 
continued with term protection.

"Mounting costs can become 
prohibitive as the years go by," 
Boren anid. “ For instance, a 
term GI Insurance policy that car
ries an annua] premium of $9-a- 
thousand at age 35, jumps to an 
annual premium of $47-a-thousand 
at age 65. and to 173.16-a-tbousand 
at age 70 ’ ’

Services Held 
For J. R. King
Servicee for James R King, re

tired farmer, have been set for 
4 p.m. today.

The funeral was to be conducted 
by James Eubanks and the Rev. 
H. L. Bingham in the Nalley* 
Pickle Chapel

Pallbearers include Elmer Boat- 
ler, Jimmie Taylor, .Pat Boatler, 
Wayne Parker, Tommy Cole, and 
Rube McNew.

Daughter Is Born
Mr and Mrs. Bernard Huchton 

are the parents of a daughter bom 
Thursday 10 15 pm . at the .Medi
cal Arts Hot^ital The baby 
weighed 8 pounds, 14 ounces, has 
been named Annette Caroline, and 
joins a family of five brothers and 
one sister. The maternal grand
parents are Mr and Mrs. A. F. 
Pulte, Ganisville, and the pater- 
aal aseadmalhes 1«- 
Huchton. Hobbs, N. .M.

WEATHER

American Legion and Jr. Giam* 
ber of Commerce’ speech contests, 
was a contestant in the Miss Big 
Spring contest earlier tjiis nuxith.

On the day of the contest, en
trants will meet at the Webb Of- 
floar*' Open Mees for briefing 
at 9 a.m. The preliminary elimi
nations will be held at the Offi
cers’ Open Mess swimming pool 
at 10 a.m. f

At 12:30 p.m. entrin  w ill'tour 
the new 331st area and observe 
the flying demonstrations of the 
squadron.

Miss Delta Dagger finals will 
be held at 2:30 p.m. The winner 
and runnenip will be given a plane 
ride at 4:15 p.m. Contest finalists 
will attend a buffet dinner and 
dance which will begin at 7 p m.
, From S a.m. until the end of 
the open bouse at 5 p.m. all en
tries will be chaperoned by the 
S31st Officers’ Wives.

Any young lady in Big Spring or 
nearby towns is eligible to enter. 
Application blanks can be obtain
ed at the Big Spring Chamber or 
from Capt. ^ iH ip  Broom at tho 
base.

Medical Writing 
Scholarship Is 
Announced At LIT
AUSTIN—The Harriet Cunning

ham Memorial Fellowship in Med
ical Writing was announced today 
by the Texas Medical Assodation 
and the School of Journalism at 
the University of Texas. •

The fellowship, which will pay 
$250 during the 1960-61 school 
year and each year th^eafter, is 
in honor of Hairiet Cunningham, 
a graduate of the University of 
Texas school of journalism. She 
joined the staff of the Texas State 
Journal of Medicine in 1945 and 
assumed the duties of editor in 
1947.

Several years ago she was 
stricken with a musuclar disease 
for which no cure was known. She 
encouraged doctors both in Austin 
and at the Mayo Clinic to study 
her case closely in the hope that 
other patients someday would prof
it from her experience. More re
cently. she became a victim of 
another dread disease, cancer, 
which took her lift.

Her friends have contributed the 
money for the scholarship fund in 
HarrlH's memory.

"This fellowship will provide a  
focus of attention on the chal
lenge and the opportunity in the 
field of medical writing," Dr. De- 
Witt Reddick, director of the 
School of Journalism said in 
making the announcement.

The scholarship winner will be 
selected by Oct 1. Deadline for 
applying is S ^ t. I. Information 
and applications may be had from 
the School of Journalism. Univer
sity of Texas. Austin 12. or the 
Texas Medical Association, 1801 
North Lamar, Austin.

Senate Group 
Lauds Silence
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  gold

en word of intelligence is silence, 
says a Senate group which looked 
into the handling of the V2 spy 
plane case.

“ More can be lost by saying

Texas Newsmen

Fellowships
NEW YORK (A P)—Two Texas 

newspapermen have received fel
lowships from  Columbia Universi
ty for its 1960-61 advanced science 
writing program.

They are Warren Burkett, re
porter and military editor of the 
Abilene Reporter-News, amj Wil- 
bourn McNutt, wire editor of the 
Waco News-Tribune.

They will study better tech
niques of Interpreting new scien
tific developments and broaden 
their scientific knowledge. The fel
lowships cover university tuition 
and fees, plus up to $4,300 for
travel and living expenses.• • •

Burkett, who formerly was man
aging editor of the Lamesa Re
porter and later a wire editor- and

NO LO ST  TIM E A CC ID EN T IN  
A  M ILU O N  MAN-HOURS

Individual -awards were presented to approximately 70 em 
ployes of the Texas Electric Company Thursday night in recognition 
of completiob of over one m illiw  man hours without a lost-time 
accident.

The dinner party was held at. the Cpsden Country Chib and 
engraved pens or cigarette l i f t e r s  were given to each individual 
by £ . D. Dorchester, division superintendent.

Texas Electric representatives from Fort Worth also honored 
the group, the Big Spring Transmission Division, and presented 
an award to Dorchester.

Edison Electric Institute ^ s o  tent representatives to honor the 
local division and to present Dorchester with another award.

In completing over one million man hours, the division’s 
ra dates
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Set In Sterling County

clean recor from Dec. 8, 1952 to May 2, 1960.

Police (^heck Reports Of 
Exposure Aiid Vandalism

special writer for the Abilene Re
porter News, has been at the 
University of Texas during the 
past year under a grant for spe
cial study in reporUng public af
fairs.

Mrs. Gilbrealh 
Dies In Slanlon

Police are Investigating the re
port from a teen-age housewife 
that  g  maa --rta p p 9 d -ja tt__ oL
his trailer house in the nude, whis
tled and started chasing her.

The young woman told police she 
was walking across the trailer 
court park where she lives when 
the incident occurred Thursday 
afternoon.

The man ran away, however, 
when rfie ran into another trailer 
house. Police were unable to lo
cate the man.

KORTHWIST TIXA8-C1#*r to portly 
(hxMly IhroucS SoturdoT Wormrr tonlcPt 
with loorat In tOa Ponhondio tad SS to 75 
South Plalna. Hlchoat imarolly In SOa 
Saturday

SOUTHWKST T T X A S -n »«r to portly 
eloudT Uirouth SoUintay Not much 
ehanaa tn lomporaturta. LowMl to TOa 
lonlcht. Hlyhrat poor or obotre la* Sotur-
soy.
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ihg too little, t*o ttowdy. KecenT 
events have not altered the need 
for adherence to these principles. 
They have, in fact, attested to 
their wutdoin.’ ’ said the subcom
mittee on national policy m a
chinery headed by Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson (D-Wash).

The Jackson group, in its re
port released late Thursday, dealt 
with intelligence operations in 
broad terms. It said the free 
world needs Intelligence activities 
for its survival.

Since there was no direct ref
erence to the handling of the spy 
plane incident, the adrninistration 
received neither direct crHici.<mi 
nor praise. There wra.s no direct 
reference to the contradictory 
U. S. statements which followed 
the downing of the plane last May 
1 inside the Soviet Union.
' Soviet Premier Nikita Khru

shchev taler used the intident as 
a front for breaking up the Paris 
summit meeting.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, which al.so looked into 
the incident, is expected to issue 
a reiport soon.

Nevada Casino 
k  Burning Down
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (AP) —  Fire 

broke out early todav in El Ran
cho Vegas, one of this gambling 
city’s plush casinos, and police 
said the building would probably 
be destroyed. '

The swank hotel, located on the 
famed strip, c a u ^  fire about 5 
a.m., police said.

"It looks like It's going to burn 
all the way down,”  officers said. 
"The flames are out of control." 

cause was not immediately
known.

The casino, one of the earliest 
of the luxury resort hotels, is one 
of those which feature big name 
celebrities as entertaina-s.

The sheriff's office Mid there 
were no reports of u iv  injuries so 
far. The hour at which the flames 
were disixivered it customarily a 
busy one along the strip of casi
nos.

"Everything we’ve got 'in  the 
wav o f 'f ire  equipment, both city 
and county, is out thert fighting 
it," the sharifTs offlee m M. "But 
it looks like it's goons go,’

STANTON t$C) -  Mrs. Valarie 
Riith^ Gilbrenth, 46, wife of Heyt 
Gilbreath, died in the Phy.>iicians 
Hospital here at 9:45 p.m. Thurs-, 
day from a brain tumor.

Until she became ill last Sep
tember, Mrs. Gilbrealh had 
worked in the U. S. post office 
here.

Services have bec-n set for 2 
p m. Saturday at the First .Method- 
i.«!t (Church in Stanton with the Rev. 
Ellis Todd officiating, assisted by 
the Rev W. C Wright. Burial will 
be in the Evergreen Cemetery 
under the direction of Arrington 
Funeral Home F3a.<ttem Star rites 
will be observed at the church.

Mrs. Gilbreath was born in 
Stamford on Oct 14. 1911 and was 
married ta Hoyt Gilbreath at Wein- 
ert on May 20, 1934. They came 
to Stanton in .May of 1943 from 
Munday. Mrs. Gilbreath had been 
a member of the Methodist Church 
since she was 12 years old. She 
was a past matron of the Stanton 
chapter of the Order of Eastern 
Star.

Surviving here are Tier hu.sband; 
one son, Ronald D Gilbreath. 
Midland; two grandchildren. She 
also leaves her nMijpicr, Mrs. Lena 
Mae Sadler, Arlington; a broth
er, Thoma.s Earl Sadler, Dallas, 
two sisters. Mrs V. C. Anderson 
and Mrs. Hugh Watson. Arlington; 
and her grandmother, Mrs. 'T. J 
Cannon, Rule.

Pallbearers will be Jim McCoy, 
Boh Latimer, George Davis, B F 
White, Finley Rhodes, Morgan 
Hall, Leo Turner, Elmer Long

Garden City^Yauth 
Participating In 
Collegiate Rodeo
Jhn McCorquodale, son of Mrs. 

J. A. Bigby of G,nrdeti City, will 
enter tty annual National Inter
collegiate Rodro Fipslls in Clayton, 
N. M., this weekend as a member 
of the Lubbock Oiri.stian College 
rodeo club. He will be entered in 
the steer wrestling, ribbon roping 
and calf roping events.

lAihbock Christian College and 
fi.ll I-tollege the two top
teams in the Southwesfern divi 
sion. will compete against the top 
trams in the West Coast, Rocky 
Mountain and Southern divisions.

Edd Workman of Olton. another 
I,(X; rodeo performer, will go to 
the finals with .500 points over his 
nearest opponent for all-around na
tional honors. The three-day NIRA 
meet features 96 of the nation's 
top college cowboys.

Balloon Found 
But Out Of Reach
SAN DIEGO, Calif fA P t-T h at 

lost research balloon isn't lo5< any
more. But it's still a long way out 
of reach.

It disappeared over the Pacific 
early this week, heading for Ha
waii. Cmdr. Malcolm Ross, its 
keeper, flew to Hawaii Thursday 
to await its arrival.

But the 40-story balloon sur
prised everyone—especially Ross 

-by doubling back towaiM Cali
fornia.

Pastor Is Named 
.Baptistfather

A San Antqnio Bapti.st leader 
who has invented an array of me
chanical devices to brighten a 
paralyzed daughter’s life has been 
name^ 19Gfl Texas Baptist Father 
of the Year.

The Rev. Cecil A. Ray, super
intendent of missions for the San 
Antonio Baptist Association, will 
receive the award during a pre
sentation at the San A n t ^ o  Pas
tors' Conference on Monday. Dr. 
E. S. James, editor of the Baptist 
newspaper, will present the award.

Workir.g night.s, the SS-yrear-oId 
minister has built a unique motor 
chair, three iron lungs, chest res
pirators, rocking beds, mechanical 
desks and assorted other chairs 
and bathing equipment.

His daughter, 12-year-oId Susan 
Ray. deftly drives the Ray-de
signed motor chair around the 
house by using sensitive switches 
at her fingertips and toes. She has 
been able to move only her hands 
and toes slightly since a critical 
po}io attack in 1952.

Using a specialty-designed desk. 
Susan can write and is now learn
ing to paint. By tilting her head 
from side to side, Susan touches 
delicate switches that move the 
desk before her sling-supported 
hands. The Rev, Ray formerly 
was pastor at the Arnett Church 
near Lubbock.

Gaat Raisers To 
Meet At Big Lake
The summer quarterly directors 

meeting of the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers A.ssociation will be 
held in Big Lake Saturday. June 
Ŝ. according to the as.«ociation 

president, Lucius M. Stephens of 
Lomeia.

Heading the list o f important 
matters to be discussed are wool 
and mohair marketing, lamb im
ports, and ranch labor.

“ The increasing shortage of 
shi6ep shearers and tentative plans 
to relieve the problem by encour
a g in g  r o u n t ie s to c o n d u c ts l^ ^  
s t t i6 ^  Will. W  'w y
directors.”  says Stephens. The 
TS4GRA was instrumental in pro
moting a successful shearing 
school In Crockett County two 
years ago.

In other incidents, vandals were 
reported at the YMCA Thursday 
aftez'Boon,— puncturing car tires 
with an ice pick.

J. C. Gilbert. 1002 E 16th. told 
gwlice that vandals hurled a car
ton of empty soft drink bottles 
again^ his car. The resulting bro
ken glass was scattered over the 
street.

Prowlers were reported in the 
500 block of NE 8th for the third 
consecutive night and Charles 
Dickson, 1000 Runnels, told police 
he woke up to find a man in 
hia bedroom. He said he chased 
the prowler but that the prowler 
got away.

VI

First Of Compact 
Patrol Cars Are 
In Use By Police
The first of three compact cars 

due the police department is on 
duty today.

A Chevrolet Corvair, one of a 
total of four small cars purchased 
by the city comnOission this week, 
was equipped with a radio and is 
ready (or use.

Assistant Chief Leo Hull said 
that plans now call for the shift 
sergeants and captains to use the 
Coryai^. The detective division is 
is expected to get the Studebaker 
Lark, while the chief gets the Ford 
Falcon.

Prairie Fires 
Continue Burning
AUSTIN (AP) — Two Central 

Texas gras.s and brush fires con
tinued burning today although fire 
fighters believed there is no im
mediate danger of them spread
ing.

A gra.ss fire burned over about 
400 acres IS miles south of Llano 
Thursday.

The fire that broke out Tuefday 
in the cedar brakes of Bastrop 
County continued burning today. 
Ranchers estimate at least 2.000 
acres have been burned over. 
Rancher* expected the blaze to 
burn itself out unless high winds 
revive it.

Three Minor Thefts 
Are Reported Here -
Theft of a purse and another 

stolen tire and wheel were re
ported to ptdice in the past 24 
hours.

Frances Joy Harmon, 405 Ed
wards Blvd., refwrted the theft of 
hrr a irar, riantainl<ig«|l(>,  ̂ a $13 75 
check and three service station 
credit cards.

T. V. Swafford. 1007 W 6th, re
ported the theft of a tire and 
wheel.

HIT-AND-RUN DRIVER CLIPS  
HOUSE, FLEES FROM SCEN E

The alarm sounded early for a city family Friday morning 
The hou.sehold was rudely awakened by a pick-up truck crashing 
into the bedroom wall about 12:30 a m. *

The Ray Stewarts were asleep when an early 1940 model truck 
apparently missed the turn at Mesquite and West 3rd. Tlie Stewarts 
live at 1803 W. 3rd, on the corner of the intersecting streets.

Mrs. Stewart said that the truck struck the corner of the 
house and (he west wall, almost knocking out the bedroom window .

Driver of the errant truck drove away before Stewart could 
catch him.

The house Is of stucco construction and the thick walls with
stood the collision.

The house is owned by G. B. McNallen, 1700 Purdue
Police are now lin in g  for an old green pick-up truck bearing 

signs of battle with a stout, stucco strurture.

P

Atomic Servant Launched

Big Spring operators -Johnson 
and Grobel have staked a new 
shallow wildcat In Sterling Coun
ty.

No. 1 Hilderbrand'Foster will 
test three miles southeast of Ster
ling City to a depth of 600 feet. 
The project is cable tool.

Whitehall Oil Company, Inc., has 
recorded Ks third dual comptetion 
of the month in the Fluvanna field 
in Borden County.

No. 1 W, H. Jones finaled in 
the Mississippian section pump
ing 137 barrels of oil per d ^ ,  
and in the Kllenburger pumping 
186 barrels of oil.

Fleming Oil Company and Flem
ing and Kimbell have staked four 
new locations in the Snyder field 
in Howard County. All will drill to 
3,200 feet.

The new probes are No. 44-B 
Snyder, No. 45-B Snj’der, No. 2-A 
Snyder and No. 32-E Snyder.

Barden
Whitehall Oil Co . Inc., No. 1 

W. H. Jones is a dual comfiletion 
in the Mississippian and Ellen- 
burger sections of the Fluvanna 
field. Total depth of the new well 
is 8.375 feet, the 5H inch casing 
goep to 8,366 feet. Initial-pumping 
potential from the Mississippian 
section is 137 barrels of 43 2 gravi
ty oil pw  day, with 21 per cent 
w ^er. Too of the pay is 8.200 feet. 
PerforatlotM are between 8.202-15 
feet, and operator (raced with 
30.000 gallons. Gas-oil ratio is 
790-1.

Initial pumping potential from 
the Eliennurger is 186 barrels of 
41.9 grarity oil per day. with .1 
per cent.water. Top of the pay is 
8.366 feet and open hole section 
is between 8.366^7$ feet. Gas-oil 
ratio is 2KVI.

This well is 660 feet from jiorth 
and 1 960 feet from east liim  of 
section 535-27-HATC survey. Ele
vation is 2,732 feet.

Dawsan
Forest No. 1 Broyles is drilling 

below 2,508 feet in red rock, salt 
and anhydrite. Operator has set 
13** inch surface casing at 375 
feet. It is 2.229 feet from north 
and 534 feet from east lines of la
bor 4-4-Taylor CSL survey. 

Amerada No. 1-A Moore is mak-

M ARKETS

ing hole in lime at 11,091 feet. It 
is 1,910 feet from north and 630 
feet from west lines of section 14- 
36-5n-TAP survey.

Phillips No. 1 Dupre is drilling H o w a r d  
in* lime below 4.200 feet. It is 
660 feet from north and west linee 
of section 41-M-EL4iRR survey.

tubing H ole  la bottomed at t.176 
feet :n chert. It Is C NE SW of 
section 32-2-TlcNO survey.
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Gas Line Tax 
Arguments 
Wind Up Today
AUSTIN fAP>—Arguments will 

be completed today in the seven 
suits filed against Texas' new gas 
pipe line tax.

Dist Judge Jack Roberts of 
126th District Court said Thursday 
he will return a decision in all 
seven court tetts at the same time 
but he doubted if he would be 
able to rule itniredlately after ar
guments are competed.

Thursday ■ Roberts heard argu
ments from AUy. Gen. Will Wilson 
and attorneys representing six 
pipeline firms. Today's arguments 
are on the suit filed Tennessee 
Gas Transmission Co.

The six other firms, which rep- 
re.sent more than -80 companies 
paying the tax under protest, are 
Transconti n e n t a 1 Gas Pipeline 
C orpj Michigan Wisconsin Pipe
line Co., Natural Gas Pipeline Co., 
Northern Natural Gas Co., Pan
handle Eastern Pipeline Co. and 
Permian Basin Pipeline Co.

The tax of IVk per cent of mar
ket value per 1.000 cubic feet of 
natural gas at the well head to be 
>aid by the severance bm efidary 
iringt in an estimated 15 million 

dollars in state taxes a year. How
ever, the revenue cannot be used 
until the court tests are completed, 
probably in the U. S. S ^ rem e 
Court.

Wilson argued yesterday the 
severance beneficiary tax is fair 
and was passed by the Legislature 
to equalise the tax load.

Opponents to the tax claim K 
violates both the state and U.S. 
constitutions because it is discrim
inatory and because it restnets 
interstate commerce. The firms 
involved purchase the gas in Tex
as but it in other states.
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Bus Overturns, 
No Fatalities
JACKSON, Miss (AP> -  A 

Trailways bus, bound from Los 
Angeles to Miami. Fla.. left High
way 80 during a rainstorm tooay 
and overturned.

First reports said the bus was 
attempting to avoid collision with 
anothff y ^ ic le  and about five 
cars behind it ran together

Six ambulances from Jackson 
sped to the accident scene be
tween Clinton and Bolton, Miss., 
and brought about IS peraons to 
Jackson hospitals.

There were no immediate re
ports of fatalities.

Fleming Oil Company and Flem
ing and Kimbell o f Fort Worth 
have staked four new locations in 
south of Coahoma. All are to drill 
to 3.200 feet.

No 44-B Snyder Is 1,810 faet 
from north and 330 feet from west 
lines of section 22-30-TliP survey. 
No. 45-B Snyder it 330 feet (ram 
south and 990 feet from east lines 
of the tame section.

No. 2-A Snyder is 2,310 feet from 
south and 1,660 feet from east 
lines of'section  21-30-TliP survey. 
No. 32-E S lider  is 1,650 feet from 
north and eaet lines of the same 
section.

Martin
Pan American No. l-D Breed- ' 

love is drilling at $.216 feet. Proj
ect is 660 feet from north and 860 
feet from east linee of labor 66- 
Brisco CSL stirvey.

Hanunond No. 1 Yates la drill
ing below 8.919 feet in lime and 
shale.- Site is 650 feet from south 
and east lines of labor 21-263-Kcnt 
CSL survey.

Plymouth No. 2 MiUhoIlaii is
fishing for easing in the hole, ft  
Is C SE NE of aectioo 7-S6-U, 
TAP survey.

Mitchell
Anderson^Shd Manor No. 1-36 

Morrison is pumping load and acid 
water to the pits. * Perforations 
are between 2.814-30 feet and 
2,6954.199 feet It is 467 feet from 
south and 2.173 feet from east
lines of sectioa 35-29-ln, TAP sur
vey.

Sterling
Johnson and Qroebl No. 1 HIl- 

derbrand-Foster is a new wildcat 
locaUon to drill to 600 feet with 
cable tools. It is 660 feet from 
south and 1.930 feet from east
lines of sectioa 21-13-SPRR sur
vey, three milet southeast of Ster
ling City on 330 acres.

Commission Meets 
To Study Finances

AUSTIN (A P)—Gov. Price Dan
iel's 36-man commission named to 
suggest ways of solving Texas' fi
nancial difficulties got s  10-year 
look at their problem today.

Various agencies of the state 
government appeared before the 
state finance advisory commission 
to preser.t 10-ytar forecasts of 
state needs.

After the full meeting of the 
commission today the subcommit
tees on higher education, public 
schools, highways and nxids. law 
enforcemetX and public welfare, 
fiscal systsm and the deficit and 
sources of additional revenue held 
separate meetings to organise.

The new secretary and research 
director of the commission, Joe 
G. Moore Jr., will be meeting srith 
the group (or the first time. He 
formerly was exebutiva director of 
the State I n d u s t r i a l  A c c i ^ t  
Board and industrial accident con
sultant in the Texaa Education 
Agency.
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tOiKHRtlont eturte^T K Hervi* A C o , I 
AM 114 W W»n. MtdlAnd, TezM ) |

A. Steel and 14K Case. 190 00
B. Steel Case, Calendar DiaL 

750.00

OTHERS PRICED FROM 80 SO

likes
Diamonds too!

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New Yark 

Stark Exchaaga

DIAL
• AM 3-3600

The first atomic service barge, deslgaed te aerve 
tbc acw atamlc merrkaat shin, tbe Savaaaab. 
to shewn belag laaarhed from the Tadd Shipyards 
at Hoestan. The 129-faet barge Is lined with 300,- 
800 panads af lead shielda ta guard against

radUUan. Materials handled by the Atamlc Serv- 
aat win laclade aaclear fnal atemeato, eautrai 
rada. eantamiaated taala. reaetar rampauenis 
and centamlaated Uquid wasla pradacia. AP 
WIrephoU)

*10 tCUIIT
as NOUt AJMMUNCf SOVIC8

Pay as little as 29.75 or go as high 

as you like to givt him an Eternal 

gift.

Illustrations Enlarged 

To Show Detail

115 E. 3rd \  Fine Jewelers
Budget Accounts Welcome Ope* Thuradaye *til t

, I - .

i
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When the KaiiMt City A’»  final
ly aecided to atop the noosense, 
they really did a job. They betted 
the Yankees k-I IlMirsdagr night, 
blocking tbeir shot at the Ameri
can League lead. %

With the Yankee d m a t, Balti
more bounced back into first place 

m  games over New York and 
eveland, tied for second. The 

Orioles h ^  beaten the Indians S-2 
in U  innings on Ron Hansen’s 
home run in an afternoon game.

Ih e  C hicj«o  White Sox dung to 
fourth place, m  games behind, 
by whipping Washington 10-4. 
Fifth-place D droit defeated Bos
ton 0^  in 10 im ings after Ted 
Williams’ 490th borne n n  gave the 
Red Sox a tie in the nidh.

■ Left-hander 1 ^  Daley’s four- 
hit pitching made it a breese for 
the A ’s  who had lost 14 in a row 
to Ford stnoe August 22. IISI 
Daley, top winner in the AL and 
tied with Pittsburgh's Vem  Law 
and St. Louis' Lsrry Jackson as 
the winningest in the majors, 
struck out four and walked four
while squaring his lifetime mark 
against New Yorlt- at 4-4. The
Yanks’ run came in the second 
fod a g . whM a walk to Ford 
forced it home.

Ford (^5>, losing three in a row 
for only the second time in a nine- 
year career, was beaten in a two- 
run first. Bob Johnson’s  double, 
infidd hits by Hank Bauer and 
Dick WiUianu and a single by 
Norm Siebem , did tL The A's, 
who were 9-U against Ford since 
their shift to- Kansas City, then 
chased the little lefty on John
son’s two-nin single ns they 
scored five in the seventh.

Baltimore woo the series at 
Cleveland three games to one aft
er blowing a 2-9 lead in the ninth 
Jack Fisher <S-4) gave up seven 

losiag the sfaotont and the 
in the ninth on Johnny Ro- 

gusto’s  home run. Tito Franoona’s 
t e b le  and a  two^nt pindi single 
ky Chuck Tanner. B a n r  Latman 
11 1) was the loser in raUsf.

The White Sox picked up fbor 
lapam ed runs la the third. MewH’  2 lead and then beat ea-mate 

kfoore (1-2) with a  sfittb- 
ag run. Earl Battey and Bob 

Allison each hit two-run homers 
for the Senators. Gerry Staley 
<M ), who pitefaed three hitlesa 
lanhigB of mop-up relief, ares gtv- 
ea the victory althongh Dick Doo-

ovsn was the pitcher o f record i Yost and Frank Bolling beeit 
when the White Sox cracked a I ton for Tiger reliever Dave Sister 
4-4 tie in the sixth. (4-2). Williams' home run, seventh

Consecutive one-out singles by of the season, came off lefty re
pinch-hitter Sandy Amoros, Eddielliever Hank Aguirre.

Morgan Added
To Steer Staff

Colts Take Lead 
In Amer. League
Ih o  OoHe moved a  half game 

in front o f tlio Plratoe in Ameri
can Littlt League standing s by 
bondiiag the la d  pinoa Jeta. 19-3. 
in action here Ihoradny night.

The win was the fifth in six sec
ond half starts for the Colls. Kept 
away from the plate in the first 
in o i^ . ttw Cotts counted once in 
the scMnd. three in the third and 
then stormed through for ntae runs 
in the next two inMngs.

Larry Brouihton pitched and 
batted the to the victory.
He eel the opposition down with 
four hits and collected three, in
cluding a eecend inning homer, 
for his own personal record book. 
His odwr ip & -jd E «a i9 jce^ .d os :^  
bias.

Larry Redman solved Brough
ton’s slants for two hits, both of 
which were tingles 
j«w s aa n ttcai
Cl4ft BMi4r

La««

If
CrawtarS ft

ICMM U as I

\

4 amck u 4 
• nunipi If 3 
fWlMr rf 1
3 Und'woad 3b 1 i BroegM'n p 3 
I JohBMe lb 3
4 StOM c 3 
iTcrn cf 3tKaclcrt
tiieC te

T«U1« 37 13 14 
444 4SP- 3 
4U P4p—U

White Registers 
Third Victory
Richard Whke had an easy time 

notching his third pitching victory 
of the season llnueday night ss 
he led the KP Tigers to a 20̂ 7 
victory over the Kiwenis in Teen- 
Age BaseteU league play.

The Tigers are now undefeated 
in five contests

Jack Roden of the Bengals hit 
the gam e’s oidy home run, s  fifth 
innii^ Mast with two runners on.
Kiwanis .................  209 300 0 -7
KP Tigsns ............ 703 103 X -3 0

L. 0 . (O ’Neal) Morgan, 26, has 
been added to the Big Spring 
High S c h ^  football coach staff 
as a varsity line coach.

kforgan, a graduate of Stephen 
F. Austin (College, has been 
coaching at Nederland since he 
entered the profession four years 
ago. He walked under Emmett 
McKensie, the present Big Spring 
coach, t h m  last faU.

A native of Nederland. Morgan 
is nsarried and is the father-of 
a three-year-old chlk^ /

Ih o ' new_ Steer coadi played 
two years -s f  college m U at 
Wharton Junior College and one 
seaaon at the University of Mex
ico but was not active in the 
sport while attending Stephen F. 
Austin. He was s  guard when be 
did May.

He and his family expect to 
arrive 'h ere  the latter part of 
Jufy to take up residence.

Hie replaces Bill (Chop) Van 
Pek recently resigned here to 
accept employment as a coach 
in the McAUcq acfaool system.

In addition to Ms football du
ties. Morgan frill probaMy help 
ooaA  the track and field team.

With the exception o f the nam-

L. O. MORGAN

ing cf a succesaor to Runnels 
Jtmior High mentor Ted Kirby, 
the local staff haa been com- 

:ed. Kirby quit recently to 
a junior high coach at

Kermit.

FOR SATURDAY

Wagon Train Race 
Ruidoso Feature

TOOAT’S OAMXS 
N4« York (Ditnwr 4-3> •!

(Ftore* 3-t), t pin.
Wiihlnetee (Pucuu 7-4) pt Xmim s Cbf 

(Utrbpit 3-l>. t  p.m.
Bbltlmor* (Wslkar 14) pt IMroM (lAry 

4-5). <:1S p.m.
Boston (PuIUtpo 34) ■! Cl474lai>d (Bbv- 

kbu 4-3). 7 p.m.
PATVimATW OA3IU  

New York pt Chlopo. I:3P p.m. 
Wuhlaptflo at Kansu CKjr, P pja. 
Balttmora at Detroit, 1:3P p.m.
Boatob at Cleveland. 1 p m .

STNOASW OAMXS 
New York at Cbteape (3), r ip  pm . 
Washbipton at Kansu Ctty. 3 30 p m. 
BalUmora at Oatrott (t>. 1:30 p.m.

Clevctaad (Si. 13:3p pm . 
NAVtONAL UCAOl’K 

Y n r x s D A r s  kksitlts
Milwaukee IS Chleaso 7 
nttsburph IS S u  riwclKO 7 
PI. Leuls t. Clnebmatt i , niplit 
Lm AapelM IP. PhUadetphla I. nlpht 

Web Leal Pat,
PUtaburpk . . . . . . .3 3  JP .434 —
Pan Pranclaep . . . . . .M  IS .SPl 4
MUwauku . .^ . . . I 7  B  SSI S
St. Louto  n  17 .SOP 7
Loa AnpalM  .B  »  .471 S
Ctnelanalt  B  Sp .4M P>4
Chleafo ............... B  B  .44P IPH
Phltaaslehla  SP 35 .)S4 IS p

Y ^sa7*a oAPics
CBK1I8 *m »4 H # *r  - PC4T -or Ctnrtnnatl 

Ofawcotnba 34). p p.m.
SI. Loula ( K i ^  S4> at Milwaukee <ani- 

nat P4)> 8 pm .
PHtsbur^ (Law P4> U  Loa Aapalw 

(WUnami S4), ip p.m.
PbUadeinbls (Sbsrt 3-1) at S u  Praaclsce 

(MeCoitnlek 74). IP; IS p m 
SAfV'BOAV’S OAMRS 

Chteapo at Ctnelnnatt. 1:38 p.m 
St. Louts at Ifilwaukct. 1:3P P n . 
PUUburph at Los Anteles. IP p m. 
PtiUadolphta at 8 u  nancisco. 3:SP p.m.

PtlNDAira OAMEP 
CMoapw pt-Cimtanatl (2). 1 pm.
St. Loula at Mliwukee <2>, 1:M pra. 
PUtsburph at Leo Anselei. 4 pm .,  
m ilade^lar at San. fr in c u to , 3:M p.m. -

j OTXOMOXk LfeAOfW-------
YlinUlDAT’S KGSIXTS 

Xobba S. AIbuquuq;io 4 
Artaola S-U  ̂ Odesu 34 
Alptao B, Carlabad 3

Wou Loot Pat. Sefciad 
Atptna 31 14 .711 —
CarUbad 31 14 SP4 m
Hobbi B  2P 4M 14tb
Odesu 34 M .444 IS
Artesta B  lb « 1  i m
Albuquarnua »  33 3T7 17^

nUD AY M o x r s  PCBEOILX 
Albuquerqua at Hobbs 
ArtasU at Odasu 
CarUbad at Alpiaa

TKtAJS LKACI’K 
YXVBaOAY-S BXSCLTB 

Xla Oranda Valley 4. Austin 3 
B u  Antonia 4. Amarillo 3 
Vktotte 4. TuUa 4

Wm Loat Pet. Bohtai 
Xla Orande 48 34 .4SS —
S u  Aatama IP B  .SM 4tb
Vtetarla 34 31 SB Ptb
Analla 34 S  .515 7
TuUa 37 35 .41S U
AmainiP M 38 4P5 14

PEDAYW PCHEOirLK 
Xla Oianda Valley at Autua 
t u  Antuta at TuUa 
Vletarta at AmarlUa

AMKKICAN ABHOCUTMN 
TXrBSOAV*S BBSULTB 

SMilflB (  ClUirlMBtMi S 
St. Paul S. IndtanapolU 1 
Dallaa-Parl Worth 4. Denver 3 
LauUvllle 1. Mlnnespolls 1

Wan Loat PH. BekM
LonUvUls   37 34 .M7 —
Denver ............. 31 IS Ml 3
Xouoten ........... 34 38 .511 3tk
M Paul ........ 33 3P .MS Mb
Oanaa-Pi Worth . »  33 .4iP 7H
TndlanppolU . . . .  3i 3S .418 ItH

__ . X) 18 417 Utb
PXflSkY’P GAMBS 

Tn^lMiipohi 
ktlnneapolls al Charlcsten 
Duver al Leutsvtlle
St. Paul at DaUaa-Port Worth

RUIDOSO. N. M. (SC) -  A pair 
of claiming evenU, one fashioned 
at a mils and the other at seven 
furlongs, will hold the co-featured 
spoto on Saturday's card at Rui- 
doao Downs.

The tenth race, The Wagon 
Train, tor tfaree-yeer-olds and up
ward, with a I2.S00 claiming tag, 
will aee seven middle tttsiance 
thoroughbreds going seven fur
longs.

Top weight in this eveng goes 
to Pifxxl Way, from the stable of 
J. W. Moore. Andrews. Texas.

This five-year-old gelded son of 
El Mono—Ptxnpeian Way. has 
drawn 122 lbs., by virture of his 
sharp win here in May and will be 
fo r o ^  to turn in his beat effort to 
stop H. G. Wells' Dust Bowl, a 
d ose  second in his last out; Mar- 
m  Renfro's fine sprinter. Runnln 
Trail, a winner of four this year 
and the fast charging Suntige, 
from the stable of Grady Bris
coe.

_JM .̂4|xartaB  ̂horse Xfafitre. tat 
Setorday will find a full flMd pt

Locals Rally 
To Trip Reef

Reel jumped to a quick six runs 
in the first inaing and held a one- 
run lead after two frames, but the 
Local 826 came on strong to pick 
up six more runs and win by an 
11-i margin Thursday night in Tex
as Little League play.

Felix Martinex led the winners 
as be had a perfect three-for- 
three night, including a double. 
Billy Seal a l s o  banged out 
three safeties.

Jerry Cuthbertsoo was the win
ning pitcher.
BoM S Ak a  X Loral BH 11 Ak X X
Jaekau f t  I P  PSaal c( * * *MUc rf I P  pCIeodaoto aa 4 P 1
Roaaa p 3 1 4 !  1
Merrick e( 3 3 3«aJleiU) lb 4 3 3
Xanlvrta 3b 4 3 kC bertaoB P }  * J
Valdai Jb 3 1 1 r  Mart at »  » • >
Sallvy lb 3 4 fWoodniW U 3 4 4
Ollmerr lb 1 4 tArrlolp i7 1 1 1
WUUama U 3 1 4
Lapard ti 3 1 1  
Oratory c 2 P 4 

TotaU 2* I 4 ToUU IP II 15
Rm i ............................... HP p p i-p
Local PM ................................  588 3 L i-ll

Stadium To Have 
More Choice Pews
LUBBOCK (SC)—Texxs Tech 

win instaB chair • type peats in 
an additional 800 spaces between 
the 42-yard lines on the east side 
of Jones Stadium.

These .additions are expectod to 
increase demands for the spaces. 
whi(di are in the $300-per-seat 
option'area.

Tech is sellim  options on all 
general public seats between the 
10-yard lines to finance expansion
of the R adium  from 27,000 to 41,
500 sei

Most of the constnirtion has 
been completod and the playing 
field is being sodded. The expM - 
sion is scheduled for compteiion 
this fall, when Tech begins play
ing for Mis Southwset Conference
footbofl rhanipion<dM|> 

cdflciakTech cdflciak a l^  have an 
Bounced a time-payment plati on 
options Under the new plan, a 
purchaser may pay lo par cent

down on an optioa and the bal- 
lance in as many as 26 monthly 
payments.

There will be no interest and 
no carrying charges and aU option 
purchases are tax-deductiMe. Ath
letics Business Manager Jimmy 
Wilson emphasized.

The Tech Athletic Council has 
approved three arrangements to 
make option payments fit into 
family budgets more easily, Wil
son added.

For example, the purchaser of a 
IlOO option cpukl pay as little as 
$10 dow n'ana $2.50 a tnonlh for 
2$ months. -  .

An option will assure the spec
tator (>f a good seat for every 
Tech home game and a location 
with friends On a |nt khrm- IVa- 
sia, the option hukler will pay 
less for the seal than will Hie 
purchaser of the same seat for a 
single g a m e .'

top-flight sprinters in the AA plus 
class going 2S0 yards with xriii- 
ners matched against winnan.

r ta tr  XACX (s<b (nrl >-arm y Jpwol. 
2 5  mow. Op Nona, no# Bo Mko. wopop 
Wbeol. Xy PMo. XoopnU. Rooeb BMl. 
rrMfolmowt. Chooco CooM.

BBOOND NACB (5H Ittrt >—Chpaeo 
Oeoe. Bwtwvto’t XtBor. Saonklo V. 
Block joUp. k iu ’c jt i. rim  him. Pon 
Onact. Col. Blond. BUwlUov. ScOHo 0*1. 

TXIRO BACB (4PP yojvM)— Xtoos
V | | ^  ^ y  Jr. C l ^  L M .
_  tpo bhu . Oô  Dui, xooa 
n pspwpr- <>»»:_  *7  S««»r. Gap BIm o .

roUKTH XACB (SH tail.) — SiMOr 
ISpAc. LU S . Oirvo Mbkor. Xaaeb

Wright Defeated, 
Gil Jones Wins

ruppor. Sbif On. X iA  Money, AachL 
^  Chlol. XuUi amuT Ch MIo Upblor. n r r x  XACB-<SS rurl > — X a d iib ^* ^  MMbwrw— lias I - r ■xwaaaawBo

Toi'i Zero. Tlun. Bowdy Knit. ToconU,owo m wv V iMsxs- Mxrwv# SMUao amĉ MSBw*
r rlDU M TpkIU. SlMy Oolon. Bw Boy,------------^  ..DjMMob XiUl. Ctady Mu IIoim 

SIXTH RACK |2M ynitk)—Buiton
CbXk. Jhniny Bon. Cnfl Mo. Jknmy«̂ *W4b« WHWIiy W X . VMl XMV.
Lolor. L X. Bob LlpbUoel. Top Kreckot. 
Bod Pop. Baldy NThM. Bolt B. TwtoU Xny

SKNYTX RACK (315 ttnl) — Socor*i 
Worry. Mr. Tuikro. Joy Too. SUr Wink, 
rcoloy, Dovtl rtyoT, Johnny Oort, Jono 
For*. Sllvor Crroetnl 

KIOXTX RACK (3SP ynrdo)—CMckn
Lnu. Bun R. Vopdy Bobby. My Stormy 
Boy. Rood! Or Tallo. R ^ .  Spotlod 
iuoD, Suray Ttet. MIm  Toxai Rad, Olo
Torn Cat.
-HINTR XACX <448 ya r*)—XM n'i 

Wor^Dj^^l^va^DtoL
Locky Llghtnlnp 

TCitlR RACK (oBt mtir)—Dnal lew t
Runnln Trail. Starry Ntpbt. la Fast.
SuntjM. Frond Way. Damaak CWb. IITH r -------------- -  “RACK (7 (url >—Mr BIU. Paradito 
Lau. Whoopla Oaao. Ray Xtblca. Ooeor, 
Pto)lfy. No Oal. Montae.

T rrx RACK <l M a S>-Tha Drlllrr. 
Mk« XeM. Happy Scot. Toit. Traco 
O'lrtih. Sharp Tack. lUoeaa, Sparklbi 
Plow. Juotopook. Toy Bar.

Legion Team Vies 
With Brownfield
The Big Spring American Le

gion Junior Baseball Team opens 
it's home season here today with 
a 4 p.m. game with Brownfield at 
Steer SUKbum.

Big Spring lost it's first game 
on a 6-5 score to Denver CKy, won 
over Tahokg and piled up a 26-7 
win over A n iew s.

ODESSA (SC) -  Bobby Wright. 
Big Spring, loat out in the first 
round of annual Men’s West 
Texas G o l f  tournament h e r e  
Thursday to Bill DeWees, Odessa, 
3 and 2.

Wright's opponent in consolation 
round play today was to be Paul 
C am pb^  of Odessa, who yirided 
to Bobby Malone, Fiort Wiirih, in 
his first match. 4 and 2.

Gil Jones, Big Spring, won his 
first match in first flight play 
by trouncing J. C. Davis Jr., Mki  ̂
land, 4 and 3.
- Jones oppoMB Gus Carey, Odes
sa, today. Carey decisiooed John 
Perry, Midland 1 up.

Fishermen Due
This Weekend

A Big Spring couide, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. D. Crosiand. captured the 
high spot in Thursday’s action of 
the West Texas Bass Tournament 
on Lake J. B. Thomaa with 3% 
pounds o f bass.

Moat of the conoessionaireB on 
the lake Thursday said that indi
cations riiowed a entry flow irould 
hit the toumai|nent Friday and 
Saturday.

“ The big bunch that fishes 
here around my place,’ ’ said Jin- 
keos Morriand, “ plan to be out 
Saturday. Most of them have to 
work and won’t have a chance to 
enter until the weekend.’ ’

Only three teams have entered 
competition in the meet so f v  and 
all three have been awaided $10 
worth of merchandise from kxlge 
owners.

Any two-man team can enter 
the tourney provided fliey have a 
$2 salM sll|> rrOffTOhe the lodge 
owners. Teams cannot begin fim- 
htg before $ a.m. and must be 
back at the same spot where 
they registered before 8 p.m.

All teams which qualify for the 
Sunday finMe will f i ^  that day for

Pigou In Debut
NEW YORK (AP) -  France's 

Marcel Pigou, makihg his Ameri
can debuL_aU£mpta to snap F:d- 
uardo Lausse’s 15-figbt winning 
streak in a 10-round middleweight 
scrap in St. Nicholas Arena to
night. The bout wUl be  tolevised 
at 8 p.m. CST on NBC.

the tournament chanif>ionahip. The 
team with the best combined baas 
catch including the preUminary 
day and the finale win be de
clared the winner and will receive 
$30 in cash. Second and third 
place teams also win merchan
dise coupons from the conoessioo- 
aires.
' Being the only entry on Thurs
day" Mr. and Mrs. O oslahd auto
matically (]u a l^  for the Sunday 
finale.

Cosden Trounces 
Optimists, 14-1
Cosden bowled over the Opti

mists, K -l, in Teen-Age Base
ball league play here Wednesday
night.

Gene Rzasa produced the big 
blow for winners when be 
clubbed a Uvee-run homer in the 
fifth. Bill Anckews drove out 
three hits in five trips for Oosden, 
which DOW has a 4-1 won-lost 
record.
Score by innings:
Optimists $W 001 0->17
Cosden 124 043 X—IS 19
Paul Thomas and Butch Brad
ford; Diriiie Spier and Glenn 
HoUky-

Chub Jones
Insurance* Agency

401 MAIN AM ^3-2945
(Cerxer Rite Theater BMg).

FARMERS INS. GROUP 
•  AUTO •  FIRE •  TRUCK

SOUTHLAND LIFE
•  U F B  •  HOSPITALIZATION •  HEALTH •  ACCIDENT

B O O T S
Wa hava a complata salaction of shop made 
and custom made boots in stock. Wo spocial* 
iza ' in shop mado boots to fit your individ
ual naads and tasta. Try usi

W A R D BOOT, SADDLE 
AND

AUTHENTIC WESTERN WEAR
119 E. 2nd AM 4-8512

6-A Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Frl., Juna 17,

firesfona
V A CA TIO N  T IM E  

C A R  S A F E T Y  
S E R V IC E

H e r e ’ s  W h a t  W e  D o

1 M AKES
Insppct brake 
lining and wheel 
cyliim ra, add fluid 
and precision 
adjust brakpp.

2 ALIGNMENT
Correct caster and 
camber and toe-in 
and toe-out to 
manufacturer’s 
specifications.

3 BALANCE
W e balance both 
front wheels and 
install necessary 
weights to manufac
turer's specificatioaa-

ALL
FOR

ONLY

PRECISION
ENGINEERED

| | 9 5
I  ■  0<M lea pad

up
, Quieter, etroim r, built to 

laet longer! huKle to fit 
|rour car. Rustproofed to 

: up to 8 timee longer.AU SIZES SAU PRICB)
-a'; .

your 
Uwt I

LET  US SA FETY C  D  C  C  
CHECK YOUR CAR I  l \ 1 1

K> m  vow MfOOfT

where yewrWM. C. MARTIN, Mgr. doOor bvyi 
507 East 3rd 
AM 4-5564

oSAi I

Yankees Rally; 
Topple Cardinals

A five • run rally in the seventh 
inning Thursday night gave the 
Yankees a 16-lS win over the Car
dinals in International Little 
f r a gile play.

The Cardinals bad led most of 
the way but the Yankees rallied 
for four rune in the sixth to tie 
the game and send it into extra 
innings
Care* IS Ab a  X TaohMi H Ak B X
Frcncb 3b 4 3 PEt Titon cf.c S P P
Haopn- 3b.c 1 3 1 Btt(ar rf^i 3 4 1
Winn u  4 1 tSal'n 3 ^  1 3 P
B'datU IkSb 4 2 3Cnt'n'n |>-3b 5 3 .3
Harlan p S 1 1 WIlMn e I P S
Brard e-lb 3 3 1 Krcnadr c 3 3 3
Odatrap et 4 * 1  BumrU lb 3 1 *  
SCOM If 4 * PNanc* u  3 1 1
WorlCT V 2 1 SCook 3b 4 1 *
EUlaon tf 2 S PO'NrU If 3 1 2

T*4als Sr U II rotali 14 IS M
Cardinals ........................ ISP Ml 4 - U
Yankras .........................  12* *54 p -U

AM ERICAN  L L
Stand mpi:
TEAM
CalU
Plratap
Cabot
Start . . . .
Pl«ajau

W L T
.......... S 1. *
.......... 4 1 *I S *  

S S 1
1 S 1
1 s *

CLYDE E. THOMAS, 
Attorxey At-Law 

Phoxa AM 4-4t2L AM 4-4122
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Smart Modern Families
Better Because Of

Herald W ant Ad s . . .
Hara't bow. Mem and mera wiaa feniiBit are 
ditcoyaring bow to convart no-lofigar-uaad bousa- 
hold goods into cosh by using Hia Harold 
CloBsifiad sacHon. Join Hieaa smart fomiliaa new. 
Moke a list of things you'd like to sail and diol 
AM 4-4331 to ploca your ad. .-4

Inaxpansivt toe— a IS-werd ad is only $3.60 
on tha 6-day plan. A ceurtaous Ad Writar is raady 
to help you.

ti ■
Herald Classified

Marketplace of modara familios
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AAike Souchak Is M an  
To Catch  A t  D enver

BOW LING
BRIEFS

By DON WEISS 
a«M «ui«a rr*H  apcru w nur

DENVER, Colo. <AP)—Between 
fiah jumping out of lakes. Tommy 
Bolt throwing clubs into them, 
k i d s  swiping 
b a l l s  fr o m ,

nage 
md Ies, and the sun 

baking Cherry 
Hills to un- 
u s u a l  tough
ness, the 60th 
National Open 
G o l f  Tourna
ment is off to 
a rousing start.

M i k e  Sou- SOUCHAa

Challenging Souchak are Jerry

player from Grossinger, N.Y., 
grabbed the first-round lead with 
a 3-under-par 68. 

lenging S
Barber, 44. Los Angeles and Hen; 
ry Ransomt 49, St. Andrews, lU.i 
1 ^  woth 69s. ‘

Most everyb ^ y  thought this 
7,004-yard, par S5-S6-71 Cherry 
Hills course was going to play to 
a cinch, but only eight other golf
ers out of the field of ISO man
aged to break par on opening day.

Doug Sanders of Miami Beach, 
one of eight tied at 70. might have 
led but a fish jumped in the lake

 ̂  ̂ . . i in front of the I8th tee just as he
chak, 33, former Duke football was hitting his drive. He hit the

It Seems 
To Me

By DON RIDDLE

Later this summer, Augu.st 2.'i-September 11, the games of the 
ITtfa Olympiad will be held in Rome, Italy.

Though their complete origin is unknown, the Ancient Olympic 
games were held in a sacred valley in Olympia in Elisr near Greece’s 
west coat. The earliest record of the Olympic games was 776 B.C. 
These contests were so im ^rtant that time was measured by the 
four-year interval. The term Olympiad was used to describe this 
period.

P. • # •
During the first 13 Olympiads, only one means of competition 

was used—a single race of 200 yards, which was the length of the 
stadium.

Greece came asder (he role of the Romans during the second 
rentary before Christ and, although the Romans allowed the 
games to continue, the color and interest la the games was greatly 
diminished.

Finally In 393 A.D., Emperor Theodosius put a definite stop 
to the games after an active perl«rf jrf nearly 300 Olympaids or 
approximately l.ZOO years.

Credit for the revival of the Olympic Games la modem times 
goes solely to Baron Peirre de Coubertin. Conbcriln was bora in 
Paris on the first day of 1663. In his youth, Coubertin showed a 
definite Interest la sociology and in the Improvement of edaca- 
cation.

He believed that competing for a position on an athletic 
team developed outstanding qualities of character. This was in 
accordance with the American beliefs, but contradicted the ideas 
of his native people.

• . • • •
Courbertin's main interest in Ufe was stability of the French 

character. Development of the individual, he thought, was the gen
uine solution.

He wa.s not an athlete but he chose athletics as his field to 
weld the outstanding personaUties of one nation with those of an
other. His proposal to revive the Olympic Games went for naught 
as his auditors failed to grasp the significance of the idea

Finally His proposals were accepted and. in 1896. Greech cele
brated the first Olympic Gaines of the present cycle, in the rebuilt 
stadium of .4lhen.s

Coubertin's work was, above all, a peace endeavor But there is 
one basic fact which is almost universally misunderstood—peace is 
not the major aim of the Olympic Games. Peace can be furthered 
by the games but will come only •through a better world, brought 
about by better individuals developed by competition.

• • • •
The games are a variety of sporting events conducted by amateur 

athletes of all nations; without regard for nationality, race, or 
creed

The governing body is the International Olympic Committee which 
Ls responsible for the regular celebratiM of the games, maintaining 
their high ideals and establishing rules and regulations.

Only amateur citizens of a country are allowed to represent that 
counto’ Each nation is limited by the IOC to three entries in in
dividual events in the Summer Games and three for the Winter 
Games Only one entry is allowed per country for team events with 
a regulateij number of reserves.

An amateur is one who participates in the sport for the personal 
satisfaction and the physical, mental and social benefits derived 
therefrom. He is one who receives no material gain for his efforts, 
nor has he ever been paid for coaching or teaching others how to
participate. There is no age limit on the individual entry.

•
Twenty-one sports are on the list for the games and some of 

the les.ser-know w ones are archery, cycling, field handball, field 
hockey, shooting, water polo, rowing, and yachting.

The United Slates leads by far other countries In the medals 
dktn ^ tloB . Since the fir^ . garri^ Of the moderh w a  hi t696, the 
United States has won 1.007 medals in competitioa. Great Britain is 
second with 425

Russia has won 181 medals but has missed nine of the 16 gather
ings. • • • •

The United .Slates als« Is one of the few remaining ronntries 
which does not receive money from the goverament for the 
team's participation la the games.

Through orientation programs carried an ia newspapers, radio, 
and teievisien news media, the people of America will he given 
ample appartnnlty to rontribnte to the financing of the U.8. team. 
These rontribttUons are the only means of snpport for the United 
States entry In the fRympic Games and without the generous help 
of the public, one af the team lenders in the games, the United 
SUtes of America eould not participate la the spectacle.

■ “ The important thing in the Olympic Games is not winning, but 
taking part. The essential thing in life is not conquering but fighting 
w ell."—Baron Pierre de Coubertin, originator of the modern Olympic 
Games.

ball into the water and took a 
double bogey 6.

If Sanders,had a jolt. Boh bad 
one, too.

After hitting out of bounds on 
No. 11, but managing a par 5 
anyway, tempestuous Tommy hit 
into the water at the par 3 12th 
and took a 6.

Burning, he struggled on to the 
18th and there hit two drives into 
the lake in front of the tee. He 
fired his club into the lake after 
the second shot, barely misiing 
playing partner Claude Harmon. 
He wound up with an 8 on the 
par 4 hole, a 35-45—8Q for his 
round and withdrew.

*Tm  as sick as a dog,”  he 
said.

He was sicker when the PGA 
tournament committee told him 
he was fined $100 for “ conduct 
unbecoming a professional.”

The drainage ditch episode be
l o n g  to tourney favorite Arnold 
Palmer, the Masters champion 
from Ligonier, Pa. His drive went 
into the water-filled ditch that 
snakes along the right side of the 
No. 1 fairway. It really didn’t 
mean -anything when the ball was 
picked up. Palmer had to drop 
another behind the hazard, but he 
took a double bogey 6 and despite 
five-later birdies, shot a one-over- 
par 72. The tourney continues 
with another 18 today and the 36- 
hole windup for the low SO and 
ties Saturday.

With Sanders at 70 were ama
teur Don Cherry, foreign threats 
Gary Player of ^ uth  Africa and 
Bruce Crampton. former Open 
champ Jack Fleck, and Dick 
Stranahan of Alameda. Calif., Joe 
Taylor of Charleston, W. Va.. and 
Paddy Laclair of Birmingham. 
Ala.

Defending champion Billy Cas
per. former champ Ed Furgol. 
amMeur Jack Nicklaus and tour 
regulars Ken Venturi and Dow

rCniM JCtM  I.IAOVE 
WUiaa iTo*. ovtr Worthy ConitrtwUon, 

1-3: CoMtUnsi* Sheet It MeUI IMd TbT 
*Weldm( Supply, 2.2. Arrow CocutruclMm 
over F oriu  Oil Well Servleo 14; Bloctrto 
Servleo ovor Reef Cwrp ■ aen 'i hlsh 
ssmw—J. M. MUtar.nS; moo'e bith —• 
rMo—PtW Sbopherd. SS2. hlth ttani ism s  
—Arrww ConotrucUsn. SSI; blfh Usm ••- 
riee—wpiea Bro* . 2Sn.
BUMHaci W L
WlUon Broe . ....................  MVk
Worthy CoiutrucUoo ................  >S H
Bleeine Sorvtce .......................  2t IS
Arrow Csoelructloo ................  34 IS *
TAT Weldins Supply ............... 12'^
Porean OU Well Servlet .........  14 3S
Reef Corp. .........................  U  t l
Cauabnao Sheet a  Metal .........  12 2S

COePLU CLASSIC LEAnCK 
AeufI Oto Co., Coihorha ovtr Eart Held 

Coiden Jobber. 2-1. Reeder buuraiKt a  
Loeiu over Orr Osoeery aod Blatloq. 4-d; 
Ponca Wholeeale and The Luir.iMr Bln, 
22: hlfb team serlei and seme Reeder 
Ineurance h Loan*, 2314 and S22: men'e 
hifh eertee and eame—T. E Price. SSS 
and 312: women's high serteg - .Vadlne Cor- 
lea. 4SS; women's high game Robbie 
latlmer. 112 Splits cooverted—D. O'Dan- 
lel 210, Ocle Turner 2-T, Kadme Cor
ies 310.
SieadlBts I *  ^
Reeder Insurance and Load! ,..>22 1
Earl Reid Coaden Jabber ___•
The Lumber Bln ...................yT 11 S
Ponca Wholesale Co. . . . .  . t 11
Acuff Qln Co.. Coahoma ...........  S 11
Orr Orocery and Station ___7 13

Home
MAJOR COI PLEA LEAGUE 

Mort Denton over erordoo's. 31:
Carpet over Nabore, 31-. Slrlob) Room 
lied Musgrove, 2-2: Saunders Co. over 
KJiT Electric. 31: Team No. 4 lied Cau- 
ble Oarage. 2-2. Cauble's Cleaners tied 
Davidson's. 32: high team series—Hasna 
Carpets 20M. high tram game—Strlotn 
Room. 7S2: men’s high game — O. D. 
O'DanIrl. 212: women's high game—Marie 
McDonald. ITS: men’s h l^  series—O. D. 
O’Daniel. M2: women’s high sertes-Sugar 
Brown. S37 SpUti converted — Sugar 
Brown 37. Owen Graham 37. Faye Pbll- 
llpa 4-10. Richard Cauble 310. Red Dlck- 
ton 7-310. Shirley Richards 37. Don Coo
per 2-10. Olive CsUbie 2-7. 3S: Lad Caubic 
310. Delores Hull 37. Ronnie ' PhUtips 
310. Bdboie Dickson 0137, Luke LeBlcu 
(-10. Joan Cooper 310.
Team W L
Mort Oenlan Pharmacy .........'.. 30 10
Cav*Te-Oarsgi -  ■............ K 't  113%
Musgrove Electrle . ....................  27 13
Sirloin Room   33 13
Teem No 4   21 io
Golden's Hsir Style .....................  17 23
KIT Electric   17 ,23
Nome Carpet Cleaners ..........  . 14 24
Nsbors Beauty Salon ................  13V% 24tb
Csubic's Cleaners   13 M
Dsrtdson Floor ,Covertrg___ _ 12
Saunders Comt^y 12

Five Men Keep 
Fields Watered

Big Spring (Texos) H ffold, Frt.^ Junt 17, 1960 7-A
1!^:

Dodgers Face Moment 
O f Truth In N L Race

Big Spring's system of mainte- 
, .  nance for the four football prac-Finsterwald were a m o ^  the grw p j j ,  showing

Odessa Pro*Am Started Out
) __

As A Neighborhood Event
ODESSA—What sUrlcd out as 

a $5,000 neighborh*^ event now 
has grown into a $15,000 classic I 
a.<t the Odessa Pro-Am golf tour- I 
nament heads toward its 12th | 
annual appearance at the Odessa , 
Country Club June 23-26.  ̂ |

Three Odessans — Ted Roden, 
'B ill Breeden and Shorty Horn- 
buckle — dreamed up the Pro-Am 
back in 1949 in an effort to pro
vide Texas club professionals with 
a golf tournament where they 
could play four days.

The popularity of this event was 
instantaneous.

Soon the prize money was upped 
to $7,500 and later to $10,000.

Such ’name pros’ as Cary Mid- 
dlecoff, Byron Nelson, Tommy 
BoH. Dutch Harrison, Jimmy 
Demaret and a host of others 
came to play.

This 12th annual event will be 
limited to 100 teams and will car

ry a new prize 
$15,000.'* i.: •

money tag of

at 71, while Palmer had 15 com 
panions at 72. including Sam 
Snead and Bob Rosburg.

Th* Loaders 
Mike Souchak.

Orosslngvr. N Y< ........... 21.27—«i
Jsrrv Barbor

Lot Angrlri .................... 3334- •
Henry Ransom. _  _

St. Andreas. HI......................... yS-r^—dS
Huston Leclsu- Jr . . .  w —

Blrmmahsm. Ala. ............. 14-JS—7t
Jack Fleck ^

Los Angclev ...................  2324—7S j
Brucf Crampton. i

Australis .....................  1334—7# )
Garv Player. _  _

South Aliica ...................  3237—7S ,
a Don Oierrv — ^

WlchlU PslU. Te»............... M 34-70
Dour Sander* _  -

Mlanil Beach ........... 23JS—7S
Jot Tayler.

CTtarleston. W Va, ................  3334—7S
Dick Stranahan.

Alameda. Caltf .................. 34 3S—7S
a—Amateur.

Sabres Pound 
Rockets, 16-0
Charles Richardson and Donnie 

Wiggin* tossed a three-hitter at 
the RockeU Thursday and their 
mates smashed out 17 hits as the 
Sabres took an International Lit
tle League win, 164).

Jack Ellis had three hits for 
the winners and Stanley Wilson 
has three singles and a double. 
Mark Cook had a tingle and a 
double for the Sabres and Wiggins 
also added three singles

three Rocket hiU and Dan Riley 
added a double. Richardson was 
credited with the- win.
Sabras 14 Ab B tSMbHa # 3
Baldeck V 3 I i Oravrs rt
Carruthtrs ss 3 1 1 Nrlsoo rf
EUls c 3 4 3 Kappas rf
R'.ch'soa Ib-o 4 1 1 R>asa 3b 
I r ^  rf 
Ramrv if 
Orvtw tf  
wusbB a  
BUaeb'd 2b 
Cook 2b

2 1 4  Srttdlrr p-ss 3 S 
S t  s RU*t ss-lb 1 S 
I •  4  MsCul'b 3b-p I S 
4 2 4 BassrU lb I S  
I t s  Ellsrs e-ss 1 •
4 1 3  B«k tf 3 t

Wigghis p-tb 3 I 3 Chapsna« ef 
English lb S S S  
Bortnor 3b 1 1 3 _  .  .

Totals 31 lg 17 Totals 23 S 3
Akbrvs JJI **3-ta
Rockrts S

Aces Auto, E. 4th 
Win Thursday

Aces Auto put together three 
big-inning rallies Thursday as they 
downed Texts Electric, 13-5 in an 
Industrial Softball League game.

Kennedy was the winning pitch
er and Barbee the loser.

In Church League play. E. 4th 
Baptist won a 7-0 victory over Col
lege Baptist by forfeit

Townsend Resigns
VERNON tSC) — Vernon Town

send. backfield coach and head 
ba.aebail coach at Vernon High 
School, resigned hit job Thursday. 
He Indicate he planned to con
tinue in coaching.

Townsend formerly coached at 
Snyder and Hamlin.

sigrut of success, according to Pat 
Murphy, assistant superintendant- 
bu.siness of the Big Spring In
dependent School District.

Murphy said that a five man 
crew is being used to care for 
Memonal Stadium, the old foot
ball field, the ba.seball diamond 
and the areas north of the school 
building.

This crew spends most of its 
time mowing the grass but some 
effort is put into planting and re- 
Bodding.

” We also plan to u.se this crew 
in preparing a practice field east 
of Goliad Junior High School.”  
Bclded Murphy. "W e have the land 
available but just how much we’ll 
devote to a football field is un
decided.”

Murphy said that grass sodding 
would begin soon for the area 
near the Goliad school in order 
to proside the school wKh a better 
field for athletics and physical 
education.

Other maintenance men are be
ing uaed by the schools (or im
provements and renovabons of 
some of the buildings during the 
summer, months.

Murphy sBid that during school, 
all painting was done at night 
but now the painters wx>rk a full 
da>1ime schedule.

"W e also have full • time men

By ED WILKS
AssMiatoS Press SberU Writer

The Lot Angries Dodgers, wob
bly world champions thus far, find 
out whether they’re really on the 
way bBck tonight when they open 
a three-game series with Pitts
burgh's National League-leading 
Pirates.

The Dodgers climbed into fifth 
place with a 10-6 decision over 
last-place Philadelphia Thursday 
night. The champs, nine games 
out of first place, have won four 
of their last five games—all 
against Cincinnati and the Phils.

Pittsburgh completed a three- 
game sweep at San Francisco 
with a 10-7 viejory. The Pirates 
now have a four-game lead over 
the second-place Giants who have 
lost four in a row. Milwaukee, 
five games back in third, defeated 
the Chicago Cubs 10-7. Fourth- 
place St. Louis made it four 
straight, spilling Cincinnati »to 
sixth with a 6-5 decision.

The Pirates, picking right-hand
er Vern Law i9 2i to face the 
Dodgers’ Stan Williams <5-0> to
night, took two of three in their 
last trip to Los Angeles. But the 
Dodgers - sent them skidding out 
of first place with a three-game 
sweep at ‘T itlsbwgh .three weeks 
ago.

Wally Moon aw f Hank Howard 
each hit three-run homers for the 
Dodgers, w ho tagged loser. John 
Buzhardt <2-5» and three relievers 
for 15 hits. .Moon's shot climaxed 
a four-run third and he then 
brought in the clincher with a sac
rifice fly in the fifth for a total 
of 22 RBI in a 12 game hitting 
streak

Southpaw Johnny Pixlres <6-5) 
won for the fourth time in his 
last five decisions. He gave up 10 
of the Phils' 14 hits and needed 
relief help in a four-run eighth.

Boh Skinner drove in five runs

Grady Terry Quits
MIDLAND. Tex <AP) -  Grady 

Terry has resigned as president 
of the Sophomore League because 
of busineu pressure and will be 
replaced at a meeting of the 
league at Carlsbad Sunday.

for Pittsburgh, bringing thB Bucs 
from behind with a ^and-slam ho
mer in a six-run fifth inning as 
thby beat Jack Sanford (6-3> for 
the first time in two years. Con
secutive triples by Don Hoak and 
Bin Mazeroski gave Pittsburgh 
the decisive run in a three-run 
eighth against reliever Johnny An- 
tonelli. Wilmer (Vinegar Bend 
(Mizell <3-4) was the winner, but 
was chased in a five-run ninth 
capped by Willie Kirkland's three 
run homer off Roy Face.

Three runs in the eighth did it 
for the Braves with Hank Aaron's 
two-run triple the payoff shot 
against losing reliever Joe Schaf- 
fernoth (0-1). Reliever Ron Piche 
won his first in his third major 
league decision, although btowing 
a 6-5 lead when D on . Zimmer 
greeted him with a solo honie run 
in the seventh.

The C ar^ , seven games be
hind Pittsburgh, beat Bob Purkey 
(5-3) with a 6-1 lead in five in

nings. Lindy McDaniel had to 
save it after a two-rus homer by I 
Frank Robinson got the Reds roll
ing for four runs against winner 
Ernie Broglio < 4-2) in the eli^th.

SPIRITS 
LOW?

THY
VERNON'S

66* OREGO .
Largo AssMtiMcal Of Imparted 

Aad Damcatte Wlaaa

PAST FRIENDLY SERVICE

4,000 C.F.M. Evaporathra ,

AIR
CONDITIONER

$ooso Installed 
Tax Incl.

1,000 Extra Gold
Bond Stamps With

This Purchaaa 1510 Gragg Dial AM 44139

Get almost twice the
age of most other
premium bourbons- 
at no extra cost

Get lightness never 
before achieved 
in an aged bourbon,, 
because of a unique 
sub-zero chill- 
filtering process.

X

TAVERN «6
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John Seitzler stroked two o f the pniployed as electricians, and in
other phases of repair in order 
to keep facilities in the best prop
er condition. Surprising enough,”  
Murphy added, "w e have one man 
who doM nothing but clean Vene
tian blinds It may seem an in
significant duty, but it's certainly 
necessary."

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
1161 Gregg 

DUI AM 4-7661

FREE BIKE 
INSPECTION

ALL DAY SATURDAY
With The Cooperatmn Of The 

Big Spring Optimist Club
Free comic books, safety emblems, birycic derals and 
safe rWlag eertlflcates with “ rales ef tbe raad" will be 
given eat te r id en  whe bring their bikes ont for Inspec- 
Um  Satnrday.

REMEMBER -  A LL DAY SATURDAY

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycit And Bicycle Shop

908 W. 3rd AM 3-2322

f

BIG FORD PARADE OF PICKUPS
UP TO TW ICE TH E T IR E  LIFEI 
B E S T  C A S  MILEAGE IN 
ECONOMY SHOWDOWN U .S .A .I

Certified econom y champion 
o f  the half-tonnq;n, that’s the 
Ford Stylecide for '60, Price 
u v in g t , gas saving!, tire sav
ings—all checked and ctrufved 
by independent experts. See 
th e  record , see the eev in g s  *

■ --------------------- " ■ ^  ^
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AMherst 4-S241 
501 East 3rd

FORD DEALERS

' ' 1

y.

LO W EST PRICES* OF ANY 
LEADING MAKE! B EST  G A S ~ 
M ILEA G E-CERTIFIED ! LONGER 
TIRE L IFE-C ER T IF IED !
IMO's W ID EST RANGE OF P ICK U PS! 
lieO’s B EST  TR U CK  D EA LSI HURRY! 
HURRYI SEE M O RE-SA V E MORE!

LOW EST PRICED OF THE LEADING M AKESP  
UP TO  30 MILES PER GALLON I 

NEW EST. SA V IN G EST P ICK U PI

Ford Falcon Ranchero—a 
new kind o f  truck! Priced 
below ordinary pickups, it 
can save you hundreds 
more on gas and upkeep! 
Rig 6-foot b o x . . .  paaeen- 
ger-car comfort for three!

MsjgreiM fHmU pr%em

L f o r d
 ̂ — _____ -—

FORD DEALERS TRADING FAIR
W IDEST RAN GE O F PICKU P M ODELS'

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T
Your

' 500 W. 4»)i Street
Dealer

Dial AM 4-7424
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Changing Political Pattern
In Japan Affects Business

• r  SAM DAWSON
9  BaslBMi N«w* Wtt(«r

V  t

1,.f

NEW YORK (A P )-T Im  d u iif -  
liW political wootbor ia  Japan 
could not off boaiooM reactiona 
hart aa wall m  policy onea around 
tha world.

TluA ia becaoaa in tbaac Uroea 
buaineaa. whcthar it Urea It or 
not, ia c l o a ^  tied in many ways 
to fovam m ant dadaioaa at home 
and abroad. And so. at a raaidt, 
are jobs and tocomat.

H m  atock market, industrial 
laadera and consnmars in aenaral 
will have a stake ia what kind e( 
government finally controls Japan 
and acts its ralationa with us and 
with the Soviet Union and China, 
and In what, if any, changes this 
b rin fi about in the polides af tha 
U. S. Congreas and administra
tion.

a  numbar o f American 
firms have naufeatSi factoriat, or 
both in Japan. (M ttn  bore do a 
Uttiving btiainaaa in importing 

'Japanese goods. Japanese compa
nies also nave o p « ^  stores and 
other outlets here.

The eellapoe of the attempt at 
a summit meeting in Paris failed 
to upaat business trends here be
cause little bad been expected 
from Paris anyway. But the crisis 
4 r tb a  Far Efiat mixii|t t e v t  more 
f n r reacMng' r e s u n a a b a ^ ff^ li  IT 
new thing.

H m  businass tie-ins with the 
cold war change—If that's what 
the Tokyo rioting and cancellation 
of Prosidant Eiaanhowor’s good
will visit brings abooU-will ba

first in the dollar and cento 
areas of defense spending and for
eign trade policies, both exports 
a ^  imports, and second in the 
psychotogical effects on consum
ers and stock traders and indus
trial planners.

Whether defense spending goes

Johnson Gets 
More Support

T V  Honors Its Own Mondoy 
With Annuol Emmy Awards

FREE FATHER'S 
DAY GIFT WRAP

SECTIi

Rites Held 
At Lomeso
LAMESA—Funeral aer\-ices fpr 

Mrs. Emma Hall Hatch, 7S. long
time Lantesa resident, were to be 
held at 10 a.ra. Friday at the First 
Methodist Church. The Rev. J. 
Lioyd Mayhew, pastor, assisted by 
the Rev. Milo Arbudcle, pastor ot
tho Tlrat B ntM t Chimdi. will offh  

Buriu widate. Burial win be in Lamesa 
Cemetery under direction o f the 
Higginbotham Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hatch died Wednesday eve
ning in a Lamesa nursing home.

She had lived in L a m ^  since 
UlS. Her late husband was a  pio
neer grocerymaa hare.

Mrs. Hatch was bom  Sept, t, 
laSl, in Salisbury. N. C.

'Sdrvlvors Biduift f# e  aonaTllay- 
h and F  ■ ■■mood Hatch aadf Ed Hatch, both 

of Lantesa, and a sister, Mrs. Sal
ly Hoffman, Salisbury. A half-ais- 
tar and four half-brotbera also sur-

well aa four grandchil
dren and four great-grandchildren.

op, and if so what lines will he 
favored, will M fcct.the proimvcts 
of industries and companiea in the 
view of Wall Street aa to the val- 
ua of their stocks.

Any big change in Japan could 
spur the protests of a number of 
American industries against com 
petition from cheaper Japanese 
products. These run all the way 
from transistors to stael, from tex
tiles to cameras.

On the psychdogical front the 
changes are hardw to assess. 
Americans may ^ ru g  off the anti- 
American uprisings in Japan just 
as they did the Khnishdiev in- 
aulta in Paris.

But if the cold war seema more 
preuing now, Antericans could 
decide that more muat be spent 
on defense even if that means a 
return to Treasunr deficits and 
further monetary inflation.
' Butinessman could decide now, 

as they didn't after Paris, to 
diange their Inventory p<^cies 
from the current hand-to-mouth 
one and start building up stocks. 
l%is could mean more borrowing, 
tighter money. But H also could 
mean m ore,orders to suppliers, 
more taduahrlai output,' possIMf  
more johe.

Conaumers could rtiange their 
miqKh, too, from f e e u g  that 
p r iM  are fairly s ttS h T m T  de
cide now ia a good time to b iv  
rather than later.

Hie Far Eaatem douda could 
peas over, aa other intemationM 
clouds have. But for awhile they'll 
be watchpd closely.

■ WASHINGTON (A P )-S en . Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texas received 
Thuraday the announced support 
of six more Democratic House 
members in bis bid for the Demo
cratic nomination for president.

The six, announced by the CHi- 
tena for Johnson National Com- 
mittea Headquarters, arc; Reps. 
Carl Albert and Ed Edmondson 
of Oklahoma, Floyd Breeding of 
Kansas, Joe M on ti^  and Thomas 
G. Moiris of New Mexico and 
Ralph J. Rivers of Alaska.

A “ Congressional Wives for 
Johnson" group, composed of 
wives of senators and House mem
bers, has also been formed, the 
Johnson headquarters said.

Kiwanis Official 
Visits Club, Plans 
Made For Picnic
Big Spring Kiwanians will fore

go their usual luncheon meeting 
on Thursday of next week to be 
guests of their wives at 7 p.m. at a 
picnic supper in City Park.

Annoupcement of the picnic was 
made by President Marvin Baker.

Special guest at Thursday's 
meeting was Hi Berman, lieuten
ant governor for Division 22, Ki- 
wanis Clubs international. His 
lio m i Is in Citorado City. He diS' 
penacd with making a speech to 
l^esent Arthur M. Kelley, shoe 
store operator -pi Colorado City, 
who played several Mlei^ons ^en 
a common handsaw. Kelley was
applauded warmly.

0thIher guests introduced includ
ed City Manager A. K. Steinhei 
mer a ^  E. J. (Jay) Banks, new
ly appointed chief of police

AT Writer

NEW YORK <»-.Teieviaion hon
ors its own this week. H ie No. 1 
IV  event will be Monday nitwit's 
"Emmy”  show on NTO, 10-11:30, 

when winners of Academy of Tele
vision Arts and Sciences awards 
will ba announced.

Tonight NB£ hae an hour's re
port—1:304:30.— of PresideDt Ei
senhower's visits to the Philip
pines and Formosa. Edward R. 
Murrow interviews Berlin Mayor 
Willy BranA and tells of that 
city's cold war situation in a 

“ CBS Reports" special from 9 to 
10; •

Finals of the National Open golf 
championabip pre-enqHa N ^ s  
public affairs show Saturday (f- 
9:30 p.m .), with the camaras fo
cused on the last three holes at 
Cherry Hills Country d u b  near 
Denver.

Benny Goodman, singers J » e  
Morgan and Delia Reese and 
d a n m s Ann Miller and HaMike, 
late of the Arthur Godfrey family, 
appear on the Ed Sullivan Show 
(CBS, 3-9) Sunday. NBC'a weekly 
hour-lflog mystery <9-10 Sun.) ia 
a new production o f G w e Vidal's 
"Dark Possession,”  with Diaas 
Lynn and Ann Seymour—a drama 
which has been done five or six 
times but ia, apparently, still 
worthy. •

Monday night's E m p y  awards 
show wiU be live from New York 
and Hollywood. Awards are based 
on balloting by mcmbera of the 
organization.
-  A B C s “ M iS a J T H rT ^ B a fm M r 
Nigfat" on Wednesday (7:30-0:30) 
will be a tribute to the female of 
the species—with such performers 
as Signe Hasso, GekaldiDe Fitz
gerald and Brenda Lewis.

"The Secret World of Eddie

id|es.'' a musical fantoay, will 
adlina Thursday evanlng'a en

tertainment (CBS, 10-11). Coetar- 
ring with young Eddie will be 
Jackie Gleason, Janis Paige, Hugh 
O'Brian and Bert Lath.

An times Eastern Daylight.
\

Three Children 
Die While Fishing

Hh pipe and naw 
loft iHppen, ond wotdi for 

ftotriMOs of conlenimsnti (he 
'Apochs" ho» o cuiMon asps sols, 

whkh moksi N idsol for bockyord 
and poKo duty. And Iho 

pries b  ri^t. A> (isss.
Come in today. :~

COLUMBUS, Mias. (A P )-T h ree  
children drowned when thm tum
bled Into a graval pit pood while 
fishing.

The bodies of Roosevelt Barry 
Jr., 10; hia sister, UlUe. I, and 
their cousin, Thomasins Gregory. 
9, w « e  recovered shortly after 
they fell into tha water Thuraday.

Rescue workers said one of the 
children probably slipped and the 
oth«rs drowned while attempting 
a rescue. A cane p<4e with which 
the Negro children had been fish
ing was found on tho bank.

hr Big Spring it’s

for discriminating women $4.49 to $8.50

W« 6iv«
S&H Gmort Stamps *

Cornelison & 
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i « i SWIM TRUNKS
Horrdsoma swim trunks, m akt 
a perfoct gift for Dad . . . Boxer 
and trunk styles designed by 
Arrow orrd McGregor . . . Cho<yse 
from 0  big' selection of patterns 
and colors . . .  Sizes 28 to 38 . . . 3.50 
to 5.95

RUSSELL STOVER CANDY FOR DAD
Give Dod a breok! This Pother's Doy,

f ive him o box of his favorite Russell 
tover Candies . . . artd let him enjoy 

•very piece him self . . .  Assorted cho^ lotel, 
ossort^  cream s, home foshioned favorites, 1.40 
lb. box . . .  2 ib. box 2.75

KN IT COOLERS

'A  gift that will "h it
•
It right" with your 
dad . . . Knit shirts 
with short sleeves by 
Munsingweor and Arrow, 
In 0  hoTKlsome orroy 
of colors.

NEW
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Public Urged 
To Visit Port
Big Spring and area residenU 

Jire being urged to viait the How- 
rard County Airport lometiine 
during the day Sunday when open 
house will be held. The Chamber 
o f Commerce aviation committee 
said it was possible that a number 
o f private fliers would put their 
planes down for a visit during 
the day.

One of the objects o f the open 
house is to better acquaint the 
pubiic with the facilities and 
stimulate interest in private and 
commercial aviation. This is one 
of the elements in strengthening 
the iocal application for improved 
airline service.

Office and terminal fadlitiea. 
provided since the dedication of 
the aigDort last autumn, will be 
open for inspection.

Several of the business and pri-Ivate operators who will not have 
their planes in use plan to have 
them on display.

Dick Standefer, head of the Big 
Sprii^ Aircraft Company whicn 
operates the port, said a name will 

be, selcicted periodically f r « ^  
^ m o n g  ■ those registering. The 

lucky ones will get a '  free ain

plane ride in the Big Spring 
area. Refreshments will be served 
to visitors during the day.

?a le  To Operate 
Lease Departments
DALLAS — In its continuing 

program of expansioa. Zale Jewel
ry Company hM entered the field 
of leased departments in depart
ment stores, it is announced by 
Ben A. Lipshy, president.

Contracts already have been 
signed with Montgomery Ward k  
Co. to operate depeutments in 
Ward storea In Fort Worth and 
St. Paul, Mitm. A separate leased 
department division has been ea- 
tablished by Zale’s to direct this 
phase of the company’s operation.

The pilot program with Ward’s 
is a test to determine whether 
such a leasing program should be 
expanded. Ib is  is the first time 
Ward’s has contracted for opera
tion of a jewelry department, and 

4t-eiap is Zale’s first effort in the

partments.
"dToberating leased de-

DAD: cut this message 
out and leave it around the 
house

TO
m m  « » * * * *
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world's 
largsst-selling 

shaver

« 2 4 w « / o c
NEW

Jet Ony and WMli
WITvl nofweovrw
Treveiins Ceee.

vre/co
WITH SOTARY B L A D tS

Ask yo«r dsafsr to show y w  
RortIco’t  fsmout Rotary Bladts

Other shavers use clipping action. Back and

•« shaver's self-shal 
'and round O under motionless whisker

tinning rotarf blades go round 

'combs. Sm-o-o-ooni! And the Speedshaver is so 
easy to clean with its exclusive “Flip-Top” shav
ing head.
Travel with President Elsenhower to Russia via 
**Journey to Understending" on ttM NBC-TV Network.

NORTH AMERICAN PHILIPS COM PANY, INC. 
100 E 42nd St . New York 17, N Y.

Norelco IS known as PHILISHAVE in Canada 
and throiiKhout the test of the free world.

Asks Ike To Postpone Visit
-Japae’s Prime Minister Noboaoke Klshl tells aewamea kl« 
Tokyo residence of his government’s decision to nsk President 
Eisenhower to postpone Us visit to Jnpnn .(AP Wlrephote vin rsdio 
from Tokyo!

U.S. Officials Have
i

Wait And See Plans
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 

WASHING’TON (AP) — Offidala 
■aid today the United States will 
do everything possible to mini
mise the damage to U.S.-Japanese 
relatJona resulting from Tokyo’s

uproar
pact and dramatiied by cancella
tion of Presideat Eisenhower’s 
visit.

But for the moment no one in 
authority here seems to have any 
dear idea of what Is possible. ’Ibe 
prevailing attitude is ’ ’wait and 
sec** what the Japanese do next.

Washington’s hope is that Prime 
Minister Nobusuke Kishi will be 
able to remain in power long 
enough to complete his. country's 
ratification of the new U.S.-Jap- 
anese defenae treaty. That will 
occur automatically on Sunday, 
Japaneee tinw—Saturday, Wash
ington time — unless the Parlia
ment is disoivsd In the meantime.

In Tokyo, Kishi held fast to his 
plans for bringing about ratifica- 
tioo dMpite an oppositioo an- 
nouncemeid of stepped-up plans 
to block the treaty and topple Kis
hi before that time.

The treaty, rapladng a 1*61 pact 
which gave the Unltad States 
much greater authority in Japan, 
would recognize Japan as an 
equal partnerc nrovtds for muhiar 
ddense w ith in jigian  and require 
U S -Japaneee coasultations on use 
of U S. troops stationed there.

But for various reasons many 
Japanese have objected to the 
treaty provision which permits 
U.S.. ^  of military ba.ses in Ja
pan for at least another 11 y ea n . 
Present rights to the basas have

Despite 
kw if.e
_  - the uproar h> Janan.

the L^S. Senate was expected to 
vote ratification of the treaty by 
Saturday—perhaps even late to
day.

If both countries complete ral- 
Ificatkn, Washington autboritias 

tfM political turmoil in Ja
pan will subside. It will then be 
poasible. they hope, to take a long 
and serious kwk at where th e  tw^ 
countries actually stand in their 
relationahip.

But at present there are vitally 
Important unknown facton  as of- 
fkriab here see the situation. One

*1-

Now Is The Time To Stir Up D A D . .

p A lH tU f

f i x " '
•

1\.

And Gat Him From In Front Of Tha TV And 
On Tha Outsida With A Brush And Soma 

Ckon-Claor Faints —  Vomishas, Etc.

Cactus Has The Products
B X T H IO B  aot’sa FAINTS S—  m S F sa *  Ftm I—AO »•  MW MUra. 
KXTxaioB r a m  a acaxBN  f a in t s , ewar snskt M b n .
MASONBT a BTOCCO COATINO»-TNitI FImiUc. N «« MtoN.
MABONBT SSALCaS S BLOCK COATS. WNbataaS u S
OENKBAL FUEFOBE JOINT CEMENT—BsSSIat • "*  TssMc. SaaMk, 

■■i«k »iWws ll■a■^
INTEKIOB WALL FAINTS—F»ly **■»! rsbhm kSM. AB M «  m Imm.
SEMI-OLOaa ENAMELS—r»ton to wMtok Nm w »D ^tota. ____
CEMENT FLOOE COATINO—E»Sb*r Es m  (OMSjrar FltoHtoi;
TEAFFir MABKINO FAINTS. BlfM isacWtoaltow IjSM.
ALCMINCM FAINTS. All lySM.
BOOF a KANCB FAINTS. Fto* far faaaat. ato.
AIB CONOmONEB FAINTS AN® Y B I M E ^
KXTBBIOK ENAMELS—Last laa«to(. Mfk ftoa#. Far «aa4. ftoal aaS

F E I I R B  ro a n if'a a . AB trfa»- waaa atoal — » » » *  Slaaki  ttocaa, 
ata.

BOAT BKSINS-OLAaS CLOTM.
BrsaSaa raltora— laakSM toaa

Secondary Recovery Wells 
Soaring, Commission Told

AUSTIN (A PI-Secondary re
covery operations on oil weUs are 
soaring with no evidence of any 
levelling off, the Texas Railroiid 
Commission -beard Thursday.

Hie commissimi began the sec
ond day of testimony in a spedal 
haaiing on whether or not revi- 
tlM s thould be made in the allbw- 
able regulations for wMer f l o ^  
and pressure maintenance wells.

Humble Oil and Refining Co. 
executives returned to the stand 
after W. J. Greenwald, ^ e f  res
ervoir engineer, took the position 
at tfae close of Thursday’s round 
that present pdicies should not be 
changed.

The Texas Conservation Group, 
composed of about 12S oil produc
ers and companies, and Atlantic 
Refining Co. wh-ocated that addi
tional allowables should be grant
ed as an incentive step in sec
ondary recovery projects. Both rec
ommended that secondary recov-

a begin early in the life of the 
and the conservation group 

recommended t h a t  allowables 
should be based on fluid injection 
rates. Atlantic suggested allow
ables be geared to reserves.

Greenwald disputed prior testi
mony and argued that policies 
should not be differentiated be
tween pressure maintenance and 
water flood Reids.

He said prior to 19S0 there was 
not much secondary recovery oil 
But to the last decade the method 
bm  Fiaen rapitfly and «»,0 0 9  UgrH 
rels a day were'produced in 1956. 
The growth of water flood proj
ects is similar. Hiere were 600 
water flood projeds in Texas in

1956 and he offered charts show
ing no sign of any plateau.

Greenwald gava aa an. example 
11 West Texas fields with a com 
b in g  'aUowaUe of nearly 900.000 
barrels a day under present per
missive rate'schedules. He said 
under present pressure .mainte
nance policies the total allowable 
could top 600.000 barrels a day.

"This appears to me to be very 
attractive when you can more 
than double the allowable under 
the unit rules," be said.

"Tliere is no reason for an addi
tional incentive. The incentive is 
there in the profit, unit allowable 
increase and the roerves. There 
is no need for any additional in-

centiva to bring about seco«tory 
recovery," he continued.

About 400 lawyers and engineers 
turned oat fo r  the hearing 1%urs- 
day, the largest attendance at a 
coinmiasion heu ing to severM 
years.

Gangster's Kin 
Weds A Gridder

of Tony Ac- 
«  syndicate

Another House 
Falls In Cavein

AnSCRANTON. Pa. (A P) — 
earth movement toppM  part of a 
three^story vacant brick house to
day in the section of town hard 
hit by oaveins.

The entire front o f fhe atrueture 
crashed to the sidewalk.

Police said the building had not 
been occupied for some time. No- 

was hurt. TTve fkmiDes were 
eveuated in March when the 
buildinc drat was affacted by a 
subaidenca ovar oM mine w ixt- 
ings.

CHICAGO (A P )-M a rie  Judith 
Accardo, 90, daughter 
cardo, reputed crime 
chieftain, has married a profes
sional football player and a mem
ber of a prominent suburban fam
ily.

The bridegroom is William 
Palm erf Pyle Jr., 22. a member 
of the world champion Baltimore 
(^ t s  and former star tackle at 
Michigan State University. Miss 
A c c a i^  attended MSU one year.

Texan Gets 
Four Awords
E L  PASO, Tn . (AF)-ltobsrt

M. HsfBiiBg of Dppar Moateiaire.
N. J., racaivas t o ^  four of tha 

jw v M  awarda to bs ghraa at grad' 
nation ccremontoa of tha Ato r a c e  
Officer Candidata School.

ManniBg. SS, will rsotova' tro- 
pKiea lor̂ .̂ ffidBagdMaS" '
and military, acadomie and phyto« 
cad fltneaa.

H e-is  a graduate o f Prinoetoa 
Univarstoy.

Minister Lands 
Plane In Soybeans
TILLAR, Ark. (A P ) -A  Jackaoo- 

ville, Tex., minister amsroed un
hurt Th unday when foreed to land 
his light plaM  in a soybean field.

The Rev. Harold Brunson, pas
tor of^ the First Baptist Cbtarh 
at Jacksonville, landed aaMy 
er hia Cessna 172 ran out of gas 
en route from Tyler, Tex., to Mofw 
roe, La.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

N«w Tark. N. T. ISpwUll -  f o r  ths 
A rt! tim « s«i«s«a has fw a d  s  n«w 
iMsIinr lubttanca with tlis Aston- 
IsliinK sb ility  to ahrink kom or- 
rboids, stop itcliiac, ssd  roliovs 
pain — without svrE srj.

In csss s f u r  esM , whtls gtntiy  
ro lio r in s  p ain , actual rsdnetioa  
(th rin ksfs) took pises.

Moot smaxiDKoI sit—rMoIts wars 
SB thorsuEb tM t  saffsrors mads

astsnlshiiiB sta to ssats  Ilks "P ilas  
have esassd ta bs a p reblew !"

Tbe sserst is s  new hcaliiiE sab- 
stsnes (B is -D r n s*)—diicsvery s (  
s world-fsRooa rssssreb iastitate.

This lubitsBcs is Bsw sTsUsbit 
ia n p p o ti t fT ^  or tin tm ru t fo n a . 
under the asm s ,pre«sratisii H .* ' 
A t y e a r  d ru gE ist. M snsir hack 
fuarsatse.

•Bet. U. a  FsL oa.

Freeb
NteS petoS-eoa rSfTO S er TOCE CACIrt’a BEALEE 
■h pelat peeSeeU—esd r to El# Spetaf- pleaS

are Sm b  toUa N.

p . 8. If Dad wiu BSt da tlw jab . . . we know some goad paiat 

eaatraHars wba will take ever mad da the wark RIGHT.

Manufacturing 

Co., Inc.
** Eotf Highway 10 

lig  Spring, Texas 

A Local Indatfry

of them is the extent to which the 
vioient demonstrationa of raoeot 
days have set in motion Japanoae 
poUtkal forces hostile to cloaa 
ties with this country.

Another serious concern is with 
the practical effectiveness of the 
allianoe with Japan, aapecially as 
it bean  on tfae continued presence 
there of U.S. air and navM baaes. 
if the hostility proves to be wide
spread.

Balanced against such consider
ations is the conviction of U.S. 
leaders that most of U)e people 
In Japan are basically friendly to 
the United States and recognise 
that their economic well-being in 
r e c e n t  yean  has been based 
largefar on extensive commercial 
relations between the two coun
tries. The United States is Japan’s 
best customer and Japan is tha 
second largest purchaser of Amer
ican goods.

At some point when develop 
menUi permit. Ambassador Doug
las MacArthur II la expected to 
be called home for consuHatioa 
on possible U.S. moves to repair 
the situation. But officials sadd 
that this actioo would not appear 
likely unttl conditions in Tokyo 
have aettled down and tha pros
pects for the futura become 
dearer.

One of the major concerns here 
BOW is that opponents of the new 
security treaty are not against the 
pro\-isim  of the treaty itadf but 
rathar are dead set against any 
kind of treaty at all. Their opposi
tion grows out of a complex of 
political and emotional factors

the populatim fear boom ing  to- 
votved ih a new conflict.

This attituda baa given rise to 
what is . esaantially a pacifist 
nMvement which in recant yedrs 
has fought against the rearma
ment of Japan even on a limited 
scale for defensive purposes , as 
well as against military tiea with 
the United States and the pres
ence of U.S. bases on Japanese 
territory.

Missile Strike 
Settled Today

SAN DIEGO. Calif. (AP) -  A 
strike between Convair and the 
International Assn, of Machinists 
which has crippled activities at 
United States Atias missile instal
lations was settled today, a joint 
announcement said.

An agreement was hammqred 
out in negotiations lasting up to 
3 a. m. to cover more than 26.000 
hourly employes in California and 
at sites which test and firs the 
powerful Atlaa intercontinental 
ballistic misMe.

Terms were not disclosed, pend
ing action by union members in 
meetings to be set up in the next 
10 days.

The expired contract was re
instated for that period.

The machinists struck 11 days 
ago. hitting first at Air Force mis
sile facilities for the Atlas, the 
nation's only operational long 
range misaile

The union demanded a 14-cent 
hourly pay hike plus fringe bens- 
fits end retention of a coat of liv
ing bonus. Present scales aver
age 12.72 an hour, plus I1.2S an 
hour for off-site personnel.

The Convair strike was one el 
aaveral which have btt the na
tion’s missile and space indurtry 
the past few days. The 1AM, an 
in d e ^ d e n t  union, has called 
most of the walkouts. Another, 
by United Auto Workers against 
Douglas Aircraft at Long Bead), 
Calif., was shortlived.

A Convair spokesman said he 
presumed picket lines would be 
withdrawn promptly and back-to- 
work movemanta would begin to
day.
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is all you poy 
at Penney's for 
easy-care tropicals!
Penney’i  Dacron* polyester and rayon blend 
slacks breeze through tummer in cool plain 
and Jancy weaves. A cinch to care for . . . 
they’re automatic wash ’n wear, little or no 
iron. All tailored with pleated front, continu
ous- waistband and cuffs. Charcoal, brown, 
blue, grey, skipper or tan. A great alack buy! Waist Sixot 21 Ta 42 

Cuffod Intoams 29 Ta 34

All for POP...all at Savings

Father's Day 
SUNDAY

CM M UTY SM H Tt  
A Z  S K I  S A V B M S I

5 :2 M̂ia 17

Pim a eottOB d ratt  
whitee art toift *n hm. 
trooi. . .  modiiiM wash 
*cm, waar ’em with 

. little or tto ironinr- 
Vented A o rt alaaoct. 
d w r t  Frtllaw

Special Buy 
SPORT SHIRTS

1 .4 4
Man's Sizot Small, Modium,

„  L a rv a

Wash 'n  wear with little or no 
iron. Plaids in all cotton, 
prints in cotton-Dacron* poly
ester.

Clearance!
Entire Stock Man's

SUMMER
SUITS

Dacron And Ray
on Wash 'n Wear

Dacron And 
Wool Tropicals

19»»
2 ^ 8 8

SPECIAL BUY!
Man's

DRESS
STRAW S
1 .4 4

«

Budget-priced Penney pinch- 
fronts shun summer h e a t ...  
that ventilated weave captur
es many a breese! Sand, nat
ural, medium grey, brown.

j
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W esley Methodists
Give Student Farewell Fete
W w k y  Methodift Church will 

hoU • farew dl party far Chris- 
Um  B oom y, a Malayan student 
the church su^wrled during her 
rfay at McMurry C ^ e g o  in Abl- 
laoe, Sunday night after the e\’e- 
aing service.

Vacation Bible Schoqi will begin 
Mond^r at Calvaiv Baptist 

'Church. "Warriors of the Cross’* 
is to be the theme. Sessions will 
• t ^  at 9 a.m. and last until 11 
a.m. Saturday at 2 p.m. children 
should reguter, said the Re\". 
Raymond Gary.

In the abeence of the Rev. W. 
M. Dorough at the Church of the 
Nasarene. the Rev. BilKe Wool
dridge will preach.

The Rev. Haskell Beck of the 
Settles Baptist Church will be con
ducting services at the C ^tral 

itistBapiiM Church in Elbow. Filling 
the pulpit at Settles Baptist 
Church is Rupert Ricker.

Asstmbiy Of God
The Rev. S. E 'Eldridge — 11 

a.m.. ••Father, God’s Deputy in 
the Home.**

Bopfist
H R ST BAPTIST -  Dr. P. D. 

O'Brien at S;45 a m.. "Who Knows 
What Is Good for M an !" and at 
11 a.m.. "G od’s Still Looking for a 
Man”  The Rev. Frank Pollard 
at 7:4i p.m., "The Christian 
Look.*’

EAST FOURTH B APTIST-The 
Rev. Frank Pollard, guest speak
er, at 11 a m., "Divine Econom
ics.’* The Rev. Jack Stricklan at 
7;50 p.m., "The Curse of a Cor
rupt Clerg>-.’ ’

B.APTIST TEM PLE-'The Rev. 
A. R. Posey—11 a m.. "C a^ irity  
Is the Result of Sins of God's 
People"; 7;30 p m .. * F i n a l  
Dreams of Daniel”

SETTLES B.APTIST -  Revival 
continues with Rupert Rickey 
lay minister.

HILLCREST BAPTIST! -  The 
Rev. H. L. Bingham — 11 a m., 
"The .Atonement T hrou ^  the 
Blood"; 7:45 p m .. "L ife ’s Su
preme Question”  ^

Catholic Church, Of God
ST THOMAS -  The Rev. Fr. 

Francis Beazley. Mass will be said 
at 7 and 11 a jn .; rosary and bene
diction are at 7 p m . Sunday. 
Confes.sions are heard on Saturday' 
from 4:30-« p.m. and 7-8 p.m. 
Week day masses are at 7 a.m. 
except Wednesday, when mass is 
at 6 p.m.

SACRED HEART -  (Spanish- 
speaking *—The Rev. Fr. PatricA 
Casey. Mass at 8 and 10:30 a m. 
Confessions Saturday from 5-6 p.m. 
and 7-8 p.m. Benediction at 8:30 
p.m. Sunday.

Christian
The Rev John Black Jr.—10:50 

a m., "The Plant and the Worm” ; 
7:30 p.m., "A  Compassionate High 
Priest”

Chfitfioti Science___
"Is  the Universe, Including Man, 

Evolved by Atomic Force?”  is the 
subject of the lesson-sermon to be 
rdad at Christian Science setvioes 
this Sunday.

i.0tfer-Doy So infs

Churches Question 
Capital Punishment

Lutheran 
VBS Ends
Tonight

BY TOM BENSHAW
AMartotoa P m i  Efllrlaa WrtUr

la capital punishment ever justi 
Tied in the eyea of GodT .

Churchea. the guardiaiW of moT' 
al law, have been debating the 
question for centuries, long before 
Caryl Chessman became a cause 
celebre.

Most of the m ajor churches, with 
the notable exception of the Ro
man Catholic Church, deplore use 
of the death penalty. Some have 
ne^-er taken an official stand on it.

The Methodist Church’s stand 
against capital punishinetit has 
been part o f Ka Discipline since 
1940 lu  reads; ''

"W e stand for the application of 
the redemptive principle to the 
treatment ot offenders against the 
Isw. to reform  o f penal and cor
rectional methods, and to crim i
nal court procedure. ..

"F or thU reason, we deplore the 
use of capita] punishment ’ ’

The United Presbyterian Church 
in the U. S. A. condemna the death 
penalty as tending "to  brutalize 
the society that condones it.’ * 

lu  r.eneral Assembly in I9S9 
went on record as "believing that 
rspi’.al punishment cannot be cori- 
doned by an interpretation of the 
Bible based upon the revelation of 
God’s love in Jesus Christ.**

T V  General Oenvention of the 
Prutestant Episcopal Church more 
than a year ago. resolved that 
"the takuig o f t ^  human life 
nrovidence o f God and not within 
the right of man.**

Many J e w i s h  congregations 
agree with the dofhinant ProtestJht 
v i ^  on the death penalty.

Last fan the Union of American 
Hebrew Congregatiom asserted its 
belief that it •‘brutalizes the hu
man sp ir it”

"W e beUeve,** said a resolution 
pas.sed at the biennial General As
sembly, "there Is no crinr.e for 
which the taking of human life 
by society is justified.**

The Canadian Catholic Confer- 
 ̂ ence, an agency of the Catholic 

^ 'b ish op s  & r i K i s .  thought IThee- 
esaary last week to reiterate the 
rhufeh’ s stand while Parliament 
debated a bill to abolish the death 
penalty.

"W'hien a criminal endangers the 
com m on good by esil-doing, the 
state has the r l ^  to put him to 
death, if oeceisar>’. "  the confer
ence said.

But. the conference added 
"W hile defending the state's right 

to inflict capital punLshment for

the reasons noted, the Catholic _  • . . „  „  . . .
Church has never either demanded | Tonight at < ■3'',̂  (he Luthern 
or u rg ^  capital punishment a.s the Bible School will hold the closing 
only mean.s of punishing criminals j exercises at the church, with a 

-oc preventing crim e." 'program  presented by the chil-
The United Lutheran Church in | dren. This will include songs, Bible 

America, however, has had a-j stories and Bible passages which 
Study group poring over the ques-1 tl^ youngsters have learned dur- 
lion since last October at the re -[in g  the period, 
quest of iti Rocky. Mountain Sy-1 Certificates will be presented 
nod I to the pupils and teachers by the

The Luthern Church-Missouri | board of the church 
S>Twd has discussed the questioo : On display will be ririous arti- 
at various pastoral ronferrnqes I cles m aoe in the handcraft ses- 
and. says a spokesman, "the Bible j sion.s of the school, and refresh- 
seems to permit the possibility of  ̂ments will be served during the 
capital puni.shment ' fellowship hour

Likewise the United Church o f ; .Average attendance in the school 
Christ has no official position . was 70 pupils, it was announced, 
and no specific plans in mind to Theme of the sessions was "G od ’s 
study it. I Children Pray ’ ’

FIRST CHURCH OF GO D-The 
Rev. V. Ward Jacksoiv—10:45 a.nf., 
"T o  Be Carnally Minded Is 
Death": 7:30 p  m., “ God Will Not 
Let You Go ”

GALVF^TON C H U R C H  OF 
G O D -T he Rev R. D. A shcraft- 
11 a m ., "The Foundations We 
Build on Being Faithful"; 7:30 
p.m., "The Victory We’ve Won."

Gospel Tabernacle
The Rev, Jack Locker—Services 

as follows: 10 a.m., Sunday 
school; 11 a m., morning worship; 
7:45 p.m., evening worship.

Jewish
Services at 7:30 p m  at 900 

Runnels.

Webb AFB ChapeJ an n ex -9 :30 
a m., priesthood; 10:30 a m.. Sun
day siAooI; 5 p m., sacrament.

Jehovah's Witnesses
J D. Cook at 6 p.m., "Does the 

Bible Teach What You Believe'” ’ 
7 p .m „  Watchtower study, "The 
Benefit of Living for God’s New 
W orld" by Billy Woods 

The Rev. Clair Wiederhoft—10.30
W r~ **W h at i r * ” 5i
You” *

>in

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST -  Dr Jor 

dan Grooms— 10:.55 a m .  "Men of 
God” : 7:.’J0 p.m . "Trusting God *’ 

P.VRK METHODIST -  the Hev. 
R 0 . Browder—U a m  . "The 
Keys of the Kingdom"; 7 30 pm  . 
*’What Christianity Is Supposed to 
D o "

WESLEY METHODIST -  The 
Rev. Royce Womack—8:30 and 11 
a m .. “ JesOs Is Lord” : 7 m pm  . 
"The Presence of the Holy Spirit”

Nazarene

Bearing Good Fruits
M ORAL AND SPIRTTUAL TRUTHS A RE  ILLUSTRATED 

i*Y THE LAW S GOVERNING THE GROWTH 
OF FRUIT TREES

aeripture—Matthew  7:18-83; fJ.’J i - jg ;  L *k i .
, Gene tit

B y NEW M AN CAMPBELL 
A S  A N  Introduction to to

day's len on  we quote from  the 
scriptures o f the Unit three 
days o f  the creation:

“ In the beginning God cre
ated the heaven and the earth. 
And the earth wa,s without 
form , and void; and darkneas 
was upon the face o f  the deep. 
And the spirit o f  God moved 
upon the fa ce  o f  the waters. 
And God said. Let there be 
light: and there was lig h t And 

* God saw the light, that It was 
good: and God divided the light 
from the darkness.*'— Genesis 
1:1-4.

“ And God called the light 
Day, and the darkness Ha call
ed Night. And the e\'ening and 
the morning were the first day.”  
— Genesis 1:5.

"A nd God said. Let there be

and it was ao , . .  And tha eve
ning and the morning were the 
third day.'*—Genesis 1:11-13.

Even small children as well 
as older ones and adults enjoy 
the beautiful world In which we 
live. Its hills, lakes, oceans, 
rivers, flowers, trees, birds and 
other creatures. Lst us thank 
God who made them.

Now we turn to Chriat’a 
teachings in His Sermon on the 
Mount. He first warned Hit fol
lowers o f  false prophets who 
professed to be good, but were 
really evil, saying: “ Te shall 
know them by their fruits.’*—  
Matthew 7:16.

And He told a  parable o f  a 
man who planted a fig tree in 
his land, but when he went to 
gather the figs, there were none; 
He told his hired man to cut it  
down, but the man begged that

GOLDEN TEXT
-” &era.JaJKg Father glorified, that y e  bear tnucA fru it; 

to  shall ye  be My diaciplea.”—Jahti 13:8.

a firmament in the midst o f  the 
waters, and let it divide the 
waters from  the waters. And 
God made the firmament, and 
divided the waters which were 
under the firmament . . . And 
God called the firmament Heav
en. And the evening and the 
morning were the second day,’* 
—Genesis 1:6-8.

"And God said. Let the waters 
under the heaven be gathered 

’ ‘ ^g^l’heFuhto one place? and let
the dry land appeur . . . And 
God called the dry land Earth;

he leave it fo r  a  time, and ho 
would care fo r  it, but if  it still 
bore no fruit, then it should be 
cut do\v'n.— Lmke 13:6-9.

In his summing up o f the les
son, the Rev. Dr. Wilbur M. 
Smith writes in Peloubefa  
Select N otea: “ It might he well 
to bring.this lesson to a close 
l y  re-emphaslring a  truth al
ready referred to; namely that 
ourJiyes will bear fruit. ThM 
U  unavoidable.’*^

I f  we live lives o f righteous
ness, our lives v il l  leave good 

and the gathering together o f  fruit. But if we lead e v ir liv e s ,, 
the •water called He Seas."—  the fru it will be bad. God and’ 
Genesis 1:9-10. | His Son Jesus Christ u'lll help

“ And God said, Let the earth, us to leave good fru it Let us 
bring forth grass, the h erb ' pray that we may leave this 
yielding seed, and the fruit tree I good in what sometimes sdems 
yielding fruit after his kind . . .  I an evil world.

oa coprrlghtad outllaas produced br tha bivuioe of Chnatlaa Xdueatlo^ 
.S'atlonal O v i-'il o( Cburctwi of Cbrut In Uk* If.aA .. and used by permliatoa.

V.. vipif Features SyadiesU

Guest speaker Is the Bev Billie 
Wooldridge

Presbyterian

PRAYER POWER

'Uncle Toni's Cabin' 
Discouraged Author

H R ST PRESBITERIAN -  Dr 
Gage Lloyd—II a m , "Faith of 
Our Fathers"; 7 30 p m ,  "V i
sion of the Se\en Seal*”

ST PAl*L PRESBYTKHIAN -  
The Rev .AI Seddon— 11 a m "All 
One in Christ” , 7 30 p m  , "G od's 
Judgment and M ercy”

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS C. CUDD, Minister
Bible Classes ......................................................... ...............  9 30 AM.
.Morning Worship ................................................................. io-30 A.M
Evening Worship ..................................................................  7:00 P.M

Wednesday Evening Worship .......................................  7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth" Program -K BST, 6 30 P.M. Sunday 

1401 .MAIN

Penfecostol
The Rev O F Viken—10 a m.. 

Sundav <.chpoI. 41 a m ., morning
It was 1853 and Harriet Beecher : given herself to the Lord thet the | < r ni , etm .ng fervice

tr.J iV *” ^*i^ '̂’  ’’ “ y Adrenlisreverything her pubU.sher told h e n * * " '^  »an led  it in the , .
not to do. Waa It worth while’’ » a*‘tt>ba.«:ket in spite of all her Services al 2 30 and 3 30 p m 
Who would even road i f  labor, that was His bu.viness.

In the first place, her publisitcr; wasn t it ' It certainly wa.sr.'t hers 
had written her, he wa.s a fra id ; -She' sighed and a quiet release 
she was making it too long. It took hold of her. She would think 
was not a p o p la r  subject and no more about the book 
people would not willingly hear 1 But that wasn’t possible During 
m urt about it. the first few days of "Uncle

And she hadn't even lislened! 1 Tom 's Cabin" appearance 10 000 
She had written back that she copies were sold Soon it took , 
was not writing the story, it was ! eight power pres.ses ninninc night 
writing iCseif She could not stop ' and day to keep up with the de-

Saturd.iy.

Unitarian
During .Tune and July the l*ni- 

tanans will meet with the Midlami 
Fellowship Sundav school and ad
ult forum is at 10 a m w orship 
service al 11 a m

ep isco p a l St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church

10th And Goliad 
Sundoy Sarvices:

7:30 A.M. Holy Communion 
10:15 A.M. Family Sorvico 

And Holy Communion

c h u R C b

until it was done Even now that it mand. She had written book
was fini.shed and mailed, she re- never to be forgotten’ 
memhered the high vitality which 1 "Commit thy works unto the 
held her during its writing and how ’ I.4)rd. and thy thoughts i.hall l!l 
the intensity increased from page 1 retabtished ’ ’ Prov. tt>:3

Steven Rockefeller 
Enters Theological 
School For Studies
NEW YORK UP -  Steven Rocke

feller, 24, wttose marriage to a 
Norwegian housemaid thrilled (he 
world, hss enrolled at a theological 
school for preliminary studies

The son New York Gov. Nel- 
Bon A. Rockefeller has enrolled at 
Union Theological Seminary here. 
He it scheduM  to enter the inter
denominational Protestant school 
in September as an unclassified 
student. The Rockefeller family 
are Baptists.

Dr. Robert J Handy, admis
sions choirmnn. said Friday young 
Rockefeller "h ss i n d i c a t e d  he 
would like to become a minister 
but he ia anxioug to learn more 
about the faith and the ministry”  
before making a definite corn- 
mi Upent

R ^ e fe l le r ,  a Princeton gradu
ate, has been studying his familv's 
v a s t  financial operations He 
married the former Anne Marie 
Rasmussen in Norway last sum
mer.

and to page But it was all gone 
now. for she was limp, blue and 
discouraged. And the editor was 
rffhf. who w ooU rW M  it even if 
be printed H?

Then she remembered her pray
ers before the book’s writing, and 
how from day to day she had

Cci;;vr;«hi I'-a, H.1.B K SmlOi

Webb AFB
PROTESTA.VT—Chaplain .lames 

E Leath — 9 30 a m .. Sunday 
school; 1 1 a m .  morning wor>khip 

CATHOLIC—Mas.ses at 9 l-i a m 
and 12-IS p m

Widow Aids 
Ex-Canvicts 
Remain Free

B.V .SY RAM.SEY
LOUISMLLE, Ky UP-Mrs. 

Virginia* Heicken could pass as a 
good - nalured fraternity house - 
mother. Some of the 100 paroled 
convicts she supervises view her 
that way

"A  few even sendvm ; Mother’s 
Day cards,”  she says —

The graying, matronly widow 
is a state perole and probation 
officer -K entucky ’ s senior offi
cer in terms of experience.

"I t ’s hot my place to judge what 
a convict has done," Mrs Heicken 
says. “ It's my job to try to pre
vent his return to prison”

For that attempt —and it often 
fails —Mrs Heicken recommends 
a warm personality, a sense of 
fairness, a knowledge of phythol- 
ogy and plain haed Work 

Her continuing case load of 100 
parolees generally consisls of 9.'5 
men and five wompn 

"Tlje men are much easier to 
handle," .she s.ays 

Mrs ileicken isn't being catty, 
merely realistic

"The t>*pe of women we get 
haven't bwn sent to prison until 
they've committed about every

Baptist Terqple
l l f l *  P lo c e  an d  G o lia d  R ev. A . R. P osey , Pastor

_______
w -

Sunday School .............................................  9 ;4 5  a M.
Morning VVorsfriV” .......................................  1109 A.M
Prayer .Meeting, Wednesday ......................... '7:45 PM.
Training Union ............................................. "‘*i)i45 P.M.
Evening Worship ......................................... 8:00 PM.

Steven's sister, Ann. is married 1 thing in the book They're almqst 
to a clergyman^ the Rev. Robert | incorrigible It takes far fewer 
Laughlin Pieraon. an Episcop.il ' crimes for a man to go to prison”
minister of Evanston. III.

Baptist Scramble
.NEW YORK UH-With Southern 

Baptists increasingly active in the 
Nortbarn part of the counU ), the
American * Northern) Baptists are 
BOW lattnching work in (ho South
wHh three miaaion leaders 
roady aasignad thera

al-

.Shc also prefers to deal with 
men who have been behind bars 
for a long time —“ they appreciate 
freedom more than the short - 
termers arvj they'll try harder to 
slay "

Her biggest problems often isn’t , 
the men, but finding jobs for them'
A dip in the business cycle is a 
heavy blow to rahtbilRation.

"But the most important thing 
it to teach a man to stand oti hit 
oun feet." Mrs. Hticken says. 1

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4(b emd Lancaster

W ELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School ........................ 9 45 AM .
Morning Worship ...................10 50 AM
Evangelistic Senrico ..................  7:30 PM

Mid-Week— .  ̂ — ..
Wednesday ............7:30 P.M
Friday ........................................  7 30 P M

Rteta acn»dill* K H CM -Atstnbis •> 0*e Uomt
I M M • M a ■  toDda*

eraarntint ttw a»**r-caafiiuis Cbrtat 
to aa »T»uchaBglne varM
S E ELDRIDGE. Paitor

EAST FOURTH STREET
N,

BAPTIST CHURCH
'Fourth And Nolan 

Jock L. Stricklan, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ............................................... 9:4,5 A M.
Sunday Morning ..................... ..................... 11:00 A.M,

Rev. Frank Pollard
Training U'nion ............................................. 6:45 P M.'
Sunday Evening ................. ......................... 7..10 P..M.

“ The Curse of a Corrupt Clergy’’
I Samuel 2:12-36

(Fir.st in a series of sermons on book of I Sam.) 
WEDNESDAY SERVICE

Prayer Meeting ............................................. 7:45 P..M.
—  A Downtow'n Church Preaching Christ —

You'll Get An

Inspirational
Uplift

From The Articles Of

NORMAN VINCENT

T E A I E
On The Editorial Page Of

THE HERALD
Every • Sunday

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., June 17, 1960

The Rev. Donald N. Hwngerferd 
Rector

Phillipi Memorial Boptist Church
.Corner 5th And State Street

Sunday School   9:45 A M.
Preaching S erv ice ........................................  10:45 A.M.
Training Union ............................................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Preaching H o u r ..................   7:45 PM.

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU ARE TOO BUSY!

AffiUated With the Southern Baptist 
Convention

W l CORDIALLY IN VITETO 'J TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-TRIN ITY BAPTIST-

■M IIUI P lM .

• I i
Soaday School , ..................... .....19 :00  A.M
Moraiag Wortbip ....     11:00 A.M.
Broadcait Over KHEM. 1270 Oa Your Dial 
Evaageliitio Servicet 7:45 P.M
Midweek Sonriceo Wodaeoday . . . .  7:45 P.M

JACK POWER 
Pastor

“A Going Church,
For A Coming Lord'

Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ

Birdwell k  I Kh Place

SUNDAY SERVICE

Bible Claof ..
Mora. Service 

, Evealag Serv.
. Wed. Prayer .

. M e e tia r .......  7:3® P-M-

9:30 A.M. 
10:M A:M. 
7:00 P.M.

Lewis Gornett, 
Minister

GOSPEL
MEETING

At The
Northside 

Church Of Christ
601 N. Runnels

HEAR 
Herbert L. 
Newman

SUBJECT— 7:30 P.M.
Fri. Evealag: ‘ “IliiagB Yooag 
CkrisUaao Need To Kaow" 

Sal. Evealag: "Tbe Book 0 ( 
Life”

EVERYONE INVITED

_ _

Architect’s Coocepdon Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdwell Lane At North Montjcello

Sunday School Hour .....................................................  t  45 AM
.Morning Worship Hour*...................... V...........................  11 uo A M
Training Union Hour ........................................................  6 45 P M
Evening Worship Hour .....................................................  7.45 P M

H W. BARTLETT. Pastor

First' Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School ......................... ................  945 AM.
Morning Worship ...... ................  10:50 A M

“The Plant and the Worm”
Youth Group .................................  6:30 P M
Evening S erv ice .....................  . 7:30 P..M

“ A Compassionate High Priest’ ’

b
i i 
V

V

Two Services 
Sundoy Morning

If You Connot Attend, Tune In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

8:45 A.M. —  “ Who Knows What Is Good For Man?’ ’ 
Dr. P. D. O’Brien

11:00 A M. —  “ God’s Still Looking For A Man’ 
Dr. P. D. O'Brien

7:45 P.M. —  "The Christian Look’’ 
Rev. Frank Pollard

First Baptist Church
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HD Clubs Have 
Program Variety
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11:00 A.M. 
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7 :a  P.M

Lane 
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Horn* Demonstration Clubs met 
Thursday afternoon for various 
programs. One group saw the 
method of covering shoes; another 
heard ideas for landscaping.

LOMAX CLUB
Mrs. Waymon EtchisMi was 

hostess for the Lomax HD Club 
when the groiq) heard Mrs. D. H. 
Dannheiser, a guest speaker. She 
discussed the method and gave a 
demonstration of covering shoes.

Mrs. Wiley Williams brought the 
devotional fo r . the group o f  eight, 
and plans were announced for the 
community picnic slated for Aug. 
5 The ^ fa ir  will be held in City 
Park, and all families are invited 
to attend with basket lunches. 
Time was set for 7 p.m.

next regular meeting will 
be in September.

ELBOW CLUB
Mrs. B. J. Petty has been Reef

ed nominee for the Elbow HD

*lant

I RCH
6 «5 A M 

II 00 A M 
6 45 PM  
7.45 P M

rch
GoUad

> 45 A M. 
>:50 A M

} .-fO P M
f:30 P.M.

1365
3 • ytt.

Wrap And Tie
A darling little playdress for a 

young miss that's a mar\el of 
simplicity. Just wrap and tic and 
she's ready for fun out of doors

No. ia«5 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sixes 3. 4. 5. 6. 7, 8 years Sire 
4 3^  yards of 35 oî  39-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LA.NE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 431. M idtwn Station, 
New York IS, N Y Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first<lass 
mailing

HOME ARTS for '00. fho excit
ing new 64-page style book and 
guide for creative women, is now 
ready Send SO cents today.

Club delegate to the state meeting 
which will be held in Browns
ville in September. The club m K 
in the home of Mrs. Tm o Ehinagan 
Thursday afternoon.

Roll cail was ansvrered by ««ch  
member with s joke. Mrs. Jimmie 
Dee Jones, HD agent, discussed 
principles of landscaping of the 
home grounds.

Mrs. M< M. Fairchilds of Forsan 
was a guest with 12 members, 
who heard a devotion given by 
the hostess.

The next meeting was annmnieed 
for July 7 at 2 p.m. in' the home 
of Mabel and Ciulie Dunagan.

Engagement 
Revealed By 
Ex-Lamesan
LAMESA — Mr. and Mrs. Dav

id W, Treadaway. Lake Brown- 
wood Christian Retreat, Brown- 
wood, have announced the engage
ment and approaching mkrriage 

 ̂̂  v< e f .'tbairi ghnghferT - Oorothy 1̂ -  
-= -fiS oiae, to C l } ^  Randal Lane, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. F r - i a n r ^  
Elgin. ^

ITie couple plans to exchange 
vows and wedding rings in a cere
mony Aug 19 at First Cnristian 
Church, S w  Angelo.

A former resident of Lamesa, 
Miss Treadaway attended Texas 
Technological College and is now 
a senior at Texas Christian Uni
versity, Fort Worth. She is a 
niece of Mrs. L k ^  Mitchell and 
Bill Treadaway of Lamesa.

Her fiance, who received his B. 
A. degree from TCU, is now en
rolled at Brite College of the Bi
ble, TCU, and it serving as minis
ter of the First Christian Church 
at Lexington.

GIA To The B of LE 
Undropies Charter
The charter was undraped by 

iiem bert of the GIA to the BofLE 
Wednesday afternoon at their 
meeting in Carpenters Hall It was 
redraped for the late Mrs Media 
Sullivan.

Hostess group for the occasion 
was made up of Mrs. Fank Wil
son. Mrs. W. V. Rose, Mrs. Alfred 
M o^ y  and Mrs. Scotty Sanderlin 

Refreshments were served to 17.

Oops! Mistake
Hie new Methodist church to be 

organized in Big Spring will not 
haM the first meeting Sunday as 
was announced by The Herald, 
but will meet June 26. The Re%'. 
C W. Parmenter is to be pastor 
of the new group that will meet 
in the old First Church of God. 
corner of lOth and Main

4,000 C.F.M. Evaporativu

AIR
CONDITIONER

$0050 Installad 
Tax Incl.

1,000 Extra Gold
Bond Stamps With

This Purchaso 1713 Gragg AM 3-4201
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see!
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Wide Range Of 
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102 E. 3rd Wa Olva And RiNiaam Scottia Stamps

Son Of Local
#

Family Weds 
In Nebraska
In Scottsbluff, Neb.. Dean Pas- 

old claimed Jeannie Bernhardt as 
his bride June 5.

Pasold is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Schtect, 1704 Yale. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry McKerrigan of Scotts
bluff. Neb.

couple was united in a dou
ble ring ceremony by M a r i a n  
Chastain, pastor of the Church at 
Bryant, S cottM u ff.

Nadine Lan^ and Bill Kasseler 
attended the coufrie as maid of 
honor and best man. Geneva 
Green and Karen Wilson ww e 
bridesmaids. Groomsmen w e r e  
Mel Konedler and Don Sichlect, 
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Schlecht will madee 
their home in Scottsbluff where 
he is employed by Town & Cou^ry 
Supermarket.

Baptist Girls Are 
Entertained With 
Supper Of Hotdogs
A picnic supper was given for 

the First Baptist Junior Girls 
Auxiliary Wednesday evening in 
the home of Mrs. J. C. Pickle*, 
sponsor of the group. Mrs. Bill:A' 
Joe Reynolds, cotxxrtess, assisted 
in serving the girls in the back 
yaril. .  . ..

Games preceded the supper i n i  
a program on stewardship. The 
invocation was offered by Shelyl 
Wayne Gambill. A program on 
B ruit stres.sed the Baptist World 
Alliance to be held there.

Elizabeth Moore read the prayer 
calendar, and AUce Gibbs dis
missed the meeting with a prayer.

The group held a discussion of 
camp plans for the gathering 
which is slated for June 27 through 
July 1.

TEL Class Meets 
For Salad Supper
A salad supper was s e r v e d  

Thursday evening in the hack yard 
at the home of Mrs. H H Squyres 
for members of the First R acist 
TEL a a ss

Mrs J. E. H a rd e s ty -g ^  the in
vocation. and Mrs. Mil.-.,
tie brought the devotini' based on 
Psalm 90 12. The group of seven 
was dismissed with prayer by- 
Mrs. Bernice Slater.

- HoMW8Jig,tfac,AtlX,mt£tiflg will 
be announced at a later date.

LqIIq Baird Circle
Mrs W. D. Lovelace was hostess 

for the Wesley Methodist L^la 
Baird Circle Tuesday afternoon, 
and members voted to help with 
the drive for blankets to be sent 
to refugees Mrs. Tommy Love
lace opened the session with a

eayer and the lesson was brought 
Mrs. John Whitaker. Mrs Wal

lace Day and Oiristine Bonney, 
a guest Eight were present.

Bake Sale Slated
A bake sale has been scfaeckiled 

by members of the Elbow 4-H 
Club for Saturday at Piggly Wig
gly. Funds will go into the club 
treasury to finance an ice cream 
supper which has been 'set for July 
18. _

Caubles' Guests
The Rev. Mrs. Don Cauble, 

Keith and Ky of Eunice, N. M.. 
are expected Sunday for a visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Cauble. and other relatives.
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Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dalwin 
Grantham are on a wedding trip 
to New Mexico following t h e i r  
nurriaga Thursday eft'vneea ia 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nat 
Decker, 1717 Purdue, uncle 
aunt of the bride.

Mrs. Grantham is i die former 
Wyvonne Angel Denton, daughter 
of Mrs. W. H. Denton, OU MiU 

. Road. Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Odie Grantham 
of KnoU.

Single ring vows were read by 
the Rev. G w g e  Neill, assistant 
pu tor  of the First Methodist 
Church.

Given in m arria^  by her father, 
the bride chose a gown of lace, 
nruMle on princess lines with the 
scalloped sabrina neckline ^ e d  
in sequins and pearls. Back inter
est of the dress lay in the five 
tiers of lace which formed a bus
tle effect, going into a chapel 
train.

MRS. GLENN DALWIN GRANTHAM

Lamesa GS Camp To 
Begin Monday Morning
LA.MESA. — Final preparations 

have been made for Lamesa't an
nual Girl Scout Day Camp to be 
held June 20 to 24 The camp, 
which is open to all Brownies and 
Intermediate Girl Scouts will be 
held from 8 to 12 30 a m. daily 
at the Girl Scout pounds.

Mrs. ITiomas Bennett, camp 
manager, announced that approx
imately 60 girls have completed 
fe^ tra tion  for the week • long 
camping fun. and more girls will 
be registered when camp opens 
Monday morning.

The group wrill be divided into 
units of 10-16 girls each who will 
work together with outdoor cook
ery, arts and crafts and nature 
stu^’ Each unit is responsible 
for its own projects during the 
week

Mrs. W D Pratt is serving as 
camp director, having served in 
that capacity la.st summer She

Mrs. Criswell Is 
Back From Meet
WESTBROOK-Mrs. A F. Cris

well has returned from the p ^ -

▼ r

f;

* • s a

m
144

2HNCH DOILY

White Frosting
A handsome h ce  centerpiece, 

such as this star and fan d^ign, 
adds a lovely white frosting to the 
tabletop. No. 144 has crochet di- 
rections> for 2l-inch doily; stitch 
illustrations; picture of doily.
, Send 2S cents in coins for this

eittem to MARTHA MADISON.
ig Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid

town Station, New York 18. N. Y, 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

< HOME ARTS for 'M. a 64-page 
book for women who sew, cro^ ct, 
embroider, knit or quilt. Send 50 
cents for your copy leday.

master convenlioa in Fort Wofth as wcce r^rU by officfra ai4  
held from Juiie S lb r  ~ ^  ^  '

.Mr and Mrs. Altis Clemmer at
tended the homecoming at Scran
ton Sunday. The Rev. P D O'Bri
en of Big Spring was guest speak
er

Commencement for the ^^acation 
Bible School was held at the Fu-st 
Baptist Church Sunday night with 
e a ^  class having part on the pro
gram. The pastor, the Rev Ken
neth Andress served as pnncipal 
With 91 enrolled, there were four 
conversions

Herman Parsons underwent ma
jor surgery at Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene Friday. At the 
time of this writing, he was re
ported to be slowly improving

Circus Idea Used 
For Birthday Fete
The atmosphere of a circus pre

vailed at the party given Thurs
day afternoon for Nancy Jo Pen-

Nancy's mother, Mrs. Joe Pcndle 
ton. was hostras for 20 guests.

Games entertained the g ro ^ , 
and Mrs. Paul Vagt read stories, 
ending with an account of the ad
ventures of a clown A tiny clown 
then appeared at the door with 
balloons and all • day suckers for 
the children.

Favors were boWes of soap bub
bles, and a biflKdiy cake decorat
ed as a meiTy • go - round was 
served with other refreshements.

will be assisted by Mrs. Bennett. 
Mrs. Coleman Simeo, Mrs. Joe 
Henson. Mrs. W. C. Riddle. Mrs. 
Dee Phillips. Mrs. Vernon Flen- 
niken. Mrs. George Norman and 
Mrs A m  Winbom.

Lily, Lantana Used 
In Decoration For 
Becket Class Lunch
Yellow day lilies and lantana 

decorated tablet for the Thursday 
luncheon of the Berta Beckett 
class at. the First Baptist Chruch.

Mrs. L. R HoUingsheed offered 
the invocation preceding the cov
ered disb affair, and Mrs. T H 
McCann brought a devotion. She 
based her discussion on the prob
lems of homemaking throu|^ the 
>tiars, using as her guide Psalm 
27.

“ Moment by Moment" was the 
solo sung by Mrs George Thom
as Reports on members who are 
ill were heard the .10 attending

Date for the next meeting was 
set for July 21; Mrs, F W Set
tle gave the (hamissal prayer.

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Announced

Mrs Ward Hall and Mrs Fern 
Durham were winners in north- 
south postion in games of duplicate 
bridge played Thursday evening 
at the Officers Club East - west 
winners were Mrs. E. L Powell 
and Mrs. Champ Rainwater.

Others in north • south places 
were Mrs Jack Irons and Mrs. 
Tom South, .second; Mrs Riley 
Foster and,, Mrs. J. J Havins, 
third: Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Weav
er. fourth

Mrs. George McGann and Mrs. 
D W Wall were second in east- 
w^st play; Mrs Ben McCullough 
and Mrs .John Stone, third; Mrs.

Philathea 
Class Gives 
Donation
A gift of $U was made to the 

Crippled Chilifren's Fund by mem
bers of the Philathea Class of the 
First Methodist Church when they 
met Thursday evening for dinner 
and business.

Following the song service. Mrs. 
Lina Flewellen offered p r a y e r .  
Hie meditation, based on John 2. 
was 0 ven by Mrs Manley Cook.

It was announced that Mrs Roy 
Penney had given a cover for 
the piano in the fellowship hall.

Arrangements of roses and car
nations centered tables for the 
dinner Mrs. Royce Satterwhhe 
was captain of th# hosting group 
Attending were 27 class members.

Winners Revealed 
In o w e  Bridge
Mrs. Hollis Webb and Mrs 

Thomas Lane were winners of 
first prises in the games of bridge | 
played Thursday afternoon by | 
members of the Officers Wives

___________
Second piac> winners were Mrs. 

Bernard Hevel and .Mrs Herman 
Tilman, while the traiwkng prize 
was stopped by Mrs. E. L Lang
ley. Mrs. Gerald Jagrowski was 
awarded the door prize.

Eight tables were filled by the 
players, who were guests of Sec
tion Four members Hostesses in
cluded Mrs. Vincent Evans. Mrs. 
William Huff and Mrs Max 0 ^ .

Coahoma Club Has 
Demonstration Of 
Drapery Making
Drapery making WSb the topic 

for study by menibers of the Coa
homa Home Demonstration Chib 
Wednesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. D. S. Phillips.

The speaker was Mrs. Paul Al
len, homemaking teacher in the 
Coahoma S c h o o l s ,  who gave a 
demonstration of the method of 
sewing draperies along srith bar 
discunion.

Mrs. Ralph White reportad on 
the club project of hetping to fur
nish the scout house; the group 
will join other clubs in the activi
ty.

The business conducted af the 
recent meeting of the HD Council 
was reported by Mrs. 0 . D. ODan- 
M .

Mrs. F. W. BuikhokMr Bhwght 
the devotkxi for the nine mem
bers. who each answered n41 caO 
with a joke.

A plateau cap of lace was also 
encrusted with pearls and asquins 
and held a tiered veil o f silk U- 
Ittsioa. The iirida’r  flowers were 
pink roses, which she carried on 
the something old, a white Bible.

From her bridesmaid, Margaret 
Newton, the bride had borrowed 
the penny for luck; a pearl neck> 
lace, which she wore was new, 
and her garter was blue.

Grady Grantham, brother ef Hia 
tM’idegnxim, was best man, and 
ushers were Decker and Quinn 
Denton. The flower girl was Sonja 
Denton.

The Decker home was the ecena 
of a reception after the ceremo
ny, with the cou(4e greeting 
guests assisted by their pareiRa 
end Mias Newton.

The bride’s cake, in three tiw s,, 
was served by Mrs. Decker and' 
Mrs. Troy Newton.

Vidii Grantham and Sherry Den
ton alternated at the guest regia- 
ter.

For traveling the bride wore a 
white eyelet frock with white ac
cessories. Upon their return, the 
couple will make a bonne in Knott.

in Big Spring tt’a

for dberiminaUng women
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SAH Qraan Stamps

Cornelison & 
TonnCleoners

811 Jehasea

PERMANENT WAVE 
SPECIAL S7.S0 Compinto

Operatare
EWsa Faafteaherry 

. Knrasa PMta—  Enuna Kila 
LaVeru Wtlcex 

MODEL BEAUTY »IOP  
88 CIrele Dr. AM 4-7118

P440I4C AM 4-S2Sa
888 MAIN

•  SPmtSH. TEMASt

D C U V C R T AT N O  iX TR A  C H A ^

w-.- a A irs, .lunn *ni^.qimou on nor soNontn DtrtrKlfty.] tx-ee«ai#4 rei.--..i_ahw* iVatw«v*« fvwiRKmr Mr« W  P a » n / 4 u / C h a p l O S  and MfS. J. T
Johnson, fourth.

Coahamans Visit
Mr. and Mrs Rob Ethridge of 

Coahoma are in Odessa today 
where his mothri*, Mrs. Pat Eth
ridge, will undergo major sur
gery. The couple will also visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wright in 
Midland before they return home.

R vfT! l\

t o ’
p e t ® "

L O  ^  . .  or«99

k>Ji

A HILBURN SPECIAL!
Modal WA600T Filtor Flo

GE WASHER

$179.95
No Down Paymont > t

With Trado-ln 
Pay Only $10 Month 

-Washing Syatom Cloans 
And Ro-Cioont Wash 
Wator To Oivo You

4

Claanor Clothaal Don't Put OH Any Longor-> 
Como In Today, Trad# And Savo

Hiiburn's Appliance Co.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

304 Gragg l E l t l A l  #  II IC T IIC  ^M 4-5351

MELLINGER'S

SUNDAY IS THE "BIG DAY" . .  . AND MELLINGER'S SUGGESTS:

C D ^ D T  C U I D T Cd a  ^ / I V  I  d n i l %  I  d  Salaction . . . Pricad From .................  ^
^ 1  A ^ I X C  Wath 'n Woar Or, If You Prafar,
d L i / V ^ I V d  Finast Of Silks. Pricad F r o m .....................  ............... .. 7

SHORTY PAJAMAS » p*h.«. f™. ’4”
Si2* Sox Or Sm OO T I C C  S^OO
Strotch, From   I  I I  C d  Priced F ro m  A

C T D A X A /  U A T C  Many shapes And S c ”
d  I  K A  T T  1 1 A  I  d  Colors. Pricad From ..................................  J

C U I D T C  Snow White Or Wide 
V K C d d  d n i l x  I  d  Color Range. Priced From ..................... ^

MANY, MANY OTHER GIFT ITEMS Or

A Mellinger's Gift Certificate
No Charge For Dor Special Gift Wrapa

M E L L I N G E R ' S
STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

3RD AT MAIN

J i
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G. BLAIN Tear Cleaner 
U Werth

J
LUSE Up 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
TraSe-Iiis On New EUREKA CLEANERS.

Barcalni In Laleel Medd Used Clennem. Gnamnleed. On Time.

1501 LANCASTER

Gnarantecd Senrtce Per All Make*—Rent Clennen. M< Up. 
CAN MAKE YOL'R CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER.

1 Blk. W. Of Gregg 
Phone AM 4-2211
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DEAR C 
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under itandl 
him to d 
auk him 
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tie praise, 
modest tne

DEAR A 
Lester an < 
his drinks 
every time 
in him he

hat, I don'I 
ties, seven 
even his 1 
eroslty is i 
n't people 
drinks tha 
ed’

Last Slati 
feeling go< 
.away my 

-T ^̂— - enst ,79 cei 
it in tha f
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Turner 
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fled The 1 
2 and lot 
Zachariah 
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Hendrix 
eluding 9 
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music del 
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eluded 1 
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all fielc^
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division 
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AC1
1. Achl
4. Princ 
seed. 

0. Lifel
12. Exp« 
IS.NobI 
14 Mote 

coach 
15. Pred 

mine 
17 Sho> 
1ft. Tub! 
20. Cloc 

point 
21 Peej 
23. Arm 

*26. Was 
27 Prot 
28. Motl 
29 Put I

open 
30 Ferr 

grape
31. Mull

7T

IT
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DEAR ABBY

W RONG APPROACH
By Abtgoil Von Buren

d e a r  ABBY: Our 15-year-old 
boy is our problem. He won't do a 
thlnf unlesa he is peid for it. He 
worked last sumnter at a garage 
and we heard all over town what 
a good worker he was, but it we 
try to get him to mow the lawn 
or clean the tasement or even his 
own room he will sneak out of the 
bouse before we can catch him.

Should we just put tip with this 
kind of behavior until he is 18 
and then let the Army train him?

CORNERED
DEAR CORNERED: Your son 

needs some affection and real 
understanding. Do yon "order" 
him to do tUaga. or do yea 
ask him proporly? I have yet 
to meet the normal 15-year-old 
boy who wouldn’t respond to a lit
tle praise, a lot of love and a
modest Incentive.

« • •
DEAR ABBY: I wouldn't call 

Lester an alcoholic but he does like 
his drinks now and then, and 
every time he gets a few drinks 
in him he starts giving things

------ uway. He gave away a g ( ^  straw
hat, I don't know how many neck
ties, several cigarette lighters and 
even his lodge pin. I think gen
erosity is a nice trait, but should
n't people realize that it's the 
drinks that make him big-heart
ed'’

Last Saturday night Lester was 
feeling good again and he gav’e 
away my plastic raincoat. It only 

* "  ■ rest »7B cents, but I liked to keep

Legion Hears 
Midland Man
Pete Turner, Midland attorney 

and department judge advocate, 
was guest speaker at a meeting 
of the Big Spring American Legion 
Post Unirsday evening. Turner it 
author of many resolutions on the 
Constitution of the United States 
and has been active statewide, in 
the Legion Americanism program

Tom Cook, the Midland post 
Americanism chairman, invited 
attendance at Midland Sept. 20, 
when Gen. Bonar Phillip* will 
speak at a program observing Na
tional ConsUtuUon Week.

Turner is an active candidate 
for department commander and 
is ea rrin g  his campaign through
out the state.

In other business Jack Pearson 
reported the Junior Baseball- 
Irague for the I9th District had 
begun play with 19 tenms certi
fied The Big Spring team has won 
2 and lost one to date George 
Zachariah expressed thanks to 
the I.iegM>naire8 who assisted in 
the crippled children building proj
ect and asked for additional help 
Saturday.

Hendrix Elected 
A Director Of 
Music Teachers

to call the waitress he gave it to 
and ask her to return It?

LESTER'S WIFE

n o n o t  TO BIDDBtUI
TIM CUT of Bis Sprint «UI rccolvo 

bkU SaUl l:SS p m. TimmIst, Ju m  M 
ITM tor tot purciMM tl ont UM w»U 
tuoIlM  cptrtMd tltciru •ntrsency tte- 
•rator atia oiw MM vMt gatellnt operttod 
(Itctrle nntrstocT tmstrslar. The untti 
bid ibsn bt Mnipwit with (uUT •utomaUe 
atari, atop and Una trmnalar eontrula and 
itutll tncluda undarsrotmd typa luel tanka. 
Spariftcatlcina may bt obtaintd Irom Ibt 
oillct at tot Purchaatas Atant, City HsUJ 
Bulldins. Bis SprlDf, Taxaa aicnrd,

A. E. STElWMEmgR. Ctty btonasar \
LEGAL NOTICE

AN OAOINANCE ^AMENOmO AN OB-
EN m U B D  "Ah ORDINANCE 

_______ FOR ZONING’ WHICH WAS
DEAR WIFE: Ask Lester to get  ̂p a s s e d  a n d  a p p r o v e d  o n  th e  *th

I DAY o r  JULY. 1M7. BY CBANOINO 
THE rOIXOWINO DESCRIBED AREA 
PROM AN ‘A” RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT 
TO AN "P "  BUSINESS DISTRICT: SAID

the ralBceat back or te replace It.
But doB't yos ge cellectiBg thiags
Vonr h n t h ..a  ______  A*UtA BEING A TRACT OP LANO’ BE-your nnsbans gave away, arunk {No o u t  o p  a n d  a  p a r t  o p  se c -
or seber, P. 8. Nudge Lester to
ward restraint on the giggle-wa
ter.

a a a

DEAR ABBY: I can give "M oth
er of Two”  at least 25 good rea
sons why I am not asking a girl 
to the Senior Prom this year and 
they ail have a picture of George 
Washington on them. Add th m  
up:
Rent a tux ...............................  19.00
Tickets to prom ........................ 17.00
Corsage ....................................  $3.50
Gasoline and parking o r  . $2.00 

. ‘ (minimum I
Soft drinks at prom ............... $1.00
Eat out afterwards-............... $3.00
Dig?

"NO MILLIONAIRE"
DEAR NO MILLIONAIRE: Dig.

My, how times have changed!
• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ FLAB- 
BERGASTED": Now that y o n  
know Jie lied about hlg name, you 
can Justifiably assume he has lied 
about other things. Lose him.

• • *
"What's your problem ?" Write 

to Abby in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. For a personal reply, en
close a stamped, self-addressH en-* 
jveiope . - " ■* —

-- '
Abby's best-selling book. "Dear 

Teen-Ager," is on sale at all book
stores.

LEGAL NO'nCE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

The Clly of Bit aprint will rocvlTo bldi 
ODUl S:W pin. A e«t*y. Sun* M, ISW for 
tho purrhMe «( four Mobllr TrantmUior- 
Rrctivrr Rodlo Uolli, TronjUtoriud. IT.IS 
me. ZS 10 M wott. S-ll volt opvrxtlon. 
Apply to purchubie stool. CUy HsII BuUd- 
UM- Bit Spruit. Tttss, for spoclftcsttens 
tod bid rrquIiwaMOU.

Sitnod
A X STXINHXIHER. CUy MsnatrT

LEGAL NOTICE

Jack Hendrix, head of thu music 
department at Howard County 
Junior College, hai been elected 
a director of the Texas Music 
Teachers Association 

Hendrix was named at the con
cluding wssion of the as.sociation 
in Corpus Christi on Wednesday, 
'.loseph Kirshhaum, head of the 
music department at Tyler Jui\iqr 
College, was elected presidenf 

TtiF Corpa* fhristk  meeting » -  
eluded musical highlights,.^ ad- 
dretse* on music education, work
shops. panels. demon.stratioas in 
all fields of music training Dr. 
V J Kennedy, director of the I 
division of curriculum develop
ment of the Texas Education Agen
cy. addres-sed the final session. 
Waco wiU be the meeting place 
in 1961.

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN OR
DINANCE ENTTTLEO ’ AN ORDINANCE 
PRUVIOINU rOR ZONINO" P A S S E D  
AND APPROVED ON THE ITH DAY OP 
JULY iM7. BY CHANOINO THE POL- 
LOWINO DBSCRIBEO AREA PROM AN 
"A  RESIDE.NTIAL 018TR1CT TO AN 
”P ' COMMERCIAL DISTRICT WHICH IS 
A TRACT OP LAND BEOINNINO AT A 
POINT ON THE NORTH LINE OP SEC
TION 7. BLOCK U. TOWNSHIP-l-SOUTM 
TAP R R CO- 81 RVEY. HOWARD COUN
TY- TEXAS- SAID POINT BEARS 8 7 i 
DEORSBS 12 MINUTES B 23MS FT ; 
PROM THE NORTHEAST CORNER OP I 
SAID SECTION 7 THENCE B 14 DE , 
OREBS M MINUTES E M 1 PEET TO A ' 
POINT POR A CORNEB TEENCE S TS 1 
DEOREES 12 MINUTES S SS 2 PEET TO 
A POINT IN THE WEST R O W. OP U S , 
HIOHWAY n  POR A CORNER THENCE { 
S 7 DEOREES to MINUTES E 1-472 1 
PEET ALONO THE WEST R.O.W OP 
SAID U. S HIOHWAT S7 TO A POINT, 
POR A CORNER THENCE B 2* DE i 
OREBS M MINUTES W I2S t  FEET 
ALONO SAro WEST ROW  OP SAID I 
U S HIGMWAT si TO a  POINT POR A 
CORNER THENCE S 1 DEOREE 2S , 
MIKUTBS W ISIS PEET ALONO SAID. 
WEST ROW  OP SAID U S HIGMWAT |
17 TO A ponrr op  t h e  p r e v a il in o  :
MORTH BAKX OP A CREEK KNOWN ; 
LOCALLY AS THE RIO SPRING CREEK 
FOR-A CORNER THENCE IN A NORTH
EASTERLY DIRECnON AI.ONO THE 
PREVAILINO NORTH AND WEST RANKS 
OP SAID BIO SPRING CREEK TO A 
POINT IN THE WEST R O W OP OOI.UD 
STREET AS DEDICATED IN THE HIGH 
LAND SOUTH ADDITION TO THE CITY 
OP BIO SFRINU- TEXAS: SAID POINT 
RBAHS S 14 DEGREES 51 MINUTES 
E MB PEET AND S 75 DEOREES U 
MINUTES W M PEET PROM THE 
NORTHEAST CORNER OP SAID 8EC- 
TKJN 7, POR A CORNER THENCE H 
14 DEORKE.S SI MINUTES W 2M PEET 
TO A POINT IN th e  NORTH LINE OP 
SAID SECTION T. SAID POINT BEARS 
S 75 DEOREES U MINUTES W 5S PEE! 
PROM THE NORTHEAST CORNER OP 
SAID SECTION I POR A CORNER 
THENCE S 75 DEOREES IS MINUTES 
W 22W • PEET ALONO THE NORTH LINE 
OP SAID SECTION I TO THE PLACE 
OP BEOINNINO AND CONTAININU M l  
ACRES MORE OR LESS

Tb« sbovr dMrrtbvS prapfrty tos’.l hs»» 
•uch uisc* uul rsfulstMiM M prfTUtod 
m Uw Zonlof OnUnanev «f Um  Cut 
BIc Sorlni T«»m  whl<-h w m  ftnsllv 
psMvg SMirovtS « i  Um Sto dsy cf
Julv. 1*47

PASSED AND APPROTEO on to* flr«l 
r*sdln( bv Um ai*» ConwiUdton wtUi all 
TiMmbvri sr««f>t vtoinc ky* *or to* p«» MS* of •am* OB tola to* l*to Sa* of 
JuM A D , UM

LEE O ROGERS. Mayor 

‘ r % ** ir tT E N N T . Oly SftTvr*

■riON 45. BLOCK 22, TOWMSHIP-l-NORTH. 
TAP R R. CO BURVEYS IN HOWARD 
c o u n t y . TEXAS, a n d  BEING DE
SCRIBED BY MEIES AND BOUNIRl AS 
FOLLOWS BEOINNINO AT A POI.NT IN 
THE WEar LINE OP SAID SECTION 45 
PROM WHENCE THE 8. W CORNER 
THEREOF BEAKS 8 14 DEOREES 27 
MmUTES E 2770 PEET; THENCE N 75 
DEGREES 1« MINUTES 20 SECONDS E 
iOC 74 FEET WITH THE NORTH LINE OP 
ALLEY IN BU)CK 5, COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES. TO A POINT AT THE BEGIN- 
MING OP A CURVE TO THE EIGHT: 
THENCE IN A NORTHEASTERLY DI
RECTION ALONO 8A1D CURVE. THE 
RADIUS OP WHICH IS 345 PEET, 
I71.40 PEET TO A POINT POR CORNER 
AT THE JU.NCTION OP ALLEYS IN SAID 
BLOCK 5; THENCE N 45 DEOREES 47 
MBJUTBS 30 SECONDS E SSI.li PEET 
WITH t h e  NORTH UNE OP ALIXY IN 
SAID’ BLOCK » TO A POINT POR COR
NER IN THE EAST LINE OP TULANE 
AVENUE: THC.NCE IN A NORTHWEST
ERLY DIRECTION AtXINO SAID BAST 
LINE OP TULANE AVENUE 145.74 PEET 
TO A POINT TO TANOENCY, SAID 
EAST UNE BEING A CURVE WHOSE 
RADIUS POINT BEARS N 45 DEOREES 
47 MINUTES 30 SECONDS E 150 FEET 
PROM THE BEOINNINO' 'OP THIS 
COURSE THENCE N 14 DEOREES 37 
SONUTES W I«J IS PEET TO A POINT 
POR CORNER IN THE SOUTH LINE OP 
RUTOER.S AVENUE THENCE N 57 DE- 
OREES 30 MINUTES So SECONDS E 
356 7 FEET WITH SAID SOOTH I.INE 
OP RUTtiERS AVENUE TO A 1*0™ ! AT 
THE BEOINNINO OP A CURVE TO THE

E ig h t  t h e n c e  in  a  n o r t h e a s t e r -
V DIRECTION ALONO SAID CURVE, 

THE RADIUS OP WHICH 18 14.53 M FEET 
WITH AM INTERSECTINO ANGLE OP 
II DEOREES a  M'NUTES. 4M 01 PEET 
TO A POINT OP TANOENCY THENCE 
CONTINUING WITH THE SOUTH UNE  
OP RUTGERS AVENUE N 75 DEOREES 
SS MINUTE.S 20 SECONDS E 3M.75 PEET 
TO A POINT IN THE EAST LINE OP 
DAYLOR BOULEVARD; rHENCE N to 
OECREES as MINUTES 40 SECONOB #  
739 PEET TO A POINT POR CORnW  IS  
THE NORTH LINE OP OLD U. 8 HIOH 
WAY *0 THENCE S 75 OE?»REES 5* 
MINUTES W 1650 PPET WITH B\IO 
NORTH UNE OP U S HIOHWAY SO 
TO A POINT POR CORMER IN THE 
WEST LINE OP SAID SECTION 45 
I HENCE S 14 DEOREES 27 MINUTES E 
i r s  PEET WITH SAm  WEST LINE OF 
SECTION 45 TO THE PLACE OF BEGIN- 
N’NO. CONTAINING 42 lb ACRES MORE 
OR LESS

Tb* abov* d*>cribe<l property ihall 
bav* such uxas* and r*taIal1oo* ai pro- 
*ld*d la to* Zoning Ordtnane* of to* 
Ctty of Bit Sprint- Trxaa. which war 
finally paitad and apprevtU ao toa tto 
dST of July. 1*47 •

PASSED -VND a p p r o v e d  on toa nrat 
rvadlDt at a mccltnf of tb* CUy 
Catnmlulon of the CUy of Bl( Sprtos. 
Tria*. vnh all m*mb*r« praiMnt votlnc 
aya for Ih* pauae* of oama op tola too 
2nd day of June. 1%0

LEE O ROOER8. Mayor
ATTEST;
C R MrCl.ENNY. CHy^Scerola^ ____

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS

Crossword Puzzle
ACKOSS

1. Achieved 
4 Primitive

9. Lifetime
12. Expert
13. Nobleness
14. Motor 

coach
15 Predeter

mine
17 Showers 
19. Tube
30. Clock 

pointer
21 Peeps 
23. Army store 

<26. Waste .
27 Protects 
28. Mother
29 Put Into 

operation
30 Fermented' 

grape drinks
31. Muffin

3$ Objective 
case of "I"

33. Walks in 
water

34. AbaU 
33. Landed

properties 
,TJ. Happens on 
38 Baking 

compartment 
39. Impudent 
40 One who 

makes pies, 
cakes, etc.

42. Stuffy
45. Simple 

sugar
46. Concluded 
4(1. Move with

violent 
speed; colloq. 

49. Desire; 
sling

5C Movable 
barriers 

$1. Pigpen

Geo. Elliott Co.
409 MAIN

Msltiple UitlBg Realtor 
Real Estate — Loans 

InsursBc*

Off. AM 3-2504 
Rts. AM 3-3616

"Where Boyer nsd Seller Meei"
FOB Tni'NO OR OUb—NIr.ly fano- 
lto*d. air raadlltoa.d lako cabto. 
mm MOto.Id. Lab# Tb*mat, I balb*. 
Iar(* bHrb*a. 2 b*dr*a*aa. M fL 
«al*r tr*al l*L H**h Ihl* *■»—Oaly

M ACRES M  Oardttt City RItbvay 
Will Mil In I to le m en  tract* 
ProT*n alter 7* to 115 ti Only SIM 
p*r arr*. Urm* aiattahla.
RIO ROOMS — 2 bidroom *• Auftto 
SU**t. SbbM vtto MM dotm 
COLLCOB PARK -  3 aidraoia
brick. 2 (traralc bath*. aarpiUd. 
Ula fincid. Scar sarasa. IlS.OM 
Ha* 111 OM P H A Loan avatlabl*
4 ACRES — alto nlr* 2 bedrnoia 
buna N*w S-car sants* If mtlaa 
from Bif Bpetof. Ooad waUr waJ— 
IIO.SM

N O T IC E !!-a- • r
We are aow takiag appUcatioRS 

far

^  g1 HOMES
In Coahoma, Stanton, 

Gordon City, Sterling City, 
and Ackerly.

DON'T l ET y o u r  
ELIGIBILITY EXPIRE. 

Total Cost T* Vsternas . . .  
Apprsx. $490.

CONTACT

1609

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lumber'

E. 4th AM 4-8242

WESTINOHOUSE
Bailt-lD Appllaaees 

Electrical Wiring 
Resideatlni A Cemmeretal 

Tally Eloctric Ce.
AM 4-8579 007 B. lad

Lawn Mowers 
Sharpened

Cleaned A (Hied 
Free Pick Up A Delivery
INDEPENDENT

WRECKING CO.
Merle Stroap

Snyder H «y . A.M $-4357

Swimming Pool*
Oaaatt* ayyllad caarrato 
Paddack Saabla* isalp. 
Paal Sa**M«* *  Ob«alcal*.

Bnlmerhea Peato By
WORTHY CONSTR. CO.

m s  Mala <a*w toratiaal AMS-fTTI

REAL ESTATE

rfoU S E S  F O R  SALE A t

Nova Dean Rhfxids
“Th* Ham* Of Battof Ltotlnci'*

AM 3-24.'iO Nadine Cates
To Auur* gu iC S  SALE—
Lit U> RPPINANCE Your Horn* 

GOUAD HI. Lars* 2 badroom. kltcbas- 
dm combhiad. MM doah. M3M loax. FRA

COLLLOE PARK Spastma (too* •ntraiM* 
to catpriad Itvliif raom, plua 3 bH- 
roonu. 2 tall earwnle bathi 2t n .  
kitchm-d*n altli alactric ranf*-0T*a. 
Lovaly yard. Ula ftnea. S2S.MN). 

tSOO NO MORE. Movai M  tola apaclos* 
2 bedroom, til* batb. Itardaood floor*, 
farair. 210 Ipue Clos* to achoolt 

a lo ic k  BUY.  Rad brick 2 badrrwma. 
2 tile batoi. fraBt btreh kucbm Carptf- 
draoei. Cantral baat-alr. SUM. 113.3M 
loan.

TRANSPERRED NIc* 2 badroam ala* 
panalad dan with Jalouil* claa* win- 
dov* 210 phis, raoeny kttenan-pant: 
^clon* fane*. LMt of traa*. *10.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SE R V IC E -
MOTOR BBAkiNd SERVICE

AM 2-21*1

ROOFER.S-
COPFMAN KOOP'HO 

_______  ~  - AM 4-55*1
WK8T TEXAS ROOFUOO CO 

H t Ban M d ________________ AM 5-51S1

Spacloua brick, laraa 1* 
d*B opan* to oirch

*4ara«
sitI m.

moato
i DREAM HOME

ft Ilrlr.f rt
kttckrn. Daubla carport. IS R 
Drapa.-carpat, ca a f^  hcat-alr.
*27 month

Ills MONTH INCOME: Lar** furelahad 
dual**. Goliad Schoal tTlM total 

OWNER LEATINO USA. .  Beautiful buff 
bnck. 2 badroam phu bardwond floor*. 
Cantral beat-alr. TV antann*. tU* fane*. 
•51 month. II1.2M laoa.

INDIAN HILLS Untoua brick with pan
eled dan. real flraplaca. all rlrctrto 
kitchan. paUe. tU* lane*. CONSIDER 
TRADE I

NEAT COTTAOE 2 badroam. Ula fane*
total. t(7 month 

PARK RIU. lorta 1 badroom.
dtohif ropm. carpal, drap**. 
yard S15M dawa, aaaunto 1* year loan.

n. aapontta 
__ phu tancad

lie
DEEP FREEZE XIaatrto rant*. TV m- 

tanaa PLUS 2 badroam. den. *15ISK 
*57 mooib

O-JVNKR LEAYINO- Bpoctoua aomar. 1
badroam. 2 balh*. paaalad San. aaparol* 
dtntni room Carpatad ibroutbont, 
drtpa* tl5.*M total. IM moafh 

BRICK TRIM 1 badraam daapto* caract 
on earner tlLSH total. Stl month 

COLLBOB PARK NIc* bom*. 1 badreem. 
pretty birrb ktichan. carport.«toraf* 
Carptoad. drapad. SMM asnlly. M3 ; 
iDonth

TRADE SMALL ROMES 2 badroom-dao.
' M3 4 Radronm. 2 balht. 175 2 $*d- i

rdoni plua dan. 175 4 Radroom pIuT 1 I 
caramic batoa. kueban dan comblnad. ; 
built-in ranta-oTon

■FECIAL 1 Badroam. dan Carpat. S15 
plufi 5MP doan. MTW FRA 

t r a v e l in g !  Har* naw I rat lar bom* to 
trad* for 1 badroom brick 

RED BRICK (1756 buy* aoutty to 1 bad 
room, apartoti* Irani biren kHehan Oa. 
rata, doubi* •larac* Redwood taoc*. 
5*5 reocih ______ ________________________

Houses For Sale 
To Be Moved

DE A L E R ft-___________________
W /in iN S  PRODUCTS-B F SHU 

1*5* g reat _____________________ AM
MOVER.S-

IM B lit.
BYRON'S STORAOB

a m  L42S1

OFFICE 81TPLY —________ _____
'THOMAS~Tri’KWRITkR-OPr 8UPPI.T 
Ml Main_________________________ AM L5531
irroRAGE—

155 E tot.
BTRON'B STORAOB

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE

AM 5jM1

A
” A2

Oetutien of Y ts t tr a s y ’s  Puszte

d o w n  
1. Father 

2 Chill 
3. ^ orn  
4 Large boats 
5. Cornbresd 
6 Common 
logsrithm 
often 

7. Artificial 
Isagusge

t. Missions 
9. Stand (sit 

10 Firearm 
11. Worm 
16. Cravsts 
18 Social 

Intects
20. Rabbits
21. Large 

feather
S3. Flowers
33. Walking, 

sticks
34 Improve 
25. Designates 
27. Broaden 
30. Irrtgated 
31 Stupid or 

silly fellows 
33 Billow
34. Determina

tion
36. Used as 

subway fare
37. Crosses 

a stream
39. Litter 
40 Youth 
41.Eniyme 
42 Commotioi
43. Hold

a teuioD
44. Seerst 

agent
47. Ncgatlv-

PM  rutl W MIN.

NOTICE
For Sale — Some Good Houses 

To Be Moved.

McDonald-McCleskey
AM 4-8901 A.M 4-4227 AM 445097

TR.5DE EQUrrr In 55 fool, 3 b*draom 
Irailar ho<ia* lor *qu>ir to 3 bedroom 
brtek bou*«. Spac* 57. OK. Trailer 
Court. ____________

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7936 806 W Ifitb

Juanita Conway—AM 4-2244 
ON WEST Itth. apacioua 3 bedroom. 2 
baihr. hue* dm. cmtral brai. duct air. 
carpel, drap**. walk-ln clucft*. P*tio. block 
lilt f*ne* Choice kioallon fll.SM.
BUY OP A LHrtlme nan 3 bedroom 
brick. 2 Ul* bath*, full* cafp»t*d. ma- 
hosany paneled kitchen, elecliio butlt-tm. 
Walk In cWtol*. Only S12.S00 
1423 BUTS NICE 2 badroom near eollcsa. 
•rhoolc. Very ipaolou*. nice cloeele. comer 
lot. 510.175.
NB.AR .SCHOOLS (pocloue 2 bedroom, 
brick Irttn Nice aloitu. dreielni table In 
bath t'tood buy at 110.7m. accept trad*. 
CHARMING EARLY AMERICAN — brick. 
fuUr carpetad. beamed eeiltof*. lorely 
kttchm. dtopoaal. Laundry room. Double 
carport, fenced yaad comer lot. SI3.0M. 
NEAR GOLIAD HI 2 bedroom and den 
brick, cmtral heal, duct air. carpel, 
revered patio, fenced 2Urd. Low *qttlty, 
S13.T50 ____________

Chitrth, tL.TChrlat to itoi Uato
I b*t tor** nou*** toat we WumIS

TbnRlr**l
Uk* to dtopa** of and wa art oflartne I 
toem to to* hl(h*rl bidder. W* will | 
accept bid* ontll June to* Mth To* 
may *iaU to* bid* to onr P O  Box 7M. 
or bunt them by. too (Yiurrh ofnr*. 
Th* ofnc* I* open each da* frosi t M 
1 m unUi Boon, from Monday toroufh 
Friday If yon wnnt In Idok at to* 
houc*«. temeone at the Churrh will b« 
tiad to *•* that yoti s*t to th* houeet 
anytime you d**ir* to com* by and 
•*t them, dniloc efllc* hour*

R. L. Cdok. Actuit tor IB* Elden

. Apprauali 
Bids Phone: AM 4-5421

Real lEMala 
104 ^rmlan  
COMYtKRClAu >ROPKRTY: S4th and 
Orest. 23S X M4 ft  Ini and Ihrea larta 
bwlldtofa, would b* Ideol »tlo for motel 
RENTAL PROPERTY: Duplex to 2*5 Ka*t 
tilt. SMM WWL STM Sown, nwtier carry

COOK & TALBOT
IJKilato - on Frepertlet 
iHr 
lUI
V
HTAL

JulsT*S4M. DOWN: Tire bedroom. 1 bath 
hem# at 20*2 Runnel*, food eondltten. 
ehxiollnk fence, air condtttomr ducted In. 
S20M TOTAL PRICB on Ihl* Ihrre room 
•lure* hou** at 552 North Oretf. down 
payBMtil low for reipon*lbla people.
Tim  OOOD ASBESTOS SIDINO HOMES 
FOR THE PRICE OP ONE: II* NW 11th. 
MOM buy* both, down payment *15M 
NEW 2 BEDROOM, ktlcben-den romblna- 
Mon. ItIa balb. buIU-ln draretn* table. 
24 I 12 warfcebop and norm cellar to 
211 NK IMh SIOM down.
Member Multiple Listing ServlcB 

JonamiB Underwood, Sales 
AM 4-filfiS

Robert J. 
(Jock) 
C o ^

Harold G. 
Talbot

MARIE ROWLAND
SaMa -  THBIMA MOHTOOMERT___

AM 3-2S5I Roaltor AM 2-SOTS
PINLHHCD BRICK. .1 bedroom. 2 bathe, 
rerpeted. electric kllrhen. retntertond tor. 
III.fJM.
INDIAN MILLS-1 bedroom. IW btlhe, 
den. wood btirnlns (trtploce, well to wall 
earpelinf, drape*, emranc* fcall. hobby 
room, double sarts*. refrtseratad air. cor
ner lot. Vacanl
TWO BRlCRS-l bedroomt. 2 batos. ttr- 
poted. donbie nreplace. eirctrte kitchen 
double carport. Total II7.SM. each 
1 BEDROOM BRICK, iloxi donn open to 
gitlo. Penetd. otllUy room. Comer M.

IlM PT. IN 2 tMdrooni. kltehen-den eom-
btnetlnn III** doom.
DUPLEX 6 ROOMS. 1 bathi, rrel iilc* 
choirr Inetticm. Total *7*40. 115*0 down 
1 BEDROOMS. 1 BATH*, carpeted. Itrs* 
kltelwn. *tra<*. 1 block* of tosh tchool 
IlM Sawn. M7 month
1 BEDROOM BRICK, near Cvn-
tral brel-ceoltn*. earptlln*. SrapeS. Owner 
toarint tows. AM 4-Ml*.

CallMa. 
4 b i ^  C

JAIME (James) MORALES
AM 4-6006 Realtor 2403 Alabama 
Eucene Raltmaito. tale*. AM 2-1271

5 BRAND NEW 1 bedroom brick home*. 
PHA SIS.*** to *17.0*0 *7M plua eloalns
OMl.
ALSO. fOUR NEW 1 bmlraam tram* 
homei. 111.OOP to (IS.IOA. *330 down plu* 
t24o cloilns cotii. IT* inonto. 
I'ENNSiri^ANtA-Extra nice lart* bom*. 
3 bedroom*, brick, den. livttit room ear-

Kted 2 Betha. duct air, doubla aarport. 
irre lot. Will trad*.

INVEST TOUR MONEY In tot* on*— 
5 atrre on old •** Ani«l* RInay for 
lb* Plica of S etty let*.
LOOK WHAT r**  1*4-4 ttodroom homo. 
1 both* on 1 htt*. Waal tto. *2000 dowa.

MUST 0 0 - 2  bedruom 
bulldint all en liOxl.50 ft 

M Pint tamo. Ural

boua* and tlxSI 
M. Pared *tr**t.

N O T I C E .
WORLD WAR 2 VETERANS

CUT OFF DATE IS
July 25, 1960

Don't Losa Your G.l. Eligibility 
For G.l. Homo Loans

Gal. 3-Bedroom Brick F.HnA.
In Scenic

East Park-Addition
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  $50 MOVES YOU IN
•  PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

5 NEW F.H.A. 3<BEDROOM HOMES
CloM In _  1500 Block E. 5th

PAYMENTS FROM $86.00 MONTH

F.H.A.
•  3-Badroom And Family Room
•  2 Baths
•  1- And 2-Car Garagos

In /

College Park Estates
Buy Where Each Home Is 

Distinctively Different
IF YOU CAN PAY RENT—  

You Con Own One Of Our New 
^Hornes

Wo Will Trado For Your-Houso

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Salat Raprasantativ# AM 4-8242 
Fiald Salts Offica At 610 Baylor 

Opan Daily 9:Q0 A.M. To 7:00 P.M.
Sundays 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P.M.

Materials Faralshefi By Ltert F. Carteg Lambar

F.HeA. And Gal. HOMES 
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK— 1&2 BATHS 
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

ONLY $50.00
«W  C lM iB f 4
DEPOSIT

G.I. —  F.H.A.
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION 
Payments From $76.00

Field Sales Office
Comer Droxol And Baylor —  Dial AM 3-3871

DICK COLLIER Buildor

HIGH RENT DILEMMA?
Come Out To Stardust Addition Today

> 5 0  r  | > 6 5
Approximato Total 
Monthly Paymonts 
Includai Evarything.

Check These Outstanding 
Feotures

i3 Badroom 
i Plumbod For Automat
ic Wathar 

jPanal Ray Halt 
j Brick Trim 
t Large Dining Araa

•  Aluminum Windowt
•  Naar Schools
•  Rattrictod Addition
•  Ntar Shopping Cantor
•  All Pavtd Stroats
•  Wida Choica Of Colors

Johnny Johnson —  Saltsman 
Call

AM 3-4439 —  Fiald Offica AM 3-4542

H&H HOME BUILDERS

(MlHt Rwdl Vool
feu tkflA ijoe ^

N*«t 4 leyit faiaflw 
I* r«w *wt backyard. Ta 
My Sn »*r4: at nait Ik*
**|k aw* hn . , .  len 
ml rim y*« mm dwmtfl

MSI m a s
â QKTOM Mill 
a (NOIfl Of SailT lESIUK

1 BEDROOM ROU*K m  Old tan knt*la 
RUhwiy 45 Acre. BalaM tank 
W* Hava 1 l*T*l ter* worth to« manny. *1150________________  . _______
1~ REDROOM AIX brick. t llre M  
ra**. rnfimod free*, cantral h*al and 
air. Near OoUad Junior lllfb. Baantlful 
yard 4 '. par cent Ul loao. AM 2-3541 or 
AM 4-1*09_____________ ____ . __  ____
LARGfe' I BEDROOM. ImMmd and Itnd̂  
•caped. on Charotre. Detachrd ikrax*. 
adMilnlni iehonl fround In rear. Ot- Ihao. 
55*I^I1T hnndl* M. M. Rama*. AM 2 253*.
J ROOM'  MODERN b ^  'for ral* to b«
nwrad. John Otirhnni. AM 4-*14». ____
tu ts* 1 BBOiUWM’BRrn. I bnUw. fam
ily roam, lamdry room. carp**, tor. r*d- 
nood tenre. landacapcd. aprutkldn. *U  
TutoM, AM t-lMt.

A L P O (
AAfit lOMitjj of flM̂ MMMkg 

i  AUTHORIZED DEALER

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112

NOW OPENING 
MARSHALL FIELD ESTATES 

Rielatifa Senlhaeit HI* iprtat. 
La** to*l yre »*a affard NltblT 
r**trl«l*d. partof. all aUlftl*.. *4*5 
dowa. II* ntanto. Plaid Ofn** mm 
tocslton. s*uto *ad BIrdwrtI tto**. 
I*ni left. (*  d*«a *ad *f black, 
lara RR

REAL ESTATE
flOUSBS POK SAlJi AI

FOR BALB or trad* by own*r 1 ltd - 
roam tad d*n bom*, mod laetUnn. 
lart* kltrhn. 22* wlrtog- tort* ouUld* 
•tern** and carport Rtc* yard tad
•btttfe*. Pric* nan*. 12*1 m l  V*mm.

Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, FrI., June 17, I960 5-B

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"/ don't know how ymi expect me to hold up my head | i  
-customs/ Everylhing I own is lost year's ! .

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FO R SA LE A2
BY OWNER—2 badroom. carport, lot* of 
•Coras*, fenced backyard. Pkipibad for 
wtabaraaddry*'. AM 4 524*._____________

ONLY 1 LEFT
Brand Hew 1 b*drooBi h««**, kttch*n 
dtnlns aorablnatloo, beautiful cablnala. 
carport and atornc* Lart* cloaeu On 
H Acre S5a mil** Eaat cf Bif Sprln* 
Priced *1 I77*d SSO* down. , ( 1 ^  etotlaf 
cniu. Y*«, tbto’( all n  coat*.

—  • M .H . BARNES 
610 Tulane AM 3-2636

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

BY OWNER
Large 2 Bedroom. Dining Room, 
garage. Low equity.

AM 3-2095 
605 West 15th
I NEED LISTINGS ,

Have buyers for 2 and 3 bedroom 
houses with small down pairments 
Also need listing on Northside 
property.

A M SULLIVAN 
606 Runnels AM 4-2475

Low Equities
Bpaclooi 2 badreoto en tnrfn la< antoM*
ctty Umlto. *d* par acoto
Carpatod 2 bodronm* and d*w 2 fan 
batoa. lanced yard, ductod tor. Ids par

BUYING 
OR SELLING•a

IF IT'S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 
LIST WITH US IF YOU .WANT 

T O  S E L L  O R  B U Y  
Fire, Aido Liability '

Notary Public
^  n  r o r  invogunantr

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 1306 G regf
ALDERSON REAL E S TA TE
A.M 4 2807 1716 Scurry
WASHINGTON PLACB -  »  kateoret and
d*n brtek. •*D*f*l« dlnliin room. Carpetod. 
Double ( tr u e  with remto. 0**S dnwn.
A LOT p o l  THB MONTY-Hew brick.
1 bedroom*, larc* kltohan ton. baUl-ia 
oren-reat*. 2 bath*. PuUy aarpalad. “  ----- ^

I 2
II5<

Lara* 2 bodrona and dan. frecad yard, 
rood locattoa. Owner Uaiutorrad. yen 
tan buy SIM tokder hi* (oeL
Owner leaetod, 2 bedrooai, to** tonced 
yard, ducted for tor. aery lo« **toty.

New F.H .A. Loans
2 bedramn toaeed yard. axceDtol toe*. 
Uea, |i* per niooto
2 bedreoB and denble aMarbed farad*

m  P*r
aieato.
ctoa* to i chreli. racant anw.

CHAKiflMO-NBW 2 badroam br 
Ul* batoa, alaoirto nnUt-lna. tarpttad 
down no clMlnf eeau.
BAKg a IN 8PBCIAL—Dnples noar OoHad 
HI. 1 Largo rooma wtto kttBbwi ibitod 
eombttiatton 5n asob ild*. 2155* dawn.
*55* DOHH-Phw etoatof-wtu bay a reel 
nice I bedroem bori*. eariiatod 
ream. *K4 tor, nlcrly feaeed. tStO take 
ptoknn an dawn reymaat 
To THADE-Atrplan*. raerea ITP. tar 
commercial preperty cn Wcei nshwty **. 
Prrfer on ftcht mWa. Caaclder any tocema 
property. ____________________

T H IS  W E E K ’S S P E C IA L S

3 Bedroom Brick. I bath. Pretty 
yard. On Alabama Street. Only 
$1250 down. Monthly Paymenta 
$03.00.

Large Older Brick.' 3 Bedrooms, 
com er lot. perfect locatioa at 1411 
Johnaon. 0 ^  $13,000 urith $3,000 
down.

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
a bedreoto. «ttt*4 etreto. toaely lanced 
yard. (Tl M par atcato.

S IX  G O O D  R E A S O N S  W H\’ 

W E  C A N  S E L L  Y O L U  

P R O P E R T Y

W# have theteeles force, W# have 
the advertiaing. We have the expe
rience. We have the "Know How” , 
We have the prospecta. We work 
hard to get resulU.

GIVE us the word. We give you 
the results!

b i l l  S h e p p a rd  & c d .
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate k  Loans 

1417 Wood AM 4-3991

I Office:
. AM  3-2504

409 Main
Rasidanct; 
AM M I16

McDo n a l d
McCLESKEY

OfOca AM 4A*n. AM 51lia  AM 44SU
NIGHTS and 5UHDAT8 

AM 5-C07 *r AM 4dO*T
611 MAIN

WE BATH KEHTALS 
DRUG 8TORK — Hw# locattoa In Btf 

•prttic Aleck and nahir**. A Bariaffi 
for e«i4ck »al*

NICK 2 Bedroem hem* an Alxbtraa. IlM*

BT OnrHKR. 
ra«*. fciirre
roipaied. Hear *c4wole. ifpoto* 
RaaaanaM* 2*8 Cinl*. AM f dHS

Slaughter
AM 4-2603 U66 O retf
BXAUnPVL BRICX-apactow I bedreoto 
carpeted. Are to eparernie.
PREWAR—Large I bedroom, deoai* 
rat*, rental anlt. comer, only tlA.M*. 
BARQArH B U Y -* “  '

■ On;y
1 BKDROObL brtatt. betolaa. 
honey. *15** dawn. (TT maato.
LOTS FOR SALE A3
2 ACRXa OP that an Gail Rlthway Water 
wen Tena* ■ datored. AM 4-fte*. AM*.T»U._______________________________
k4 X 1** LEVEL LOT to Kenaahea Eet^to.
into AM 4-SlZr
BUUJ> TOUR hooM to Cedar Rldg* Lets 
up to 1 ncre totatrtetad. Otv wttar, not-

4-7*70.

FARMS *  RA.NC1IES AS

REAL ESTATE A
HOU8E8 FOR SALK AZ

Need A Rome?
HOME LOANS

Conventional 6-6V*'$
F H A.

JERR\:E. MA-NCILL
United Fidelity U ft Ins Co 

107 E. 2nd ‘  AM 4-2579
2 BifipiioOM HOUSE far •*!*. i2 «  W
and. SmaU down naymeni. laeuire 15*3
W 2nd. ____________
Ctoa TO Alrbi**—I bedreom caanwIctriT 
caroeted. duct tor. 12 IS-2 IK after S (*.

(  ROOM ROUSE to Lockhart Additica.
On 4* acre. SIM* doon 

BEAOTtFUL Bom* ea RUlxM* Drire.
2 BE0R0O5L * Bath*, brick horn*. 0*1- 

let* Park Eatatr* Lari* Wvtof ron*  ̂
alactnc kllcb*B. C»rp*t#A Oaod

ROOMY 1 h*droom. tor** «Yto* roam, 
ctrpeted Rtc* kltcb*n-dmtot arre. bit 
don. double tamort

SPACIOUS HOME—1 bedroom* 2 bath*. 
Unnt room witb toparoi* dlntof ream, 
den. 2 fueplaco* Suburban 

2 BEOHOOM BRlCK-f reramto batoa.
dan. Locatad 14*5 Etorenlh Pit**

2 BEDROOM ROMS. d*n wito flroplaa*.
tarat* Lacalad to Edward* Rtithto 

4 BEDROOM BRICK -  2 eeraml* 111* 
beih*. den. tort* Urtat laoin. double 
carperl Ideal lecallea.

1 BEDROOM BRICK—Cenee* Part Be 
tote*. .Redwapd taoeed. eonereto etoia. 
lerelf' -vard

l o v e l y  brick  H05IE-Indian Rin* 2 
badroom*. 2 hath*, olartn* kitchen. Me 
den with rreplecA doable tarat*. moo- 
Crete bleck fee** laraly lawa 

I BEDROOM BRICK—2 bath* carpeted.
drape* Owner will carr* ild* not*

IITR PLACE 8H0PP1NO CENTER-beto 
oae* bemer wtto * rtcidenitol unlU and 
extra lot Will oeoitder trad*

RICE DUPLEXES well located 
W* Hav* 3 Nia* Farm* Cloaa to Etc 

■princ- Can Pbr Intermallen 
NICE 2* Acrec elore to cn New By Paae 
Hltboay.
OOOD BUY tai 2 acre* with lart* Sou** 

near «IIT IttnM*. AI** 2 acre* wUh 2 
room houc*

LARGE LOl-Edward* Batfht*
2H ACRES bentortnt Blrdw*n Lan*
Wm ACRES—Uocatad «e San Anttio Nlth- 

way td**l tar bowM mm aemmarclal 
Beautiful •JM

Luia Flewellen A.M 4-5190 
Peggy Marshafl AM 4-6761 

Helen Faulkner AM 4 8696
'TOT STALafP

AM 4-7936 «06 W. I$th
Juanita Conway — AM 4 2244

Owner toarlnt Lorely 2 bedrooai brick ; 
in Coller* ferk 3* font k>tcb*n-d*p, 2 ; 
Ul* bath*, fully carpeied draped, elec- 
in* bulH-ai». patio, btock tile f*nc*, ni»* I 
tonu and thnib*. cholct Mcalloo. l.**o 
Ifet floor »pac* Obly *2# Id*.

N O W  F O R  S A L E  ’

Coronado Hills Lots 
Select yoiirs early (or choice 

locatioa
M fD O N A L D  M cC LE SK E Y  

i .\M 4-1901 AM 4-4237 AM 44607

FARM A RANCH LOANS
44* ACRE* naar Ctoiredi CWy with 22* 
acra* ta cattlrattoh. M3** par aar*
221 ACKBS to Martto CouMy bear Caar5- 
aey. an oaeewwai. IM Aero tmum tolac- 
manU 4̂  ailaeral*. atoAll treOa. ixa  oar 
arr*
50* ACRE* OrinHad to Olacieeck Caw*, 
ty. M l tanced toed wstor, M  
•odM alnerali |H per aero 
22* ACRES- lm*a*ad farto Bsar Som 
tr a m  On* i m  itallad p*t aittwito w*0. 
rartnkler ertlair. new 2 badreem beBKk 
Ml bicbwrr Stot per acre 
20** ACRE UTald* Can y Reach. Brw 
etraainc. brmb cliarod. heart *t cam* 
araa tS* an arr*
>1 SKCTIORS DEEDED. 1 eaetlana lea**, 
Ul Uptaa-ltoAtaa Ceutole*. Wfd* itoaw 
through ranch, abenl 1-2 tillahto lead. po*. 
•Ibllllr ef 3** t*l prr mlnol* wellc. MM 
feared, b* 'mtoerala. *31 aa aere. 2* per 
ceiif drrr
4 •KCTIOWS Nrer Mmard. oa* *f lha 
b**t Sheep, cattle *nd xoato. IS* ea her* 
WUh I* per eaat down.
2 SKCTfONS deeded. 1 aacltoa lanead 
near at* Sprta*. I*a aa aar*. 2* per **to 
>iowe.
W* Make Pana and Ranch Laaa*

Geo. Elliott Co.
Realtor

AM S-̂ V>4 409 Main AM 3-3616-
M l.se. FR O P FR T Y
TO BE morrd—Ntc* 2 bedroem hou*r, 
larir ctn«rd to back perch, hardwood 
n«ort. p!<i?i)b«d tar auwmauc waahar. 
Call EX 5-4472.

RENTALS »
RCnROO.M!! B1
REDRUUM. CLOSE to 7P4 Jatawon. AM 
Stoat
b e d r o o m  for  rant to reitohto poraoa. 
Apple *0* Man____________
EXTRA kick  lart* bedreom. earpeled. 
For renlirnnbii. IMl Main
NtCE. OVIET bedroem. prlral* baRL 
rood bed, frltldain IM Ea*t IStb. EM 
J-22S2. , . ____
ROOMA FOR rmt *11*1 «**k SUM
Hotel. 2A5 oret*. I n ^  Mewla.. .
WYOIfUfO HOTElJ *7to'we*k uid a*k 
Dallr maid -rrvic#. free TV and ortrato 
parkin* let Air eo^ttloned.
CLEAN. OUilCT. air cendltioiiedl !( * $  
BF*k. bdalt* miy. 113 Ba*i 2rA AM
2-27«4. _
Rooil ”aVERYTHIHO~hirni»lii*d. Oowt*. 
l«w* by While* *tare. tU  Mento. AM 
4-7M*. HI* Scurry

ROOM *  BOARD B3
ilGOM A.vu Noam Nice c!i 
Rupnrh AM 4-42*5
FI RMSHF.D APTS. B3
FOR RENT tore* rearm, icttclim and 
balb epoUlra. fjratMtod Rat air candt. 
itaaer. wtirr turatahed Wwa* AM d'4*U.
17 to jie r j»*c k .____________   _
TWO ItoROE rooms', kitebea *wd batiC 
fully f'.irpttked. air cendtunaar. aad aim 
TV If dreired -M M  per wmb.' 4W lOS 
rranlh Call AM 4-4*21. day* _
UP9TAIM. NICELY hJramiN aferteanf 
Op* Vdraen tun* paid Oa«d B*. MB 
^ t o ^ A M  4-1*** _  _____________
I LAXOEr ROOM ' 
air •aadttMBtd Oilt : Btod. On b h  dr diu

BACRtlon aPa RTMBRT tor roat. fata 
■MbPd. AM 4-2ML

J.
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Disfribufe
This FAST-SELLING Product

NO franchise 'FEE

■  M

sm ti

itw od in tl«« home improvefnent 
a SMOcesslut btnNwu lecere, this «

O m  lepresetiUtiee m m H  to tak to you about be- 
•inc a distributor tar ttie Orifinai STANLCV Buht-ln 

iboamnc Sy*tam tar m v" or oM homes. It's the newest 
idea since buM-ie dppiiances appeared on the market, 
m e  STAMLCY wiit does away with heavy, hard-to-move 
leriiam ctaanars. Only the lifht-weicht hose and cleaning 
end is moved horn mom to room. The power unit is 
iiolied twer Odt «  tieht in the farage, basement or attic.

A (actory-lratood mow wiN assist you in setting up 
peer soUm̂  and sarvice organization. You wiN be lur> 
aishad a comptate satas promotion, merchandising and 
advertising program that wiN start sales moving fast. You 
pay NO franchise fee. AM that is required is your ability 
and ^ 4 0 0  tar ievsiitory. Wire or write today tor in(or> 
mation about an sactosive  territory.

StaRley Electronic Indnstries, Inc.
D«p«> A  —  S M  tlM : l iia < i« »  T wJm , O k lohe«sa

RENTALS
:  FUKNUBED APTS. BS

• aeoM ptnurunm msttoimf. sm md« 
pets. LmetodtlaS Seerry. tL  SdStS.

Howard House, Hotel
Oakley and Frances Oliver 

Managers
SpgctMl Weekly RatM 

Ong It Two Bedroom Apts. 

118 E. 3rd AM 4-5221
C U U M  * BOOSa, apMsIrs. * e  fha- 
«r«a or dreaks. SJS. blUs ptod. tot 
Kyva. AM S-Zlto._________________ ________

*  MICS T H U S  rmm mii rtaimr  t  
;  paid. Itadr aoss. AM Ttoto totara 
z  sitae d;Sd.________ ;__________________

t talka m

a BOOK
U N  acurTf. Covato eaty.

Id m iroiimt 
m W m  aaM.

LAaOB O nTA O U

a BOOM rmudMBO miminsn wteme 
j a y ,  tr tp to ^ . aUM ptod. cams k .  SM

Wagon Wheel Apts.
liSwiy liMtcoracOT 

a  r a c a a t  b o w .

AM saoM
o r ca ll at 

A pt I. Buildiaa t
4 BOOM AMD beta.mto. ttaiitoii spsit- 

esapta eaty. a M s s i i i
a BOOM AMD

.  a BOOM AND

btoy

OABAOB AT ABnOOrr — a rsmm imt
toSr Bm i

a Aam a b o o m

MUBMIBBBU AFABSaiBMTC — a twm. 
bdM pstd. a . t  asst Wm> Hwy. Ml 
a BOOM F U B IfeB p '-M sn M m t.p rIvsta  
bam  Sto axato ptas MMs AM ASSto.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
W est Hlfinrasr SO

Ctoaa 1 sr « reeai Apartmeais AN earn
I t " -------— b a i^ r y  rsMBttas Hear AN

aaaii— m. AM

S ROOM APARTaaMT. 
*ala AN oowBR
AM 4 « l f , 4U Dallas

3*1*034 kata. 4*v 
BBta POK

a . f t O ^  FCRNISMED

- w w e i y w i B *  Av*m .  R5
s  lo c n f  oM F u iu n H at> aiBjm taact-
■MWL IM tS Mam. Baa 
Mata. AM AIMS

Ssa ENwA  1443

V a BOOM

4
satid.

AMD baoi

-  FURNISHED HOUSES ■S

-  Atoai. d sn  miy.
M1CBLT r o a a w B B  a
PkA vp key tu Mala. AM AdStt. AZtar A

a BOOM AND 
alee ctaarta. teaead yarC

t*u

V N n m s a m E D  b o u s e s  b s

l o c B " t  bI d BOOM haas*. aew earpvC 
gart«e. fmead yard, m  DUN etraM. dve 
Mrs. BNaA Idto Mata. AM ATSto_________
a BBDBOOM. c A B r c r n
Water mM e** paid STS lA lS s ■yta-

a BBDatooM. c A R n r n p  
a m  adssj or AM 4W n , 
aad wssksndi

sftar S :»

I ;ll

:  ^  
S

BOOSB se OM Baa
Can AM Aiato

NICB a BBDBOOM.
far

_ earaaa. asd aUraea. ato MsBi 
• AM A47S1. AM ^ifn. AM AMai

anlsd aN. Bear fur- 
eaabar aad dryer, 

aaa MeBvaa Call

NtCB 1 BEDROOM 
BupoaN Apply aiM
MICB r BOOM bams, to 
tawa. 7 tbUrt pavamaol. 
Sto BMelh. EX A4IS1._____

a dirt rsaA

la ROOM ROUSE lor raat. M s  al 
trsaa. Can AM '
t  LABOR ROOM aad bSiB 
Male.. * »*er paid. AM AtoP. 
a BEDROOM ROtna wMb taraca
fenced backyard vM
tlaa AM AMT

U«
NNa 

Oaad ieaa-

HOUSE rO R  rent, toraa ra 
aad bath, tlaaa la. M  par 
daya AM Atoai. ____________

kflebaa 
Call

ATTENTION AIR  
FORCE PERSONNEL

TWO BEDROOM HOUSES 
FOR SALE OK RENT 

N » Dnnr PayascRt 
FURNISHED OR ' 
UNFURNISHED

No re a l m  h m U iS B S  koNSes ] 
B stil y e a r fu n d  ta re  A rriv e s

BLACKMON A ASSOC.. INC. 
OFFICE 2IM lltk  PL 

PbwM AM 4-UM 
Big SprlBg. Texas

DEARBORN
E yapm llT e CaMgr 

PaaipB
I7.M ,

P. Y . T A T I
IMS West TklH

R SN TA U
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
UNFUEHISBED 4 ROOMS, bath aad I 

saaoN M b  baby Sto Ma
w aPb . a m  a sm l

SMALL I BOOH 
Badasa. Apply 14M

la adults aaly.

SMALL 4 BOOM aafuratabad baaaa. AM 
A «m  biisra t  ar attar 4 waakdaya

FOR RENT 
Or WiU ScD 

With No Down Payment. SmaO 
CoBb-Oean 1 aad S Bed* 

te conveniBOtly locat- 
•d M oaticdlo Additioa

BLACKMON A ASSOC., INC. 
AM 4-2SB4

mSC. FOR RENT
NATIONWIDE 

TRAILER RENTAL
ly Nallsn A

bars. MSebaa. amvlac dalBaa. ntottlars, 
aaaaam auasrs. pewar amwara. paM■HHW HhMI

ALLIE JONES. Manager

Wb Can Trad*

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOOi and Oil sand. Catt A. V  
(MMity) Vanry al AM SdSSt. AM 4 « C
AIB OOROm OM BB Barvtoa. elaaa. rmab. 
Barnyard tattlUssr, raat ftoa—sack. bad. 
Yard work. AM M M  ________
WATEB WELLS drIUad. eased. PuBM
Caa M  flnaaoad. J. J. Cask. PL MUS. 
Aekartr____________________________________

(hctcoCuK
Ralph WaUtor 

AM 4A07I AM 4-5570
BOToriLLEE. TRUCK aad traetar wwk:
lawn, drtvaway matarlaL aaUebs. fartitlaar. 
Mtl. AM s in s . Bobby Btsekabaar.
TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loader, aad backfaoa 
hire—black Up aoU. banoratd fartlllaar. 
driveway sravel. caneba, aaad sod grsvet
detlrn-ad. WtniUe RUpaUlok MlJ XX  
S4157.
RKO CATCLAW sabd. barnyard fartlllaar. 
Repair ar build faaam, tuowvs trauu. 
clean t«r«S—. AM S M A
DAT's PUMPINO Ssrytea, eaasaoola, 
Uc tanka, araaaa traea elaanad. Bi 
abU. MIS Wast ISIb, AM AMSS.
K B  QUICK W v tM  eatl AM AMH. Sapito 
tank-caameal aarvlea.

1. 4L-UUDSON-—  
Dirt Work »  Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

CONTBACTOBa POB biatanaftiui of aan- 
erata block, brick, tils, enmmarclal tand- 
btaatins. gUBita (poaumatlcally applied ar 
tprayadi eoncraU Worthy Csnatnictlaa Oa..
14IT orrgi. a m  y r m .____________________
eaXD VACUUM elaantrs. S llM  aad up. 
Sarrlca and parts for all makm. Elrby 
Vacuum Compasy. iM Oratt. AM M I K
ODD JOBS Baa aid MnSdami-Bamtaa
WUanaoa.' Will contract say aaipaotar 
work ar rapalrt, ooncrato work, patios, 
curka. drtvswaya. etc. No Job tea laall. 
Xmrlaneed labor. Can AM a STSL AM 
A77M. AM ASUS.
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
BnUdops, CoBpotttloa. Naw sr Rspalr. 
PslDtlns, Intorioc'Aatartor. I t  7ears as- 
parlcBca. work fuaraataed, frsa aatA 
m aUi AM MSTT— AM ASIU. SH Hartk 
O ra «»._____  _______  _______________ ^
B IL L T  B LUBM  is eontraetlag aaoMad 

fntiera. sidowalks. Ula 
Riparlanead.' Workfaaeas.

Curb and 
 ̂ p a M . Ra 

AM Aaito.
JUtAPP. BBOKI. a. 
Asm. 4u DpIUa. ~
YARD D IR T— rad cstelaw 
dm. yard plewtnd. A  O. 
AMTS.
OARDXM PLOWIMO. baddhw. yard plaw- 
htf- trsdhis. UvellBc. all kfeida tractor 
werk. Prra aathnataa. EX S-41M._________
fcXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

• CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-4975 after 6 p.m.
VIGAR'S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-5580 Diqr or Night 

1512 A ^ eo ‘
Ex t e r m i n a t o r s
CALL MACE MOORE. AM AtUS 
tannltss. rtaebss. aaetoa. ate
Past Coatrei l arvlaa. Watt fUBy 
load.
PAINTINO-PAPBRINO BU
POE p a o ttin o  aad paaar kaaftag,
tan D. M Miner. 141S M d a T A IT m B .
RUG CLEANDfO RU
CARPET AND Upbelataty rtaantag m *  tw-

meat. W. M. breeka.
WATCH. JEWELERT REP.
RAILROAO WATCRXS. 
Orandfalbar_ elaeka. gamta i
rrpairsAAS4M JawallT,

EMPLOYMENT
HELP W.kNTEO. Male FI
CONTRACT TBUCXStXN 
sr turrtabad E aver 0  
PLOWXE. baa '
CAB DBnrxMd 

Apply
have Cby 

bus Peel
HELP WANTED^ Female _
W A N T T O ^  PnrB~halrdrata*ra. 
ISMS Oragg.______________________

ira. Lawa Bailsra. Aerator. Bag 
aapaaera. CbaiTA Plaar Saadara m 

PalMhart. Ballawsy B«Na, HoapRal 
■aaiaaatat Leaal ar VWay Tratlara. 
MM West Swy to AM >toSS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

CALLED MEETINO B I ■ 
aprtag Cbapwr Ha. lit  
R A M  Prtday. Jaly S T M  
p ai. Imtallaltaa a( OOlcars. 

Ttwp Carrta. H P 
______ b v la  DaaisL Baa.

C A L L  E D MEETTNO Bta

r ae Oawaiaadary No 
T June M. 1 M p ai. 
Praettes la Order sT Malta 

Harry Middlataa E C . 
Ladd Saitib. Rac

HAVE OPENINGS FOR

SEVERAL GRADUATE

R.N. NURSES

On First I  Shifts. Excellent SalBry, 

54lay week. CootBCt Administrator.

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

________ AM 4-7411________
. p o n ' t  R e a d  T h is !

waat to asm Atfl

Avon Cosmetics
Write Box 4141— Midland

PC. Dagraa.

BIO SPRINO Lades Na Itto 
A.P. aad A M. Stalsd Mset- 
km >at aad 3rd Tbandaya.n »  pm

Sato Lacy. W.M.
O O. Baebaa. Sac 

Friday. JUM 11. 1:M p at.
CALLED MEETINO Blakad 
Plalas Lodes Na. tot A P 
aad A M. Monday. Juaa 3g 
1 :M p el. Work la Masteri 
Datras.

w r  omita. w M.
ErvW Daaisl. tec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

HELP WANTED

White woinsn who needs a home, 
to help take care of invalid moth 
er. Some cxpeiieocc. must be 
healthy. 20 to 50 years of age 
1125, plus room and board. 1 day 
and 2 nights o ff. AM 4-8B45 for ap- 
pomtment. 3201 Auburn.
S e l f  w a n t e d , misc. '  ~

FINANCIAL H MERCHANDISE

QUICK
CASH
i $10.00

 ̂ To
$50.00

Phone AM 8-3555 
And Get The Money 

In One Hour

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

308 Runnels AM 3-3555 
Big Spring, Texas_____

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALBSCENT BOMX-Rocan for ana ar 
t«p, ExparisDeed ears, m o  Maio. Mrs. 
4. It. UiMior. ____________________
ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
BtBRTTRmO AT Leu's Antlauri b old

‘ ir. «'•  MW—•RMpi  ̂tbH 
AM 44k7(.

phono Bumbor.

COSMETICS J 4
LUZIBS'S PDfE Coainollct. 
MS East m b. Odtasa MorrU.

am  g n u .

CHILD CARE J3
MRS. HUBBELL'S Noraary open Mooday 
Ihrough Saturday. 1M7 Blutboonot. Cull 
AM 4-Mto. ____

AM 3-31M.
WILL KEEP ekUdrse In my boma. 

MO LsttCMter.
Ifrt.

KEEP CHILOEXN my 
workma motbrra. AM 4AS30.

horns dayi far

WILL KEEP chUdm la my boma. 
Wood. AM 4-WT.

IlM

Stats. AM 4-S(tb
ITM

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
p b u m o iD  C A M R U . n t  
Masaua aMstrls Maitdu 
883: wbaat ebalr. Ilka

WHEATS
BEST BUYS 

IN NEW FURNITURE
FUTORIAN STRATFORD. Rei 
ri39.95 with vibrator. Now oo! 
199.95.

SIMMONS PRODUCTS 
in mattresses aad living room 
furniture.

T in s  WEEK’S SPECIAL
CARPEH*. 45 rolls of room siie 
carpet Various room siies and 
colors. 35% Off. Free Padding. 
Sofa Sleepers with 158.50 mattress
es and chair. Reg. $299.95 $100 
trade in allowance.

INTERNATIONAL 
Refrigerator

LEONARD 
Refrigerator

We have other suites in different 
colors and style* going *t the 
biggest discounts ever offered. 
Shop WHEAT'S before you buy. 
We're able to make these big dis
counts because we are family 
operated and we finance our own 
paper.

SAVE UP TO 50%
115' E. 2nd AM 4-5722

liSED SPECIALS
RCA High Fidelity-Stereophonic 
with separate cabinet 5 speakers. 
Walnut finish. Lik* new . .  $179.96

CHjM cA W  to my bomb. TO Ajmwtt EMERSON 11”  Console T V .  1614-

MOBOAN baby 
SIJS day. w4U POTM

uunery- dar-olshl. 
foT AM MTSLTM

BEAUTY SHOPS J4

1407 GREGG 
AM 4-5025

LAUNDRY SEBTICB
IBOinWO WANTED. Dial AM A34W. 
dlOEIMO DONE at Uto Mutburry. Call

nONIMO WANTED. Dial AM »8Jn.
taONlNO WANTED. f lM  Bdsad

nONINO WANTED MM Buurry. 
AM S«MS. ________________
nO M lM a PICXUP. SMIvwy 3M tmMnj. 
AM Aim  by waftoa sturu.__________
SEWING
w a x  DO bO typm uuwks 
AM SMSI.

and oltwahmu

WILL DO Mwtas 
oblu. Al

FARMER'S CaLUMN
FOR TEN bml ftaaoM m  a nmr or upM 
cor mu TMhPua Ctovfatat Uto Roto 4>k.

GRAIN. HAT. FEED K2
FOB BALE—AiCiww Mils and tarw  sw- aaad j ^  Raibiaaa Sr. EX 443TL
LIVESTOCK K3
1FBII30D30 ROLSTKIM aad Jersa* 
tor lala. 1 Mlto waô  iga  o o ^  1 gill as 4 tracks at Sts mas BE 
W T Wells

S S S

FARM 8ERV1CR n
SALES AND Sorrtaa aa_Eada Satamwa
toto. Myara-Borttoy tad Otomtoto wator won aar*toa Wtadadll^ 
poN. UmB ataWiiini Carroll Cbaats, LT> 
rta 4-3HL (taaboma
M E R C H A N D IS t L
BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs . . .

1x19 Sheathing 
(Dry pine> . . . :

je -T x ttjy ' S* *'■ -* >  
2x4 and 2x5 
(West Coast fir)

Corrugated Iroa 
(Strongbam) ___

Cedar Shingle* 
(Red label) •........

215 Lb Economy 
Shingles ...............

' 5 '

• 5 '

hogany finish. Excellent condi
tion ...........................................  $79.95
SILVERTONE IT ’ Console TV.
New picture tube .............  $55.00
TRUETONE l l ”  console TV, 
Mahogany finish. New picture 
tube. Very good ................... $89.50

''sunley Hardwarg ^
**Your Frteadly Hardware’*

203 Runnel* Dial AM 4 «S 1

APPLIANCE SPEaALS
1—3000 CFM air condiUoner.
Only .........................................  $49.95
1 -3 1 ”  ZENITH TV. Very good
coodiUon . . . ' ............................  $79 95
1—KENMORE wringer type wash
er. Less than 1 year old. E l 
em ent condiUon ................... $79.96
1 -G E  Uble model TV. It
works — ................................  $40.00
l-FIR E STO N E  11 cu. ft. 
refrigerator. It runs good . .  $59.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Dowa 
And $6.00 Per Month. Ua* Your 

Sootti* Stamp* As Dowa 
Paym ent

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

LEONARD 
Refrigerator .

ABC Dryer
Was $289.95........... NOW

CATALINA Range, like 
new. Was $149.00 . .  NOW

WHITE’S
202-204 Scurry

USED APH.IANCK 
SPECIALS

NORGE Gas Range. Nice appear
ance. good condition ............$49A0

ABC-O-MATIC AutomaUfl Washer. 
Nic*. Used very little ......... $40.50

4P E EDQUEEN wringer type weirii-
---------------------

115 Mala AM
Cool Off With A . . .

A ir Canditianer
Plenty of Parkhig 

H e Giv* SftH Gr*ea

R&HHARDWARE
504 JOHNSON

Dial AM 5-7733

•10”
5 ^ 9 5

• 5 “

Only
G-E AutomaUc Washer and Dry
er. The pair
for only ........................  A J T

P3
NEED

Experienced Morning Cook and 
Waitresses. 5-day work week.

Apply In Person

WESTERN RESTAURANT 
1101 Gregg

FLASTK FLOWEBS. 
moMi tar ptaquM. Ftp* taolrueUae 
WiM Hlsbwgy to AM 4SS43
nraUBANCB Fon on §«•* N« m*«lcal
raquirad. Can Rlror Fimwal Boom AM 
4^11
THE WEBB 4FB XxeboaM tatotoa bid* 
•a MTtrol Ubod ttaim tufthbli tar foo* 
epnaUuD UM. iMrraatad portlM ooa- 
toet O. R orntom. AM 4SStL Bit. SJt. 
tar MrmtaPd UM oa lotar than Jmm IS.

LADY CAROL Flostte Flewers^moOes. 
347 East ISIb. AM 4-3177. 343 Cirtl* Dhrs.

UNFURinsRXO I BBDBOOM Aa-
tofnaU* asslMr ssnasfffm 3H wfrb»S- 
S04 Doutlass, SH OMalb. Call AM 44S73
altar 3.
3 BOOM UNFUBNIBHED bauss laeaisd 
ISfl B 14Ui Ssa Mrs. Bartoa. tU l Jito- 
saa altar 3 pm.
S ROOM AND ba*i IIU Nartb BaB. S4S 
msDCb Call AM 34141 aaytbna Altar six. 
AM 4-73M
T ROOM BobaB. U U  Mala. saBly UM 
Mass. AM
LABOB 1 BBDBOOM aaruratabad 
LMalod IMl Dmlay. AM 4-3IM.
3 BBDBOOM BB3CK wNiirtoiAii 
h r raat Ha aa«s Call AM 44143.
S IKWH OMFUBhlianD. taea m t  elMti. 
3 B u m roraet sasnmwil. fwaWied. 
WbNa m ir. aa aata. Apply 3M NorlbwsM
Iftb
3 BBDBOOM HOOaB. ahnMT 
•fnaa, ataotos* tar wasarr t
IriabMi bauor 
<T» a m  4-W  _
ONE BRDRMM  
aotor oaM
Call w h s :
*MAU

Alaa I for- 
* 0* Uw Bauo-

B4ta 8 
aaUact

3 BEDROOM atoa 
b. IIM  B. aiB. A

RELAX
Boat—Fish—Ski—Hunt 

AU Year.

- WINSOR'S COTTAGES 
Screened Porch Cabins — Refrig
erated Air — Panel-Ray V ent^  
Heat — Boats — Motors — Bait 

Concrete Boat Launch 
Send Reservations to:

GRANITE SHOALS LAKE, 
LLANO CO.

Box 527 Kingsland, Texas
Phone 3791

Avia and Dutch Winsor
FOR OK Ossa Cars that ora raeoadtttoasd 
—raady to |o—U s slwan TIDWELL Cb«r- tTlsn Bast 4tb. AM 4-T4Z1.

PERSONAL
FEBSOHAL LOANS, coersatobl Irrms. 
NW tt^^yfrts. bauBSwtaai. (tall Mitt Tits.

BUSINESS OP.
OUTSTANOINQ OFFOBTUNITY 

Far rsHabto wsa to o«a  and oprrato a 
amsU Ftraa aad Candy raoto Bi Big 
*|if1iNr Dattirrmt aad raltoetloa nntr. 
No trilinx. (lund. Inrtiair Arr<HOiU 
•Mabtlahad MaM bar* car aad obto 
to detuM oar day aorb a**k to rotiir 
BoaulTM SsM roob birrcUiirbl. eoa bS 
rxpoBdrd For laforaiaUab aad taUr- 
rtoo' flrr pbon* aad ssarrol taformatioo 
Writ* TEXAS KANDY OOMFANY, Sll 
BI MoaU. Boa Aatoala, Ttxaa.

INSTRUCTION

Instruction By
JOE MOREFIELD

Master Hair Stylist

See Us Today For Complete De
tails And Information.

CALL- AM 3-3937
n O R  SCROOL AND BNOnTEEEINO 

AT BOMB
TaxU funttabod. Dtotama Awordod. Law 
monthly saymoeu. For frra booktot wrlM; 
Amoncoa wboal. Dam. BE. O. C. Todd. 
Box 3lto. Ldkbaek. Taxaa.

FINANCIAL H
HATE YOU 
aac«? CaU Eliar 
4-MU.

abam Burial laaiir- 
Fwwral Mama. AM

PERSONAL LOANS

WE FDfANCB rMapor Buy yaar aato OS
IinMt Cor Ihal'i rwondutonod at TldwoB 
nMirotot, I3SI Raat 4Ui. AM 4̂ 1411

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SN^’DER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

'  HI .V5512

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays

5.5-10.10 Reinforcement
wire ........................  Per roll $17.50
215 Lb. Composition Shingles
Installed ............... $11.00 Sq.
1x5 Redwood Fencing —  $13.50 
Exterior House Paint. Mooey- 
Ba<± Guarantee. Gal. $.8.50 
Joint Cement, 25-lb. Bag $ I.8S 
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. $ 2.96 
Coppertone VentahcNXI $29.80 

10% Off ou all Garden and 
Hand Toola.

Let Ut Build Your Redwood 
F oice  Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

.Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4tb Dial AM 4 «4 2
DOGS, PETS. ETC. LS
FOR SALE—Boauttful rrstattrod CMma- 
baa mvatoa. On* aim*, 3 browo. Aloa 
•lud MTotea AM S-tTN.
AKC RBOI8TEBED Ooektr Ipanlal pup- 
Btoa. 4 work* old. LT 4 W L  347 Bouto 
Ul. Coaboma.
FOE BALE, 4 Daebobimd poaptaa two
DiomSs old. Oataoa pita all tlaaa. 3N 
Wllla. AM 34ns
RaOISTBRBO cmnCARDA popplat. 
a( 1311 Worn 3nd. AM 4.TI4I.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
3 NEW HOOVER Vacuum eloaom: 1 
Khia SioMnnatlc: t Rocchl MlrtUo. at 
coat. 1407 Ea»t 3rd. O. H. Runyon.______

$399.95
CoHiptoM Rmuafal 

Of rumltora
CotoUttec t l  ooBcb. piatfana Roektr.' 
RvDiforntor. Apartmonl Rant*. I Pa. 
tdiMtto, SPA Bodroom Snito I'uuipMta.

W H EATS
504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505

NEW A O TU SE D

2-Piece Charcoal Bedroom Suite 
Bookcase bed and
dresser. Nice ................... ■ ■ ^
9-Piece Dinette. New.
Special price ................. I W

IGIDAIRE S e c tr ic  Range

9000 (V M  evaporaUve cooler. Real 
good conditioo. Save at . . . .  $47.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"YtRir Friendly Hardware**

203 Runnrik AM 4-8281
^'srOMBRS SAT 
BMOt '* offtaolka 
It'r biTtolbla 
Bordwart.

ISETTA Foreign Car. *S7 Model.

Sewing Macfainea............$17A0 op

ARMY SURPLUS 
Complete Line Of Pottery 

We Need Good Used 

Fnmitur* and Appdancea

Furniture Bom
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-90H
riaXSTONE PoaTAfeLB~U«ar. p raoU ^  
ly amr. S3itoi Baa m 1*3 WtM ISIb. 
A M -------

HOT POINT 9' Rafrigerator. Ex
cellent conthtioa. Only .......... $79.95
Full Sixe Gas Range with g r id & .
Extra nice .............................. $99.96
2 Pc. Early American Sofa, 
wooden arms, beige color. Makes
bed. Very c le a n .......................$99.95
5 Pc. Dinette, gray color . . $19.96 
Early American Sofa. Something 
•pedal .....................................  $58.96

Lota Of (Xher Items 
Priced To SeO

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Nouseicepir̂

AND A FFLIA N CES

UNOLEUM SPECIAL — Regular 
$1.15 per sq. yd. Armstrong 
(Quaker now only . . .  Sq. Yd.

per sq. yd. Armstrong 5X99 
d ■

We Buy—SeD—Trade

U I K jEjOlL s
S04 W 3rd AM 4-2505
WB WILL buy your monbondiM or oaU 
B oa coownltatan tar you. Aacttaa (ol* 
*acb Toaoday l.to  p A  S31 Lamoaa RtaS
way. AM 3 ^ 1 .________________________ ___

We Gire Scottle ttampa

I  Piece Dining Room suite. Wal
nut. Real nice ......................  $59 95
Mattress and Box Springs. Re
possessed. Only ...................   $39.95
Lamp Table — Mahogany.
Nice ...............................................$9.95
New baby bed with mattress $39.95 
2-Piece sofa bed. (rood
conation ................................ $39.95
High Back Rockers. Maple 
finish .................7...................  $12.95
Big Spring Horciwore 

Furniture Store
110 Main AM 4-85S1

Now a Dtod
Good T T i. Tour Cbetoa , 
(toad Aportmoat Sansa • ■
Rcfrlcoratort .............
Dock
Twbi Bad! Coamtota 

9 ^  OIMl

.......  S 3 » »
. 311 34 

S33 to W4 34
.........  M M

343 44 
3M.44Now Mopto Da«k and Choir ......... .

S#a Our AnUquoa
A&B FiniNlTURE

13M W 3rd. 1 AM 3 4 ir
WIZARD

«I4S30|

Portables, Window Models 
Down Draft*

Pads, Pumps and Service 

USE
YOUR CREDIT

IIjM n iitD
206 Main AM 4-5241

907 Johnaoa AM vans

USED
K C r 'C -iS cS iL w
« I,. . - ‘  I .11- ■' '
 ̂ tor I i . •

: = \
IMIKI  Manthl.

D&W
FURNITURE

'ml r̂wf Kkd.ir

New Aad Uaad
•4414
111 toNl FI at! ................................. rn r

cobhMi aoM ............. ....................
I Fa. DbiMU ..........................
4 aonch Oak Otattto Chain . . . .
wtekor Club Chain ...........
3 Ft. MapM Liotac Baaaa Sulto
aoltd oak Omoi ......................
SPEED OUEEN Irte*r ................
Bunk Soda. Camptow_
Automatic Woobor b  
Sxl3 t biaHian .............

CARTER rURNTTURE
211 W. 2nd AM 4-8886

314 44 
33344 
3UM  
33414

« S4 
J4

. KM

24 inch and 30 inch 
BAR STOOLS 

15.95 Each
SEWING ROCKERS ____

$5 95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5081
FOR SALB—tl 
Tbros ysdn oK

n. Tru-CoM drop froodt 
. AM 4-SSH. _________

LOOK!
15 <^. Ft.

CHEST FREEZER
only $189.00 

$5 Down

OUR LOWEST PRICE!

S E A R S
21$ South Main

AM VS524 NighU AM 4-4492
PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

Pianos • Organs 
For th* FINEST in Ptanoi 

and Organa 
Can

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM V3367

Assbi tar 
Janktn* MaMa Oa.

Nammaad Ortana, dtobiway, 
arorou and Cobl# Naloaa Flonoa.
Rant a Haw Piano (or aa Wlto 04 SISJS 
OMOth. Pull crodM 44 purebass. •

JonkbM Matto Ob 
SM Bast ttb

Odoota rU  S4B31 Taxaa
4 '

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TV  And Radio Service
e  TraRsMer R a e *  Repair

e  Aateaaa Repsdr aad IrsU IU U m i

OPEN 7:30 A.M. —  7:30 P.M.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

411 Nelea________________________________Day Or Night AM 3-2892

F U D A T  TV LOO

D O D -T V  C H A N N E L  2 —  M ID L A N D

Tima3 3»-A d*
4.-00-004
4::
S:4b-Jr Awettoa 
B:3B-Thr«a Btooeoa 
1:41 Eapml  
4:44 Eowb Woalbar
t:3 4 -n fb w a y  Fstrsl

Blaak Eawfc
1 JB-Traekdawa 
3 IB-Car o( SporU
S;i- “

4:M—Jaunwy Ta 
Uedaratandtae 

I0 :SS' Wowb Wae«baei__, 
IS 1»-Tbs aaorumob 
10:4S-^aak Poor 
U 44-StSB 0 0  
BATCEOAT . >
S:ta—Amar. Odyaoaf 
8:34 Joa Falsoka 
t'.W Eow 0 Ooady 

a Rsody
14:44 Fury 
14:3b-Orcus Bsy 
I1.-44—Danca Forty 
13:1S—Oa Dock Ctrcis

13;lb-BaMli'aU 
3 Oa-BoarbaU

•rSiySE‘"flUMU|
4-:
1:ja—Tb# Dttoctiraa 
4:44—Yha Deputy 
3 3 » -O  B OpoD OoU 
3:34—Man From 

tarts rpol
I4'ia—Hows. Wrotbor
U 34-T*d Mack
It  aa-Motoa 
U J4-SISB O0

TV
REPAIR

899H Oragg

W «  U 9 « T u b 0 5

Uaad T V 'S e ta . b  G « ^ C a a d i l la a .  
Aa leto a a ............ 995.9*

C ITY  RADIO-TV

E X P E R T
RADIO

REPAIR

AM 4 -im

EEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3:to RtosMw Day 
3:U  iacral Btarm 
1:3B -M sa of Rlfka 
4:4*-Laa 1  RUay 
4:ja-Caftaaas 
3:44 Limoy Tmms 
l:34-B aea Buaay 
4:44 ■ Farm Bditar 
4:13—Oaaf Edwards 
S 34 Rawakda 
1:34—astol 4a Faraa 
■ 44-CRS IMworto 
4 44 Star Fort 
4 34-Forsaa to Farw 

M:a

14:14-Ada. m Faradtoa 
U :J a -L a s 07 EUay 
U :lt—aifa O0 
SATV B M t 
T:to ties Oa 
t :M  Maws 
4:44—Capt- Kaacaroa 
t-to-Backta sad Jockia 
4:W MMbty Mouss 

14:44—Lows Raatar 
to 34 *04 Rtwt 
II:W Bky Kmc 
I I -34 Fepiya 
II 34—Basabon 
8 Ja-Bawlmc 
3:44—BIc PIctura

3134-Ubaraca 
4 44—B'dom at Boa
4.14—Fsrmtr AlfoUa 
8:44-Lds at Ritoy 
• :34-Csmrtry atyls 
I 44-Tba Drtortiraa 
4 14—Fairy Mosoa 
1;14-Waatod 
S:44-M r Lucky 
3:34—Bars Oua 
4 44—OoasBOka 
4 34-Whb’lyMrda 

IS 44-Rod Bkdtoa 
If I4-Tha Alsikaaa 
U'34 ahoweagg 
13 34 aiCB Oft

THE STEREO SH O P-A M  3-3121
OM Saa Aagelo RIgbway — Claa* to DaaglaBa A Webb VUbga 
■ wm f i m e i M t o t a l e w M i i i  iM i F i i r

■tore* A m -FI Sato «  Radto A TV Repair .
Caatplcto Stock Of Racarda aad E ^ p m e a t 

A Uttto Owi Of Tba Way Bat A LHtto Leee Ta Pay

ROSA-TV CHANNEL T — ODESSA

3:44 Rrlsbtw Day 
3:11 Satrm alarm 
3:W Rasa it NISM 
4:44 Eocal Ihsotra 
4.34-Laa Of RUsy 
l :e a -J r  AneMaa 
3 14 Papaya 
3:4S Douc Edwards 
3:44—Rrwb Wgatkor 
3:14-Raw1ilda

3 44—Orews 
3:a4-WhtrtyMTds 
3 J4-ataad Jury 

M:34-R4Wb aporta 
M :U-T4xa4 Taday

Wia-WaathOT 
M;34—Foey Expram 
11:34—MortoUms 
BAYDBBAT 
4:14-Cap( Kaacoraa 
t:3*-Bsckto ard Jtekto 
t:34~MJchty ICouaa 

M.34—Loas Ranf*r 
M :1 4 -l Lots Lucy 
11 aa-CUrtooea 
11:34-Carmaai 
Il:l4-BaatbaU  
3:ia-Cartoaas
4:44-Wordito
4:3a-a4sbl RFD

t:44-Taur Sebooto 
t;IS—CartooBs 
l:S4-WUUam TaD 
3 14-Mswb WooUMt 
3:33 Fsiiy Mosoa 
T 34-WBOtod
3.34— Conmadt 4 
3:34-RaTS Oua

Will Trarsl 
3:a4-OuBsmoks
3 .3 4 - Jobaay MMalfhl 

11:44—Mowb aports 
M'lS—Taxaa Today 
14.14-WaatbrT
14:14—Oony Moera 
II sa-MoTtottnia

ECRD-TV CBANTfEL 11 — LUBBOCK

R au a n
Woattw

3:44—Oomady Tima 
3:34—MaUaas 
l:tS-M osplU ’ -ty Ttrna 
t:J4-Tsxa« ~
4:44—Raws, 
t : U Rapart 
S.34—nifhway Patrol 
1 :44—Traablaohooton 
1:34—Masqurrada Party 
• :I4-C ar. Of Bporto 
■ :44-BowItac 
4:14—Joumay Ta 

_______Cndanundlae____

14-00—FMht Frarlawa 
14.84—Maws. Wsaibor
11.04-Jack Faar 
BATVBOAT

8:04-IU d Rydar 
4:14—Howdy Doedy 
3:14-Rur( and Roddy 

M :84-rnry  
I3:14-Ctrcuf Bay 
H'34-TriM atory 
ll:J4-Pllm  
13:34—BastboU

3:04-Ba>rbalI 
k:l4—Datoctlra'i Diary 
3 34^-Lona Ronoar 
3:44—News. Weather •
I 13-Myr«'e Howell 
3 :34 ■Bononxa 
1.34-Man And 

ChaDenc* 
3:S4-Th* Deputy 
3 14-U  a Open OoU 
* 10—Ster* Alton 

10 14—M*we Weather 
11:04-40xiweaa*

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 18 -  SWEETWATER

3 ’44—Bilsbtor Day 
I 'lS —aocrsl Storm 
3:I4-B ds0 M HIsM 
4:44-LUo *t Rlloy 
4:14-(tartoon*
S:44—Loaaay Tunas 
l:34 -B u ct Bubny 
S:04-Ntwa. WooUMr 
A.-IS—Douc Edwards 
4:34-W aH (Mtnay 
1:14—Botol ds Faraa 
8:44-11 awMtt atrtp 
3:34- T wUIcM  Son* 
3:34—Fanon to Ptrtoa 

M:34-Nawb Wtotbar

14:35—Ad*, to Ftradlta 
ll:34 -L lta  of Riley 
U:13-aifn on  
aATVEOAI 
T:44-aifD Oa 
7:f4-Bew3

Kaacaroa
oiekls and Jaeklt

t:34-M lcbl* Moum 
I4:t4—Loas Rsneer 
I4:|P-aat. Raws 
ll:d l-a k y  Ktoc 
11:34—Fopey* 
ll:44-Rasaban  
3.34—Belnoot Stakss
3:34-aowUnc_________

3:40—Blf PIctura 
3 30—Ll^raee 
4:00—Kmedom of (too 
4:30—Farmer AUalta
I 40 JubUos
4:00—The OatocUrss 
0-30—Prrry Mosoo 
1 30-Woated 
l:0O -M r Lucky 
t: 30-H art Oun 
4:00—Oanimoke 
I  J4-Whtrl*blrdf 

10 OO—Red Skelton 
10:30—The Aloakona
II 30—ttiowcaie
U :30-«lSn on __________

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U  -  LUBBOCK

l:l4 -»n ciiM r Day 
1:11 Ootrot Btana 
f;34-Bdc4 at msM  
4:tO-Llts 0  Rtlsy 
4:34—CartoOBS 
1:44—Lasao* Tmtas 
3;34-nuct Bunny 
4:44—Nows. Woatbor 
1:14—Douf Edwards 
0:I4-Rawhldt 
1 14 -H o u i da Fartt 
l:S4-C B  BRaporti 
4:44—Tomkstoaa Tar. 
4:34-Ptraoa to Faraaa 

|S;I4—Ntwb Waotbor

14:30—Adr. to Poradlaa 
lt:34-LU e at RUay 
lt:14-S ltnO n  
SATVBOA1 ^  
T:4S-Slcn Oo 
ISO-Mawn 
8:40—Copt. Kaacaroo 
3:40-Heekto and Jsekla 
• :84-kUcMy Mouta 

14:40—Lons Ranssr 
14:34—Sat. Haws 
U ;44-8kr Ktot 
11:34—Learn to Draw 
11:43—Baiaball 
3:30—Btlmnnt Maktt 
3;30-BowUnt

- . - If _____
3:34—Llbarsce 
4:34—Ktaidom of Bab 
4 34—Farmer Alfalfa 
8:34 Jubllta 
3 OO—Tba DetoeUres 
4 :3 4 -Ferry Moioo 
1 34-Wantod 
I 14-M r. Lucky 
0 30—H4t# Oun 
3:00—Oimtraoka 
3:15—Thestrs 

lt:0e-R *d  Skelton 
l t :3S Wtowcaea 
11:34 Bhowcoto 
U lS-Bisn on

BrNTINI i 
rhonxe. 1 
alur 3.
SPORTIN

Top Peri 
boat, 75 1 
trailer.

FOR SAU 
Croft Care
11 r<xn I
trola. Oood 
CABIN Li 
frontacs 
Boat. 73 k

M IST E I.I

KEEP I TO 
caasUat to 
Blua Lustn 
obampog a
LAWN M(

'-3 0*.

enlnc. Also 
moot bicri 
and Mcyd
FOR SAU
poltO. cart) 
AM 44M
ytIR SALE
bielOT atoc

FOR SAU 
•ltda O km
Runnels. «

35 mm r  
and 280 I

f

AUTOA
M O T O R f

OET A t«3 
In raclu 
CecU Tlili 
Salag. 304
ST O O T E____■ 

Â?.U 
Fl'Cf Ih— 
dnwn pan 
MotoftycJe
GET A I 
Beat Aa h 
necoasarr 
Bicrclg Soli
A U T O  Si

A
!

900 N E

Raym

F

BAKE
l.'iOO Gre

Sne
West

FP 
On All 

500 W. t 
TRAILEl
IMI7. AMI 
Excellent < 
43. OK Tr

Classified Ads Get Results

A Moblto 
Th* Purcl 
went and
n  wui B4

BURN 
1603 E.
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r
rm €>

JETTER.

NOW IN BIG SPRING
d e l iv e r e d

RENAULT
DAUPHINE

ONLY $1695
i

See Them —  Drive Them Af

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
Complete Ports —  Expert Service 

501 W. 4th XM 3-4728

NC.

iBiered '
AM 4-U7*

AM i  tm

OtWettTM
fWpxitji
O m  OoU 
rroB

BOl
. WraOMT 
Mick 
•
Off

EXPERT
RADIO

REPAIR

AM «-tl7T

3121
FfM  TllUge

r-
ilr .
A
re Pey

ir School* 
toon*
Ho b  T*D 
a, WMiitor

rx

IldiilgM
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MctlTt'i Olarf 
a Itsiieor
aa. Weather ) 
ra'i Howell 
ranaa
ti And 
lUence 
> Deputr
l. O^n OoU 
TO Allan
we Waathar 
iweaaa

[ Hlrtura 
Mraee
kkdom of Saa 
rmer Alfalfa
Ilia*
• DatactiTaa 
ITT Mai on
in tad 

LnckrT* Oun 
namoke 
ilrlTblrda 
d Melton 
a Alaakan* 
swcaaa
m Off__________

I Plctofo 
>ar*c*
Bidom of Saa 
rmar Alfalfa 
lUaa
a DatacUTt* 
Try Haaoo 
aniad 
r. Luekr 
\rt Oun 
mamoka 
aatra 
d Skaltoa 
oweaa* 
oweaaa 
pi Off

Results

We Welcome 
Particular Buyers

'S9 CHEVROLET Impala sport 
reepe. Factory air.
pifwer ............... .......... $1595

'U  FIAT. Gas miser ... S129S 
M OLDSMOBILE ‘U ’ t-ffoor. 

■Air- roMeitienfd .. .  t - ttt95 
«MBVe»eft>ET ^  Air.- 4-
door. Sharp. Only ___

'S3 CHEVROLET Bel-Alr. SUa- 
dard shift. Nice .t ; . .  $ 42S

EMERSON-HOLLAND 
AUTO SALES

12M E. 4th AM 3-iMl

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS MS

m e r c h a n d is e
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS L-7
BrNTINI ACCORDION. UO baaa, I trabla 
ahanaa. I baaa ebanat CaU AM S^klU 
aflar I.____________  __________ ________

L8SPORTING GOODS

MUST SELL
Top Performer 16 foot Whitehouse 
boat. 75 Mercury motor and Husky 
trailer.

CALL
AM 4-8379

POR SAI.B. Ma naw INS modal ChUa 
Craft CaraUar Boat FX S-SISI
It p oo r BOAT. IS h.p motor and cote 
troU. Ooed buy AM yU Tl. _____________
CABHa LAKE~ Tboma^ US foot watar 
froetata It Foot Flaatform Runabout 
Boat, n  bp. martury motor. AM V2S41.

u iMISCEI.LANEOrs
KEKF : TOUR carpaU boouUful datpUa 
aoaalaiit (ootetapa at a bwar family Oat 
Blua Luatra Rant our Bhia uiatn aUclrtc 
ahampoa macblra. Bis eprlns Hardwara
La w n  m o w XR ranalr and tbaroanbic 
dona osnartlT Factory machtno for aharp. 
mint Atao eomnlata aernce and narta on 
moot btCTfloa Cocll Tblxtoa Moloreycla
and Btcyclo Salaa. MS Waat I r d ____
FOR SALB-IM wotd labtaa. doUwatina 
polaS. saebaca caa rack*. tSM Waat SrA 
AM l i m ______________ _________________
^ R  SALR-aat of faff tiuba and 1 Ram- 
twjty alaclftc raaor. Oood eondUion. AM

Fo r  BAtJI-Junala STm and T ft 
alida Oood ccodUloa Aftar 4. aao SIOS 
Runnal*. or call AM S-MSI

A BARGAIN
3S mm Praktiflex eamerR. 2.8 lens 
and 280 mm telephoto lens.

AM 3-2095
605 West 15th

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCVn.ES
OCT A IWh Stmnlak OoXart. Tba now fad 
In racina No down otymont nocwcaary. 
CeetJ nilaten Motorcyelo and BtcycM 
Bala*. »0S Wrat Jrd _________________

FIRST AGAIN!

jE8a*“dha-ML*d

DARBY CRAFT
Dining Room — S Bedroonu — 

Raised Roof — Triple Axle — Gaa 

Furnace — Gas Water Heater — 

E a r l y  American Furniture — 

Jalousie and Storm Windows — 

Washer — Air Conditioner.

FOR THE YOUNG 
AT HEART

Used 1959 Trailers 51995

New 47x10 $3595

We Trade For Property, 
Trailers, Cars, Trucks, 

Furniture.

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 80

Others Talk About Wholesale 
BUT W E SELL AT

WHOLESALE PRICES
Special 

Demonstrotor 
Prices

'60

'60

FORD Galaxie 4-door hardtop. 
Cruise-O-Matic drive, V-8 en
gine,' radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, white 
sidewall tires, tinted glass. A 
beauUful white finish. Take 
advantage of C O O O C  
this terrific buy ^  i t  ▼  ̂  3
FORD Galaxie 2-door sedan. 
Fordomatic, radio, heater, V-8 
engine, white sidewall tires, 
tinted glass. Beautiful

IS  ....... .$2795
RENAULT Dauphine 4-door se
dan. Has heater and turn indi
cators. Reduced 
from $1785 to ■ “ t  T  W
FORD Country sedan. Crulse- 
0-Matic drive, radio, heater, 
white wall tires, power steer
ing, power brakes. A beauti
ful two-tone green and white 
I t s ^  This car was owned 

driven by Mrs. Tarbox, A 
B ^ n e w ’  car a f  a u ^  car 
price. $800.00 DISCOUNT.

A*1 Used Cars
/ C Q  f^ R D  Fairlane 4-door sedan. 

^  ^  Fordomatic, r a d i o ,  heater, 
white wall tires. A beautiful

iSJ'y “ .... $1795
/ C Q  FORD 4-door sedan. Fordo- 

V  O  matic, radio and heater. A 
beauUful blue and grey finish.

^  $1250
5̂8

was $1395, NOW

FORD Custom ‘300’ 4-door se- 
daor V-8 ragine, overdrive 

Transniission, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, hcater 
and air conditioned. This car 
has lots of trouble free miles 
left
ONLY ..........

PARTS—SERVICE 

INSURANCE—TOWING

$1195
/  C  Q  FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door se- 

W O  d*n Cruise-O-MaUc drive, ra
dio, heater and air condition
ed. A beauUful blue and 
white flnish. C 1 A  C  A  
Was $1595, NOW ^  I H W U

i C Q  CHEVROLET Blscayne 2-door 
w O  sedan. V-8 engine, Power- 

GQde, radio, heater and air 
conditioned. This 
$1296.
NOW . . . . . . .

one was

$1150

'57

/ C Q  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 
Keonomiesd 8-cylinder engine. 
This is a clean C I A O C  
automobile . . . .

i J C Q  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Six 
cylinders, radio, heater, stan
dard transmisson. A c le ^

Wm  $1095 . NOW $ 9 9 5

PONTIAC 2-do«r hardtop. Au
tomatic transmission, radio, 
heater, white wall tires. Yel
low and white finish. 28,0(10 
actual miles. Looks new in
side and out. 4 * 1 0 ^ 0  
Was $1395, NOW

OLDS.MOBILE '88' 4-door se
dan. AatomaUc transmission, 
radio, heater, white wall tires, 
power steering, power brakes, 
factoiy air conditioned. This 
car has been - C 1 0  C  A  
reduced to . . . .  ^  I a W U

OLDSMOBILE '98' Holiday 4- 
door hardtop. Automatic trans
mission. radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, power 
windows, power seat and fac
tory air condiUpned. A real 
sharp
car .............

'57

'57

$1495
■^ltr""4-dDor s(f- 

. dan. 'Power-OIMe,:;radio. heat
er, pow ef stefring, power 
brakes, factory air condition
ed. This one C l A T ^  
was $1195, NOW ^  I w /  J

' '57 f ’HEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door se- 
*  dan. V-8 engine, Power-Glide, 

radio, heater, new set of white 
wall Uret. This is truly a

....... $1195'57 *^*"^*' Wagon. Six cyl-
inders, radio and heater. In 
A-1 condiUon. C  Q  C  A  
Was $995 . .  NOW J v

/ C ^  FORD Country sedan. Fordo- 
^  • matic, radio, beater, power 

steering, power brakes, power 
seat. A beautiful blue and 
white car. C 1  Q  C  A  
W as $1495, NOW ^  J  V
CHEVROLET *210’ 2-door se
dan. Radio and heater. Two- 
tone green and white fin
ish. A
bargain .........
FORD Customline 2-door se
dan. V-8 engine, overdrive, ra
dio. heater and air condlUon- 
ed. Immaculate C Q Q C  
inside and out ^  w  ▼  J
STUDEBAKER Commander V- 
8 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
automatic. transmission and 
air conditioned. A lot of trou
ble free miles 
for only .........

'57

'56

'56

$895

$595

'56 PONTIAC Star Chief 2-door 
hardtop. Automatic transmis
sion, radio, beater and air 

• conditioned. A , 
very clean car ..*

i  C  C  FORD Customline 2-door se- 
dan. Equipped with radio and 
heater. You can't 
beat this one for

/  C  c  FORD Fairlane ‘2-door sedan.. 
FordomaUc, radio, heater, V - 
8 engine. Two-tone blue and 
white finish. Sharp 
as a tack . . .

/  C  C  FORD 2-door sedan V-8 en- 
gine, solid blue finish. Many

$795

trouble free miles 
left in this one $595
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door se- 
dan. Equipped with radio and 
heater. This is one you'll want 
to see 
and drive $395

Commercials
'58 
'57

up. Very clean
s-top pickup. Heater,

$895

FORD H-ton pick- ^ 0 ^ ^

FORD 
black
finish_______________
FORD Vj-too '
up. Has heater ..
FORD F-600 truck, deep bed. 
V-8 engine. This one is ready
to go C X O C
to work .................  J
FORD »i-ton pickup. V-8 en
gine, heater, new C  C  Q  C  
Ures...........  ONLY J

CHEVROLET 's-ton pickup. 
Six cylinders, light green fin
ish. This pickup is jUst like 
new. The man wanted an 
all new 
Ford $1395
JEEP, pickup with 4-wheel 
drive. This one is 
mechanically good

/ 1  / :  CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup. 
^  ”  Has heater. This one it in

condition $695
Miscellaneous

/ C Q  ALLSTATE motor- C O O i C  
^  O  cycle. A-1 condition J

^ C  C  14-foot boat with 2S-horsepow- 
rr motor. C  C  O  C
Ready to go .......

^ 5  A  ALLSTATE motor- C l  X  C  
cycle. A-1 shape .. ^ 1 0 3

A C  HORSEPOWER Johnson out- 
board motor.
Good condition $150

"WE W ILL NOT KNOWINGLY BE UNDERSOLD n

TRUCKS FOR SALE M9
IS« FORD H TON pKkuft. snMIeally Mw Uraa. food brakat. 0X5. lSt« Dads* R-, 
‘ rtoa. |wd labbdr. S4SS. Saa aftar S, let_______
list roan  runnaiDB dar. daluxa aab. X 
manta. AM t-MIX

DB ptakim. t CrUn- 
aquttr. taka ua par-

AUTOS FOR SALE M il
im  r o a o  see  at xar a covna. 
|Mt WaH meawair s t .__  _ _ _ _ _ _

TARBOX-GOSSETT
500 W. 4th AM 4.7424

eaupa. radla.kaatar, ^ow^llda. na« tiraa. IN Blaaaiilk

STOOTERS k  BIKES

CLEAN INI CHEVROLET e a u ^  radla.

hardtap
Tins. lactarr sir

Ptaca IM aftar t
CatatSia.I IMS PONTIAC a-Dooa . ..

------ ; Potrar braka* and alaartna.
M 4 osodHtaoad. A raal bur at tllM . SM at 

llkt Eatl ISUi ar caU AM 4-7tn

fiso te
dn m  parmant Bacataarr. CaeU TlUxtoa 
Motartrcia and aicr«l« Salaa. WS Waat krd.
b V r  A ScbwlBn btercla Tba WarM*t 
Ba«t A> law at SMtS-w* dawn aarmaat 
pacaatarr Cacti Thinar Malsrcrela aad 
BlcTtW Salaa *M Waal trd. ______
AUTO SERVICE M-8

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

900 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2481

Front End 

Alignment 

Brake Repair 

General Automotive 

Repair

Raymond McKee, Serv. Mgr. 

Fred Eaker, Owner

EAKER MOTOR CO.
I.'i09 Gregg _____ AM 4-8922

aft. aicaDtlanmnr claan. AH t $4I| afUr a W p m
anir OK Oaad Cart , that art 
aad raadr (or tba road, n t -  

waU Cbaaralal. INI Eaat «h  AM 4-T«U. 
T

raadlilimail aad raadr tor tba road.

ATTENTION'ALL WAPB atflcara—raa taa 
buy a naw abarw oar ar aeoaomr car— 
No Down Ptrmael—No tat ar ncanaa 
fast. Bank rata tataraai USAA latwraBca. 
Saa oa todar Rarmanton Poralca Ma- 
ton. tit Wait 4U>. AM 4A10.

1934
BUICK SUPER 4-Door 

A Good Buy For 
$275

HtMIKt t lue UlKT

Sneed Body Shop
West Wing of Tarbox-Gossett 

Ford

FREE ESTIMATES 
On All Painting k  Body Work 

500 w. 4th _______ AM amas
TOAILER.S
TjMr~tMERICAN. I BEDBOOM. 4 « .  
Kiccllent condltloiu ressonabl# price. Lai 
41. OK TreUar Court, AM *-8777,
MOTGAK .DRtVE Away I i ^Of movine anywhere BMaftda ICC cairlart 
Inaurad. Call AM 1-N71

Tour Aatttanaad Paalar, Paa_____gPABTAN —"M" avaTEM—aPANOAn 
a MANUnTE 

-W# rrad# (or Anrthmf"^^
• Bff aaot up to 1 era FtaapelBi 

Wait at rows Hwr N 
Black Watt at Ap 

BIO 8PRINO aai*
am i-nst

A Moblla Homa At Our Coat Todar For 
Th# Purchaaar Wbo Na* A Dawa Far* 
■atilt and Oood Cradit. Cbaak WUh Oa— 
I» WUl aar* Moaar
BURNETT TRAHJERS. Inc.

1803 E. 3rd '  AM 44309

304 Scurry Dial AM 44288

1SS5 POND V-d Ataadard thift. radio, hrttar, rood coodtum. Barsatn Ramllton 
Bodr Shop. IIM Wait M. Sundart UM
Oollad.

'53 PLYMOLTTI hardtop . 
'53 STUDEBAKER hardtop

$295
___________ ______ _______  ̂ .. $195
52 CHEVROLET 2 -d o o r ........ $195
52 FORD 2-door ..................... $ 95

MR. BREGER

a

MTH aynm/yy, TV, W5fW

" -A-. r
.-T V - '

fc-17

‘No, the Chief Forecaster will be Out today, prob
a b ly  followred by the Assistant Forecaster this after

noon or possibly tomorrow . . '

BILL TUNE USED CARS
arbara Pa Sarat Ma'a Mona.i

911 Eaat 4tb AM 4478$
IMS FORD FAIRLANE NO’ »-door bard- 
lop Ntwir porcrialniiad. Naw Uraa. tar- 
^ t n f .  Lt. Rwrt. WAFB Est. BM ar Ll. 
Vondal. Ext. MS. AM S-MTl.

SALES

AND ‘

SERVICE

'59 LARK 4 -d oor ..................   $1695
•58 CHAMPION Wagon .......... $795
'57 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . . .  $995 
'58 FORD Fairlane 44oor . . .  $195
*58 MERCURY Hardtop ........ $893
'55 NASH 44oor ....................... $550
'55 S'TUDEBAKER 24oor . . . .  $595
‘55 BUICK 4 4 o o r .......................$495
‘56 STUDEBAKER H ton . . . .  $450 
'53 OLDSMOBILE 44oor . . . .  $385
‘54 CHEVROLET 4 -d o o r ........$450
‘51 FORD 4-door .........................$395

I McDo n a l d
MOTOR CO.

M  JohnsoD Dial AM 8-9813
uer OODOE COBONCT. alr-iMndtU«M8. 
gg* . kaatar. Taka up asraMW*. AM

K w k  RIDE With PRIDE
And Safoty In A  Now Cor Trade-In

/ | C Z  OLDSMOBILE *88' Holiday sedan.'Power brakes, radio, 
heater, Hydramatic. air conditioned. $ 1 0 9  R  
good white tires. Nice car ...................... ^ 41 i  W  #  a /

/  r  C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, au- 
tomatic transmission. Very clean, 
black color. Excellent condition ..................

PONTIAC 9-passenger station wagon. Radio, heater,
0 0  Hydramatic, nylon tires, $ 1 0 Q $

air condiUoned ................................................ ^  I V T a #*
i  C  C  OLDSMOBILE ‘96’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydra- 

matic. white tires, factory air conditioned, $ Q Q $  
power steering and brakes .......  ..........—

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS - GMC

424 East 3rd AM 4-4625

WITH A

f  r  i g . e t  t e
* REFRKSERATED 
AUTO AIR CONDITIONER

Summer driving enjoyment reaebr* a new high with the 
whiiaer-qnlet ‘66 Frigette. The golden glow makes your 
pretty ear Interior even prettier . . .  the two ronlroln give 
you preelAion regulation over the temperature and forre, 
and the air control louver system is the most advanced 
design ever rreated. For fast, quiet, better rooting In city 
or highway driving, have the beautifal Goldea Era 'M 
Frigette Installed today. Eaty terms are available.

M eB R ID E
PO IN TIAC

504 E. 3rd AM 4-5535
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EV ER Y  C A R  A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ C O  FORD Ranebero. Air 
conditioned. '

Immac
ulate $1485
/ C O  OLDSMOBILE ‘96‘ ee- 

dan. Factory air con
ditioned, power steering, etc. 
Like new, $ 0 0 1 2 K  
spoUess .........

/ C X  FORD Fairlane Vic- 
^  ”  toria hardtop. New

$985
tires, tike newr Boy one as 
good and 
we ll buy it .

/ C X  FORD Palrlanc se- 
dan. Factory air con

ditioned. Here's truly a

r * * .......$1085

/ C 4 :  CHEVROLET aedaa.
v O  Standard shift, over

drive. Not a blem- W Q  Q  K  
ish inside or out

'56 LINCOLN L a n d a a. 
Factory air condition

ed. genuine deep grain leath
er upholstering, power steer
ing.' brakes, Windows and 
seat. Positively 
immaculate $1985
'56 BUICK flkiiMr Riviera 

4-door. Factory air
conditioned. Spot
less inside and out$1185
'54 F<HU> sedan. Six cyl- 

inden, ‘ standard ahift. 
Make a good 
second car .. $385

T r u in a i i  J o n e s  .M o to r ( o .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnoia Open 7:30 PM. AM 46254

BIG SI;RING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
/ c p  FJ)S£L Bermuda 4-door station wagon. Power steer- 

v O  ing and brakes, factory air condiUon- C 1 C Q C  
ed, this one is loaded ...........  ...........

/ c p  FORD Custom ‘300’ 2-door. Standard shift. 8<7 lia- 
der, two-tone blue color, white tires, ra- C Q Q E  
dio, heater. Real buy for only .................

i g y  FORD Fairlane 4-doof._licater. Fordomatic. V 4  en- 
'*  gme, good conditim. $ 1 A O K

beautiful coral and white , . i ......... .
' C g  FORD Country Sedan'staUon wagon. Radio, beater, 

power steering and brakes, white tlree, C I ^ Q C  
factory-eir-condiUoned, one owner. Nice ▼  • 3

“ Qaallty Will Be Remembered Lang 
After Pries Has Beta Fargettea"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Barmaaf Bambv • A O .  OmaB Faal Frtt* • K B .  aMkarSi

91$ W. 4th Opea ‘tU $;I8 P.M. AM 4-747$

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ c p  SIMCA V 4  4-door sedan. Radio, heater,

^  O  standard shift, exceptionally clean. Only ^  ■ aw J  W  
/ c p  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4Kioor sedan. 8-cylindcr. standard 

shift, beater, good tines, $ 1 9 0 K
real nice car ...................................................

/ C 7  EORD Custbrn *300' S-door sedan. Stan- C 1 A O C
» "  dard transmisaion and banter ..................  ^ I w t J J

/ C 7  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ hardtop. C 1 . A O g
Air conditioned. Power .............................

/  C  ^  PLYMOUTH Savoy V-0 4-door sedan. Power- Q  c  .
Flits transmisskM, radio and heatar .........  O i l ’
^ K V R O L E T  3-4oor sedan. Radio, heater, standard
transmiasioa, V-8 engine, a real good buy $895

4 C X  MERCURY Monterey 4-door. Radio, beater. M crcO - 
Matic. white Urea, nice leather uphelsttry. g Q O K
Orange and white color ...................................

4 C  g  DESOTO 4-door s e ^ .  Radio, heater. autoniaUe traas- 
****  mission, air condiUoned. Real good coo- C T O C -

tUUon throughout .................................    0 3
4 g g  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Heater, etaadard t t a »  

mluioD, good tires, clean throughout. ^ 7 9 5

4 g g  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio. C O A g  
•4a# heater, overdrive. SPEHAL .........................  ^ t J T O

JONES MOTOR CO, INC
DODGE •  DODGE DART #  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

$
IMPERIAL '275

INSTALLED

Nothing Down— 24 Menthf To Pay 
Engina And Transmission Rapair 

Nothing Down— 24 Months To Pay.
Eason Bros. Auto Parts & Service

507 W. 3rd AM 4-7801

X X X  X  X . X X  X X T x  X

Home Town Auto Soles
THE PLACE FOR PEOPLE WHO REALLY CARE

'H FOan Falriaa. *-fMr a.4ab ................................... IIWV
‘H FOaO 'k-lM rukar Uk. arm ......... ........................  tllM
’»  Fnan atoiiMi wtf«i., bmi aharr ........................ i im
'll a r irx  Oatan >e#ar Naret#e. Fawar , HIM
*n FORD Ftirlaar t.4Mr aaSaa .................... .. I kM
'M OLDSMOaaa « e#.t t««aa. Faw.r. air .w 4 a i.a .e  . .  IIWV 
■M CnXVaO Lrr IV-taa rtakaa. A raal bay ........................I H*

Milas Wood
AM 4-7118

John Prict
418 West 4th

X X X X X X X X X X X X I C

BUICK BETTER BUY USED CARS
# C Q  PLYMOUTH V-8 Sa- 

3 0  voy 4-door hardtop. 
Automatic .^transmission, ra
dio, healer. ‘ A beauUful bltle 
car
for only .. $1595

/ g Q  CADILLAC '83' sedan 
^  '  DeVille. All p o w e r  

and air conditioned

'T . $4995
/ C Q  C.ADILLAC k2' 4-

D D  door sedan. Power 
steering, power brakc^, lac- 
toly air condi- $ ^ ^ 9 S  
tioned. Real n i c e 'P * '^  ^
/ C T  CAl5iLEAC” 62’ 4-door 

3  /  itedan DeVille. Has 
power all the way. PLUS fac
tory air conditioned. This one 
is
really nice $2895

/ C A  CHR^SLER N e w  
Yorker 4-door sedan. 

Automatic U'ansmmion. ra
dio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air 
conditioned. Immaculate in
side
and out ..

CHEVROLET V-8 ‘210’ 
4-door sedan. Power-'56

Glide, radio, heater, tinted 
glass, and factory air condi
Uoned. A one-owner 24.000- 
mile
cream puff

$3295
^ g p  B n o C  Special 2-door 

®  Riviera. Dynaflow, ra
dio. heater. Unted glass, white 
wall tires, back- ^ ] 0 9 5

^ 5 7  Special 2-door

$1195

UR lights. Nice
B ln c ir i
Riviera. AutomaUe 

transmission, radio, beater, 
tinted glass, back-up lights. 
A one-owner car that was lo
cally-owned 
and driven $1495

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD OLD CARS

RED HDUSE DF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
SUi AT GREGG BUICK — CADILLAC — OPEL AM 4-4388

-------------- ^ ,

Use Herald Classifieds
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8-B B}g Spring (T«xos) H«roid Fri., Jun* 17, 1950

Nom«d Advisor
B. F .  Khut, pced ih t  at Seufb- 

a n  N a tk o d  Life taaanaea Co., 
hM  ■— waifod tta* dtctiaa of T. B. 
Atkin*. B i« Sprinc, m  a  roomber 
of the eompany's adviaory board. 
H* win repreeent thii aroa in the 
adrisory capacity.

OPBN DAILY
Me Spriac KMIaC MaMe

W. Bwy.« .  acroie ftaak 8 0 0 1  
BMIae. BMlaf TaagM. BayrMee 
Paay cirel* apaa tar chOdraa 
AM S4U* AM > ^ n

l« ^ 3 3 3
TONIGHT A SAT. . OPEN 7;M

TONY CURTIS 
DEAN MARTIN 
JANET LEIGH

Mor* fun than yoii 
oan ahaka a

hip all

uuv

Space Station 
Costs Decrease

L06 ANGELES (A P )-P rad ict- 
iag apace etatioiis coetiaf no mora 
than ll.OM a pouad. a adaotiat 
•aye tha United Statae could put 
SOO tone of aatellite* into orbit tot 
a bUUoo doUara annually.

*‘Althoush the public finda it 
hard to believe that there will be 
apace aUtiona.’* Dr. A. M. Zaram 
tM  m meeting of the Inatitote of 
Aaronauticail s d e n ^  TCafaSSiF 
a i ^  “ the decreaeing coat of audi' 
an undertaking makea it incraaa- 
ingiy likaiy."

“ The coat of putting aaa pound 
in a aoo-mile aatellite orbit today 
ia flS.OOO. It ia eetimdad that thia 
coat will decreaae to $1,000.**

Dr. Zaram. former aaaiatant dl- 
ractor of the Stanford Raaearch 
In a ^ te . ia preaident of Electro* 
Optical Syatema Inc., of Paaa- 
d « u .  Calif.

TODAY A SAT. OPEN U;4i

O o u > o ^ ^ f

n

LETTERS TO EDITOR

- - «»

'• *e

Drumming Up Business
Two tmhmhMmmim ef Tytcr** CaldwaO Zaa atrik* tUapaae to help 
aaUee vlaitara to the laeM meaagerta now that itainieitinie ta 
hare. The chtepaaaac at the tap la Mickey whOa an the ground 
ia Chlgnlt*. <AP Wlrepkate)

-D O U B LE  r S A T im E -

L
Leo

C O R C f Y ^ H
7NI ^Bowery Boys

THE 
MOSTAMumeJUNGLE 
PICTURE 
EVER MADE!

PLUS

BRING THE 
WHOLE 
FAM ILYI

MONTGOMERY CLIFT 
ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
SHELLEY WINTERS

COME
EARLYI

A PLAY- 
GROUND 
FOR THE 

KIDS!

TWO
SUPERB

PICTURES!

ORAM A OF-i 
UNBRIDLED > 

LOVE!

ENJOY THE 
COOL OUT. 

DOORS!

DINE AT  
OUR

MODERN
SNACK

BAR!

TWIN
SCREENS!

THE MOST 
TALKED. 
ABOUT 

ACTRESS 
OP OUR - 

TIME!

Drowning Facts May Help 
Keep You Alive On July 4
Drownings bavn puahad into aae- 

ood plnea m  tha pdm a killer ovnr 
the July 4th holiday*.

Thanks to adneation <aod a pro* 
UUtian aale> nrework* deatha 
have declined a h a r p l y  and 
have been replacad by drowningB 
aa a holiday U ^ .  The National 
SafKy Coonefl auggaeta that a 
aimilar Job of education needa to 
b* don* in the caa* of water 
aafaty.

Tbaaa facta may bn conaiderad 
about drowidagi;

1. June and July are the lead* 
ing mootha for drownings. August 
to d o**  beMad. (A  total o f ITS 
drowned daring the July 4 hoU* 
daya laat yew .)

S. Drowning victim* usually are 
Bonswimmers or poor swiinnMrs 
—gad oaually are akwa.

1  Taro out of three drowning 
TicUms are more than 14 years 
of 01^9

4. Almost all drowning victims 
are malas.

5. Moat of the victims of drown* 
Inga aren’t even awimming or 
playing in the water.

The council gives these tips on 
hour to prevent drownings;

1. Learn to swim, and make 
sura you’ra in prw ar physical con
dition to swim.'

1  Never swim alone. Don't 
swim at night or ia unfamiliar 
waters.

S. Remember. It’s not only 
swimtnera who drown. Be cautious 
any time you*!* around water.

4. Keep an eye on youngsters 
n* 0  wat0 .

5. Don’t swim when overly heat
ed or tired, or right after eating

Firt Rompogtt
SEOUL. South Koran <AP) -  

The newspaper Tonga Obb report
ed today 40 persons are dead at 
miasiag, 70 are injured and 40,000 
are homelaas after a flra that de
stroyed the entire markat area ah 
Taegu. Damage to the important 
rail center was astimated at a i^ t  
million dollars.

Group Deplores Sunday 
Civic Undertokings

And His Combo 
Ploy For Your

DINING Vw

And

DANCING
At

DONALD'S NO. 2* *

FRIDAY EVENING
•  To n  P.M.

And

SATURDAY EVENING
f  to 1 A.M.

CA LL FOR RESERVATIONS 
Srd And BirdwtN AM J.4761

To tha Editor:
We write m  dtizons who feel 

compelled to apeak on certain to
es before us. It ia not with a 

derogatory spirit that we write, but 
with a feeling of deep concern. 
'Dlia Js not written to harp on ona 
i m e  but it ia to point out a dan- 
geroua trend which, if continued, 
will eventually dectroy our chertoh* 
ed way of life in Amarica.

This trend is*typifled by the us
ing of the Lord's Day to dedicate 
the new air-terminal in our d ty . 
Sunday to a day of worship, a i^  
the setting of the dedication cere
monies at 10:00 a jn . on that day 
cuts through the very heart o f the 
Sunday S^Kwl and worship sarv- 
ices of alnMst every diurcfa in the 
d ty . The tends to divide the loyal
ties of the peo{de. It is a proven 
fact that good Quiatians make, 
good dtizens. Why do our officials 
or those in ch a ^ e  of this pro
gram glibly overlook thia fact. Cer
tainly we concede that Christians 
must dedde for themsdves, but if 
each professing Christian deddes 
light, M  wUl be faithful to Christ 
and His churdi. Ood has not abro
gated the fourth commandment. 
The spirit and slgdficance of it U 
tinieleu. It lives on in the Chris
tian tradition and scriptural sanc
tion of Sunday as the Lord's Day.

W* are rapidly drifting from the 
great American tradition of re
specting Sunday as the Lord’s  Day. 
Hsr^s^we^oat wight o f  our heritage 
and foundation upon which our n 
tion is buUt? Whether we know it 
or not, or are even willing to ac 
cept it, God is judging os for this 
sin. (Hsrespect for the Lord’ s Day 
will eventually destroy us. No na
tion can stand long when it keeps 
cutting the cords of its spiritual 
Ufa into i^eces.

How patriotic are we? How civic 
minded are we? We are pdriotic 
enough.and civic minded enough 
to warn that unless w t revet 
the present trend of diarespect for 
the Lord's Day and for the church
es that we wUl soon cease to have 
a dvilixation.

We wish to commend thoee who 
were in dtarg* of the rodeo for 
not running interference with the 
cfaurdMH. The rodeo bring Thurs
day through Saturday did not con
flict with the Wednesday or Sun
day service* in our churches. W* 
commend and support worthy pro-

our
grains of this nature so long
they respect the a w ic e s  of __
churehas, particularly on Sunday.

Big Spring Baptist Pastors 
FallowihIp

JACK STRICKLAN, moderator 
• • •

To the Editor:
Perhaps many readers were dis

turbed by your page one story on 
Sunday. heaiBined "ISO.OOO Dem- 
onatrate.**lt doesn’t sound too g i ^  
to know that Japanese, numbwlng 
five times the number in EUg 
Spring are against President 
Eiseiliower’s visit to Tokyo.

However, on page 7-A in the 
same issue, a very smril article, 
loot in the center of the page, an
nounced that the population of 
Tokyo was $.311,774. A  bU of fig 
uring reveals that tha dononstra 
tors numbered only 1.6 per cent of 
the population of that giWat city.

Since when is a democratic gov
ernment run by less than one-fif
tieth of its population. Or, could 
480 peofde here in Big Spring pre
vent a visit by Lyndon Johnson 
or Richard Nbion?

. BOB BATEMAN 
1$06V̂  Johnson

Keeps Promise, 
Then Loses Life
DETROIT un-W hen DeUe ro s 

ter’s  father waa killed in an auto 
acridcot 10 years ago tha aubuT' 
ban Lincobi Park youth promised:

“ The night I graduate, from 
h i^  school r u  visit dad’s grave. 
He’D want to know.**

WetkMday night Drile, now 1$ 
graduated, two school friends 
drove him out to the cemetery. 
On the way back the car plunged 
off the road Into a grove of trees, 
killing Drile. One friend was in
jured and tbs other was unhurt.

Bank Employes 
Fleet Of Foot
L08" ANGELES IA P )-A n  anlst- 

ant cashier and two vice presi
dents outran a bank bandit fleeing 
from a downtown bank with M41 
he took from a cashier by sime- 
Intiwe a Aun.

was tlihiell ovVr to poliA  ^  (he 
bankers, who captured him in 
a nearby parking lot. Said Arnold 
aa police booked him for suspi
cion of robbery Thursday:

“ I  <Mn’t know thoae bank fel
lows could run so fast.”

Salinas Sam 
Is Killed By 
Tranquilizers

SALINAS, CaW. (AP) -  Tha 
bear cam * over the mountain, 
landed in jail, and today to dead 
of tranquilisers.

That was the brief, sad story 
of Salinas Sam, a MO-pound black 
bear, apparently driven from the 
Gabilaa M**?***” **** b$F 
He was caught tottering ia an air
plane hang0  T u e s ^ .

Salinaa police put him in Jail, 
but first they shot him with a 
tranquilisar.

ThuiadMt, A a  « a i  „  _  
again and put Into a amau truck 
and startea toward FMaiibacktf
Zoo in San Francisco.

On the way the tranquiUser 
wore off and Sam's police cacorts 
stopped at Morgan Hill wbeia a 
veterinarian gave him another 
shot.

Sam was dead on arrival at the
100.

Still Tht Favoritg
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. ( A P ) -  

Labron Harris Jr. of Stillwater, 
Okla., held the favorite’s role to
day as the Western Junior Golf 
Giampioiuhip moved Into the 18- 
hol* quarterfinals.

Offievr'i Child 
Is Homs Again
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  A police- 

man found a 3-year-old girl w ^  
dering along a street end radioed 
hc«jk)uarters f v  instnictlons.

Officer William Montle s u g g ^  
ed hi* wife, who lived 
tniF»t be of help. He was right

"That’s my Jonie,”  Mr*. Montie 
yeOad, when she spotted her *r- 
rant daughter arriving boma in 
the p a t r w W . ‘________ _

W*
SAH Graon Stamps

Cornelison & 
Tonn Cleaner*

t il

W ATCH
REPAIR

Experienced eervice ea any 
aad aU makes aad types at 
watches.
Regular Watch C  E A  
Cleaaed aad OUed

BOB'S
WATCH REPAIR AT ,

Edwards Heights Pharmacy 
18M Gregg

F .iijo y B O U R B O N S  finest ho iii 
w iili 0 1 ,1 ) C I I . V R T K K

i

uqunn

ftrk-fo(k, tick'tvck
fhe BOURBON ih a ( ditin t waich Ih i c l mk . . .

for s n ’cn loii^ \ ra rs !

Imagine you have Kentucky’s Finest Bourbon to start w i t h . . ,  then 
you let time tick by as it slowly ripens to perfection. Remember the best 
whiskey you have ever tasted and imagine one mellower and smoother. 
Do all these things...then taste Old Chartejl  ̂ ^

Gei ”
»*

K K N T U C K V ' t o  P I N B t o T  B O U R B O N  
STWJGHT B0U880N WHIMEY - 7 tUUO OLD - 86 ftOOf • OLD CHAItTt* DtSTILLCttY CO., lOUtSVILLf. KY.

T H R O W  T H E  B O O K  A W A Y !  C hrysler dea lers are 

doing just that to make it easy for you to own a brand-new 

Chrysler. Most trade-ins are based on the N.A.D.A. Book or a^simitar guide 

to used car prices. But your Chrysler dealer has thrown the book out the 

window to give you a higher-than-book-vitfue- trade  ■ in-4or your prM ent carl. 

Stop in. Subtract his high trade from the price of the Chrysler you choose.

Discover you're closer to a Chrysler than you think!

CHRYSLER
carriut mwskw, camut cotrotanoa

Chrytif Wtndtar 
t-O o o r  M arttoa

X
LOOM M  FOR h TOP QUALITY USED CART Your Chrysler dsaltr's tradsi attract tha bast mad cars In town.

LONE STAR MOTOR •  600 East

0i

/ -


